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. Northwestern Game Nov.' 25 
Named as Out-oj-Town Trip 

Teammates, Coach Watch Kinnick Score 

Special Train 
To Take Band, 
Student Group 

Parade in Chicago 
To Precede Event, 
SI~ughter AnnOlmces 

The oIricial out-of-town foot
l::a 11 game trip this year will be 
made to the Northwestern game 
at Evanton, Ill., Nov. '25, Pres
ident Eugene A. Gllmore announc
ed last night. 

A special train to carry stu
dents, iaculty members, Iowa sup
por~'''s, and the IOwa bands will 
leave Iowa City shortly after 12 
1I(.on, Nov. 24, Coli. Homer H. 
Slaughter, chllirman of the com
mittee in charge, has announced. 

The train will be divided into 
three sections, one for students, 
('ne for the uniformed gToupS, and 
the third for the Iowa City fans. 

They'll Go 
Making the official lIip for the 

university will be the university 
lootbaU band, the ~cottish High
landers and a small group of un
lvt!rsity officials. 

Tentative plans call for the 
band and the Highlandets to par
~.<!e in the Chicago loop before 
leaving for Evanston. They will 
march again at EVanston, divid
ing the time at the half during 
th~ game with the Northwestern 
band. ' 

Ttle trip ends ' olficially Sun
rn,y, but students al'e peJ;Jnitted 
to return indivlduaUy on any 
Rock Island traIn tlXeept the 
no~ket eithe. Saturday night or 
Sunday. There is no special train 
for the return trip. 

Special Rate 
A. speCial rate fcy.: students and 

to'.vnspeople making the trip is 
available. The round trip charge 
will be $5.05. 

• 

COW WHISTLES 

RespectabJe Man Will 
Vouch for It 

BERLIN, Conn., Sept. 30-
(AP)-As a rival to the mid
west's famed "singing mouse" 
Connecticut a d van c e d the 

clailTls of this community to 
a "Whistling cow." 

The animal was discovered 
by a Berlin resident who pre
ferred anonymity, but who 
was identified by the local cor
respondent of a Hartford news
paper as a "respectable elderly 
man whose veracity no one 
doubts ." 

The discoverer said the Bound 
was so nearly human that it 
wasn't until the third whistle 
that he became convinced it 
was the cow. 

Inter-American 
Body Defines 
Economic. Plan 

Spirit of AJliance 
Protection Against 
Belligerent Actions 

, PANAMA, Panama, Sept. 30 
(.I).P)- The inter-American con
fcr·ence on neutrality ., tonight 
completed a plan for a strength
eaed economic front; 

Definition of an American safe
ty zone to be patr~lled by thd 
~l11bined navies of till:' tw'(' 
hemispheres was left unsettled. 

Committees considering poliCing 
loans backed by the United States 
,'nd Cuba will meet again to
morrow. The proposed ' safety 
zone would circle the Americas 
end prescribe limits within which 
belllgerent activities would not 
be permtted. 

New President 
Assumes Head 
Of Lost Nation 

Razkiewicz Succeeds 
Moscicki To Direct 
Affairs of Poland 

PARIS, Sept. 30-(AP)-A Po
lish government without a coun
try was established officially in 
France today. 

In a dramatic ceremony at the 
Polish embassy, mild-mannered 
Wladyslaw Raczkiewicz, former 
president of the Warsaaw senate, 
took the oath of office as preSi
dent of the republic now divided 
between Germany and Russia. 

Succeeds MOII(lickl 
He succeeded ' 71-year-old Dr. 

Ignace , Moscicki, who has been 
held in internment in Rumania 
where ' he fled before the German 

The above picture was snapped terday afternoon, The photo-' went on to score three more 
just as Nile Kinnick skirted the I graph shows (left to right) Ger- markers to bring the game total 
South Dakota end for 15 yards aid Ankeny Coach Eddie Ander- to 41-0, Kirmick was responsi-

invaders. ' , ,ble for 35 of the Hawksl points-
(Dr. Moscicki tonight passed and a touchdown in the second son, and men in uruform behllld going over for thrce touchdowns 

through SUbotiCli, Yugoslavia, ,quarter of the Iowa - South Da- Anderson - Pettit, Couppee, Kel-I passing for two, and converting 
enrou,te, to France by , wa~ of kota game in Iowa stadium yes- : ley and Green, The Hawkeyes five goals , Italy. " He travelled as a private __ ""-' _______ --, _______ _ 
Citizen,) 

Moscicki's resignation fro m 
the presid~ncy,' which he ned held 
since 1926, was announced 
through the embassy a few min
utes be~ore the new president 
took the ' oath. 

T.hrough the inauguration of 
Raczkiewicz, ' the Poles sought to 
ou.tmaneuver " w II a t .'diplomats 
call~d nazi efforts 'to prevent the 
eXist~rice of a Polis~ :J(overnment, 
pY~' kel!Ptng"''fVful;clcki ' ill Ru~:m\iI 
wlthout power to e.xerci~e his 
functi'ons . • 

Decreea Reslrna."on 
Raczkiewicz's first act was to 

decree the ' resignation of the 
cabinet headed by Slawoj Skhid
kowski since it· was unable to 
function from neutral Rumanian 
territory. 

Soviet Shadow Hangs 
Heavily Over Balkans 

--------, . 

BritainJW orks 
At War, Eyes 
Turlilsh Pact 

Fleet Pulls Blockade 
Tighter About Reich; 
Troops Sail to France 

-.,--~---------~ 

V. S. Industry Russia Takes 
Speeds Output, • I 

Nears '37 Peak Donunant Ro e 
NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP)-· 

The whir of United states indus
try apprO<lched its pre-recession, 
1937 pitch this week, with the 
heavy indu3tJ:'ies leading the way 
in accelerated output. 

In Southeffst 

Rumors Rampant 
That Reich Promises 
U. S. S, R. Free Hand 

• 

r Fair, Warmer . 
I 

IOWA - Generally fall' and 
warmer tocla.y; unsettled tonJl'ht 

and tomorrow I 
--' 
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Too Much Kinnicli for Coyotes; 
Nile Has Hand in 35 Points 

Hawks' Blocking Impresses Grid Premiere Fans; 
Vollenweider's Kick-Off Return Sets New 

Long.Distance Scoring Record 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Before an opening day crowd ()f 16,000 football curious, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's first Iowa eleven staged a six touch
down scoring parade at Iowa stadium yesterday to trim 
South Dakota university, 41-0. 

It was, in agreement with the pre-season dope, Nile Kin
nick who led the successfuJ Hawkeye march through the 
season's tune-up game. The triple-thre.at Kinnick, all-con
ference back in 1937, started his senior year auspiciously 
as he personally scored three of the Iowa touchdowns, tossed 
passes to account for two more and dropkicked for five extra 
points. The two passes, one to Russell Busk on a scoring 
play that was good for over 60 yards and the other to Kelly . 

International 
Scene 

By The Associated Press 
BERLIN - Adolf Hitler ar

ranges consultation with Italian 
Foreign Minister, Count Galeazzo 
Ciano, calls reichstag to meet 
next week; official news agency 
says seven British, one French 
plane downed in two air bat
tles. 

LONDON - Air ministry an
nounces British planes fight Ger
mans over enemy territory, 
"some" casualties result; Britain's 
soldiers, sailors and statesmen 
work at war from North sea. to 
Dardanelles. 

ROME-Ciano leaves suddenlY 
for Berlin; government imposes 
ne" taxe~ on pNPel'ty and busl-
ness. 

PARIS - French hIgh com
mand reports artillery duel on 
Moselle river, also aerial activity; 
French army, navy and air com
manders meet Premier Daladler 
for review war'a first four weeks; 
Polish government without II 

country established as Wla.dyslaw 
Raczklewlcz takes presidency va
cated by (gnace Mosclcki. 

SUBOTICA, 'Yugoslavia - Dr. 

in the end zone completed Kin-
nick's work for the afternoon. 

Longest Run 
It was an Iowa sophomore, and 

a former high school track star, 
Henry Vollenweider, who a c
counted for the other six points 
on the longest run ever seen in 
Iowa stadium. Taking the kick- ' 
off to open the second half, Vol· 
lenweider, substitute fullback, 
swung in behind a wall of inter· 
ference and raced down the side
lines for a touchdown. Two Coy
otes eluded blockers and made 
desperate attempts to head oft 
Vollenweider's 93 - yard scoring 
sprint, but the Hawkeye new
comer outraced them and crossed 
the goal line untouched. 

All told, the Hawks scored once 
in the opening quarter, three times ' 
in the second and once in each 
quarter of the final half. The 
Coyotes, obviously not the equal 
of a Big Ten team, threatened 
seriously once, midway in the 
~hi rd quarter, nn a sel'ies of 
'drives by Taplett, ElII'l,S and 
Wernli, but were halted on the 
Iowa two-yard stripe. 

Kinnick Opens 

Although tina! arrangements for 
l' o!el accomodatlons have not been 
made, Colonel SLaughter last 
night reported thllt hotel ~ates 
f"r room and bath with four or 
i:ve persons in a room wilt not 
exceed $1.25. Arrangements wlll 
he made so ~tudents may ar
range themselves in g'iOUPS and 
obtain hotel reservations at Iowa 
Union before leaving Iowa City 

On the economc front, Esteban 
Jaramillo of Colombia said the 
l'epo· .. t was a "defensive alliancE! 
against !actors wh1c11 threaten to 
dlsturb and weaken the economy 
of each nation of this continent." 

"Representatives of the Amer
icnn republics have come here 
to tell the world that democra
ci€s of the continent are united 
w1 th an unbreakable decisiOn and 
smce·ce spirit of solidarity to help 
each other," Jaramillo declared. 

The ' 54-year-old president took 
over his duties, the embassy said, 
"in conformity· with constitutional 
law" embodied in a decree draft
ed Sept. 17, 1939, at the Polish 
border town of Kuty after the 
government fled. LONDON, Sept. 30-(AP)-

Seasonally the level was the 
lest for auiumn since 1929. 

MOSCOW, 
Ignace Moscicki arrives from Ru

Sept. 30 (AP) _ mania en route to France. 

Kinnick, opening the scoring 
for the game, staged one of the 
long Iowa runs when he account
ed fOI' the first marker late in the 
first quarter, After the teams had 
see-sawed back and forth with 
the ball, for the most part, in 
Coyote terri tory, the Iowa left 
ha lfback broke through left 
tackle, cut past the startled sec
ondar y and, with Capt. Erwin 
Prasse taking out the last two 
enemies, crossed the goal line 
standing up as the climax 01 a 
65-yard jaunt. Previously an· 
other , Iowa scoring threat, in 
which Kinnick's 30-yard run was 
a feature, came to nought when 
penalties cost Iowa the ball. . 

As students will have both Fri
L1ay and Saturday evenings free 
in Chicago, information will be 
avail'lble for those Who are not 
familiar with Chicago as to wha~ 
entertainment they can obtain fOr 
their free evenings. information 
on the better movies, concerts, 
d'lnces and oth'tr entertainment 
w; ll be made available together 
with the cost, tOt· the convenieno:-e 
o j' the stUdents. 

Reserved Section 
Plans [or the section of the 

t;(lil'l which is being reserved 101' 
c:U?ens are being made by a 
cnrrunittee compOlied of Charles 
1\. Bowman, president of the 
Iowa City cbamber of commerce, 
p. ed Roberson, president of tht: 

Delegates said the proposed ad
visor)" group on shipping and ex
change should start functioning 
in Washington by November 15 
as an "extension" of the confer
ence. The economic and financial 
body of 21 experts would study 
monetary problems, eXChange bal
ances, inte .. national payments, 
means of obtaining monetary and 
economic stability, expol'ts and 
imports legislation and other da
ta affecting shipping and com
merce. 

---------
KlUed In C .... h 

FT. DODGE, (AP) -Ira L. 

Nazis Warn 
Britain Not 
To Arm Ships 

BERLIN, Oct. 1 - (Sunday) 
(.iU')-The controlled Nau press 
today answered an alleged Brit
ish decision 'to afm merchant 
ships with indications that such 
vessels might be sunk without 
warning. 

The newspaper Boersen Zei
tung in an editorial heade<! "Brit
ish Snipers at Sell," defined the 
Germ!ln atti~de toward armed 
ships and declared: '" . 

Junior chamber of commerce, and 
&ldie Green, managing editOr 01 
the Press-Citizen. 

The campus committee for the 
trip chose the Northwestern lIarne 
uver the Wisconsin gome, which 
r·reviously had been announced 
(See OUT-OF-TOWN, Page 5) 

Foster of Ft .Dodge, funeral sup
ply salesman, died here last night 
of injuries resulting when his 
automobile came in collision with 
another which officers said was 
driven by Olney Bilstad of Somers. 
The accident occurred near Slifer. 
Bi1~t8d escaped serious injury. 

"If merchant ships offer armed 
resistance or ate convoyed by 
enemy warships, they must be 
prepared that, accor<!ing to inter
national custom, respective means 
o! combat will be . employe<! 
against them. 

" ... The armin, o! merchant 
ships draws legal consequences. 
Such ships must be treate'd the 
same 81 warships." 

Figh~ Neutrality' I Credit 
I 'WASHINGTON, Sept. 80 (AP) 

- Indications of strona opposition 
to allowing watring nations to 
make purchases here on any 
credit terms whatsoever led to 
talk: among some administration 
senators tonilht changlnK the 
neutrality bill to a strict "cash 
Ilnci carry" measure. 

eign relations committee, the todar, contended this credit re-
measure would carry out Pres!- stric1ion was tantamount to cash , 
dent Roosevelt's recommendation It} was apparent, however, that 
that the existing arms embargo senators were ready to dis-
be repealed, would permit beJlig- this in the lona-awaited sen-

Senator Minton (D-Ind) the 
majority whip and one of the 
leaders in the fight tor the ad
mlnistration prOirnm, told r e -
portera he thoulht it mlaht be 
advisable to eliminate the 110-
day credit provision and require 
~trict cash payments. 

"n would make it ml.lch taaler 
to pass the. bill," h~ asserted. 
"We will be baCK h"re in .lami
&lry, and if the calh provision is 
found unworkable we can chan,e 
it." 

AI reported by 'the eeIlate tor-

el·ent governments to obtain 90- debate which will bealn Mon-
day credits on pUrchases in, the, with an address by Pittman 
United States, would require that a reply by Senator Borah 
shillments to belligerents be car- IJJ,,-,g,aU1", raJlklnl minority mem
ned in non-American ships and of the torelan relations com
would authorlze the president xto 
deslanate combat lones in which One oppositioplst, who asked 
American vessels and citizens Ir ... nnrtv~nlt1r. , said that foes ' of the 
could not travel bill mlIht · shift the main thrust 

It a foreign lovernment failed of their attack from the embargo 
to pay for its purchases repeal to the credit provisions. 
110 days, it. would be H. lild 'that a strict requirement 
pa, cash for future for cash payments probably would 
until -UIc debt was paid. have more popular appeal than 

Senator Pittman (D _ proposals to continue the exlatlna 
cniirman of the foreign anna, ~mbar,o, which forbids the 
committee, who med a IhtplIIent ot American armaments 
commi ttee report on the ~ bt~l1ieren~. 

Beneath the deceptive tranquil-
I ity of an autumn week end, Brit
ain's soldiers, sailors and states
men worked at war tonight from 
the North Sea to the Dardanelles. 

Millions, bored by sandbags 
and blackouts, knocked off work 
early just as always, ,wd headed 

Grand Central 
Station Safe
Tell Mr. Kuhn 

for the country. They were NEW YORK , Sept. 30-(AP) 
cheered by newspaper headlines 
which told them "Anglo-Turkish - The "bombing" of Grand Cen
pact is ready," and by repeated Ira I slation tonight was a com
authorized assurances that the plete dud, lhe "zero hour" of 5 
Russian-German agreement on p,m. (CST) passing without any 
Poland and a dictated peace more untoward incident than the 
"changes nothing for England." arrival llnd departure of a few 

War held nothing of the thrill trains and thousands of innocent 
01 the fleeting "peace in our travelers. 
time" which Prime Minister A hundred detectives took up 
Chamberlain brought home from guard at the statIon shortly be
Munich just one year ago today. fore 5 p,m. after a 9ueens resi-

Troops to France I dent reported he receIved a mys-
But a steady procession of terious telephone message that a 

grey-clad, troop-jammed trans- bombing was scheduled for that 
ports steamed to France. The hour. Nothmg happened, how-
might of the fleet held Germans ever. . . 
in a tightening blockade. Royal Raym?nd F . Clmr, of .rama~ca , 
aidorce bombers roared low over told pollce the caller, a man, fi rst 
the Siegfried line with PhotOg-I asked to ,speak to "Mr. K~~n." 
r~phers and mapmakers. White- WhenlJCla~r told th~ speaker ~r. 
hill threw all the power of its Kuhn dl~ not lIve the.rc and 
secret diplomacy into the tug-of- that he did not .know hIm, the 
war for the upper hand in the caller gave, Claa' the" message, 
Near East and the Balkans. prefac,~ng It WIth tell Mr. 

News that mutual assistance Kuhn. 
and economic agreements with 
Turkey are ready for signature 
and that a 5-man Turkish military 
mission headed by ruddy, hand
some Gen. Kiazim Orbay is en 
route to London was printed 
widely. Receiving less promi
nence were reports that the pacts 
contaIn a clause cancelling Turk
ish commitments if Britain and 
Soviet Russia go to war, 

Natural Attitude 
Although official comment was 

withheld, persons uiiually well
informed said that London re
garded such an attitude on the 
part of Turkey as natural be
cause the friendship between Tur
key and Russia was indispenslhle 
economically and stl'a tegically to 
both countries. 

The same sources predicted 

Mechanicsville , 

Man Rohbed 
MECHANICSVILLE, Sept. 30-

(AP)- Gunplay marl,ed a hold
up staged at 9:15 o'clock tonight 
in the real estate and insurance 
office of Harry Gibeaut, former 
banker, Two Qandits, one armed, 
obtained the wallet containing 
$360 of Joe Brummel, a farmer, 
who had entered Gibcaut's office 
as a customer. 

The two bondits fled through a 
rear door by which they had en
tered, and jumped into a car a 
half block away and sped north
ward out of town 10wards Ana-

Dies at Radio 

that the government would make mOlla .. 
a statement on the proarcss of 
British-Turkish a} Ii a n c e ne
gotiations within three days but OMAilA, (AP)-M. O'Leary, 45, 

died today after listenina to a ra
dio broadcast of the ,Nebraska
ncUana tootbal1 ,ame. 

that this would not deal with re
cent Russian-Turkish talks in 
Moscow. 

Soviet Russia's shadow over the 
Balkans was thrown into sharper 
relief tonight by the impending 
arrival of Rumania's foreign mini
ster. 

(A Bucharest announcement 
said Foreign Minister Grigore Ga
fencu of Rumania and a :s taff of 
experts would leave for Moscow 
Monday to confer with Soviet of
fici als). 

Some sources said the Ruman
ian's visit tended to confirm re
ports that Russia had assumed a 
dominant role in the Balkans and 
had been' given a free hand there 
by Germany in exchange for as
surances of raw material:3 and 
neutrality in the western Europ
ean war. 

Negotia tions with Rumania are 
projected at a time when Moscow 
has become the center of feverish 
diplomatic activity because of the 
visit this week of German Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop; 
compieted negotiations with Es
tonia for a mutual assistance pact 
and RU£:3ian bases on Estonian 
soil; and consultations with Tur
kish foreign minister Sukru Sara
coglu. 

Unofficial quarters said they 
had expected for some time that 
the Soviet government would de
mand the return of Bessarabia, 
which Rumania gained from Rus
sia as a result of the World war. 

(A l'eport in official circles in 
Bucharest :said Rumania had re
ceived aSSurances "through a third 
party" that Soviet Russia had no 
intention of seizing Bessarabia. 
There was no immediate con flr
'matloll) . 

Turkey Warns 
Britain. France , 

ANKARA, Tur!tey, Sept. 30 
(AP)- Tu.rkey. her 'l'ole in the 
near east greatly altered in the 
rl\St few days, was reported re
liably tonight to be ready' to can
(·cl. her mulual ass\stancll obllaa
i'!OnS to France and Britain It 
they go to w~ with Soviet ~us
~ill. The mission left for the Brit
ish capital tonilht, 

MOSCOW - Soviet Russia's 
shadow over Balkans thr()wn in 
sharper relief as Russia awaits 
arrival of Rumania's forell'n min-
1ster for discussions. 

BUDAPEST - Dispatches from 
Balkan capitals indicate Soviet 
Russia moves in apparent plan 
to neutralize Black sea area. 

ANKARA, Turkey - Turkey 
ready to cancel mutual assistance 
obligations to France and Brit
ain if they fight Soviet Russia, 
repol·ts say. 

Warming to their task in the 
second quarter. the Hawkeyes 
lost little time in scoring again. 
The period was barely under way 
when Russell Busk, diminutive 
speedster, swept wide around his 
own left end and down to the 
Coyote 15 before Wernli, SOlith 
Dakota fullback, made the tackle 
that ended the 31-yard run. 

Kinnick Takes Charge 
From the l' e Kinnick took 

WASmNGTON - Opposition charge. He smashed for a yard 
arises to 90-day credit provision on the first play, drove to the 
In administration neutrauty bill; I four on the next and from there 
senators say may shelve clause he crashed over. As he had done 
for strict "cash and carry" pro- after his first marker, Kinnick 
vision. booted a perfect dropkick for the 

CASTEL GANDOLFO - Pope 
Pius XII expresses hope reli
gious freedom may survive in 
dismembered Poland. 

PANAMA-American republics 
plan for stren,thened economic 
front ,a,ainst European war. 

Speidel Buys 
Reno Gazette 

Sale of the Reno Evening Ga
zette, largest newspaper in Ne
vada, to Merritt C. Speidel was 
announced last night by the As
r.ociated Press. 

Speidel is owner of Speidel 
Newspapers Inc., which publishes 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen. 

Graham Dean will publish the 
Gnzette, whUe Paul Caswell will 
succeed Dean as publisher of 
Speidel newspapers at Salinas, 
Cal. Both men were formerly of 
Iowa City. 

DIving CJtMllP 811e1 
LOS ANGELEs, (AP) -Charg

ina extreme cruelty, Dorothy Poy
nton Hill, 1932 Olympic diving . 
champion, BUed Nelllon L. Hill'l 
manufacturers' apnt, for divorce 

extra point to give Iowa a 14-
point lead. 

After driving the Coyotes back 
on an exchange of punts, the 
Hawks steamed goalward again a 
scant few minutes later. Takl.n8 
an enemy kick on the South Da
kota 37, Kinnick lateraled the 
ball to Busk who travelled to 
the 22. Busk made nine on the 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 4) 

Students! 

Faculty! 
See the C{)lored mov

ies of the Iowa-South 
Dakota game! Discuss 
the gam e with the 
coaches! Attend the 
first meeting of the 

ON IOWA CLUB 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.DI. 

You can join now at 
Alumni Office, Old Cap
itol, or Extension Divi
sion office, East HaD by 

'payj~ 25 cents dues to 
see movies of f i v e 
games. 

t . " 
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WitlLOut .. 
Meaning 

THE WAR is impartant, but 
tht're are other problems. 

No one would minimize the im
ru.tance of what's occurring in 
Lurope, and those who assured 
us thai "what happens in the 
other parts oI the world needn't 
concern us" are undoubtedly eat
ing their words. 

Of course, Europe's war con
cerns us. It may wreck our econ
omy; it may finish our democra
cy; it may be the end of the 
things we believe in. It may 
ir.volve us in the fighting. Natur
nlly, we're vitally interested; OUl 

Subscription rates-By 1lllU~ $5 whole luture is at stake. 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents And yet again there are other 
weekl,y, $5 per year. problems. . 

One of them has been hIdden 
The Associated Press Is exclu· . a'lOng ,the foreign dispatohes duJ'

lively entitled to use for republl- ing the last ten days. 
cation of all news dlspatches The stories came from Wash
credited to it or not otherwise ington and concerned the inves
credited in this paper and also ligation now being conducted by 
the Ioca1 news published herein. Congressman Martin Dies, the 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ____ USZ 
80cle~~ Ed1tor .U8S 
BUlIn_ OffiCII .. 4191 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I, 1939 

look into "un-American activi-
ties." 

Congressman Dies has declared, 
"The communists in the present 
arlministration are about to be 
purged." He said he had his in
formation on the highest author-
ity. Yet Atto-mey General Frank 
Murphy denied having heard of 
.'ny such move and, moreover, of 
knowing that there are com-

We Show 
Our 

T ' munists in the present adminis-
Pride I 1 tration. Whether he knew it or 

DESERVING of acclaim are th~ I not, MaTtin Dies' statement was 
University of Iowa football band I a pOlitical thrust at the ROOse
and the man who had had n() I velt administration. 
~malL part in developing it to its FUrther, Congressman Dies on 
present excellence. Friday answered back William Z. 

IOwa lans' satisfaction with the Fuste.. former communist party 
~kill of the organization yester- .,residential candidate, when Fos
day is the product of many how's leI' declared he would not sup
of drill on the part of the band ])Urt the United states in any 
C'l'ganization. The one man who "Imperialist wBr." 
Ntn be singled out for credii is As Mr. Foster stepped down 
Prot. Charles B. Righter. irom the witness stand, Dies de-

Al the time Professor Righter clared the communist party in 
1:.ecame director of the Ol'ganiza- the United States should be dis
tion, there was 8 great deal of banded. He pOinted to France as 
dissatisfaction with the bands' a precedent. 

~. 

C:isplays. We would imagine that Unhappily, many of those at-
rrO!essor Righter's work has not l~ 1dlng the investigation hea'ring~ Stewart Says Polish Reports That Von Frit~ch 
been easy, but he has done it ("leered the statement of Mr. -

W(1l in three years. IJies. H dB AdM H S T h 
The (Ormations of yesterday'~ That seems to us the shcerest a een ssasslenate ay ave ome rut 

hall-time were cause for exclam- kind of sensationalism. 'Moreover, . ,. .I 

ntions of pleasure f .. om those in it appears to be dangerously in- * * * * * * * * * 
fr,,, stands. Those who saw the fJ~mmatory. Warsaw's radioed slory t~at despi:sed Hitler as a mere upstart and influence, even after his pur-
"WSUI" formation will not soon One need not be an admirer 01 Gen. Werner von Fritsch of the 
forget the splendid tribute one the communist parly to plead fo', German army wasn't killed in 
s~udent division has given to an- tlilerance. One need only point to action in Poland, as pel' Berlin's 
other. tl'e fact that it is a legally rec- official version, but that he was 

Pro[essor Righter could pl'ob- <' 1;l'lized minority political group. assassinated by Herr Hitler's ge
t bly tell us ml1ny places where l~.1e need say only that its doc- stapo, or secret police, is the sub
yesterday's demonstrations were tr ines have the righi to be pre- iect of a deal of comment in gov
weak. We will vouch that before <onted in a democracy. ernmental Washington. It isn't 
the season is much farther un- Many commentators haVe point- implicitly accepied as ihe correct 
derway w)1ateve~ rough comers ~cl out ho"::" "ludi~rous," ho~ "un- account; it's recognized that the 
he. recognized WIll be smoothed InfO',me~, and how SIlly the Poles are as likely as the Ger
of!. ~ (ommunlst I party hbs been dur- mans to be misl'epi'esenting that 

The band descTves the commen- ing the last few weeks. It has matter. Nevertheless the Polish 
dation for ils part in university been that. . I report is regarded a~ having the 
lite can not be e~pr~ssed con- Yet no true democrat .WI~ l ~eny I earmarks of considerable probab
,'etely ; w.e kn~w It IS. a great t;lai any group or any 1l1dlvldual ility. If it's true, it's interpreted 
~eal. ~or , Its bnghtness, Its snap, hilS the right to. be all of these as strongly indicative of extreme 
Its skIll m moneuvcrs the band luder the AmerIcan system of dissatisfaction with Hitlerism in 
has shown itself ready to stand gJVerrunent. Othe'fwise the bigh- the uppe1:' ranks of the father-
l.p to the "Big 10" level. ~ollnding words about "demo era- land's militarists. 
. We're proud of it. cY," "justice," and "our kin? 01 There have been rumors before 

civilizationl' become meahlng- that Germany's old - time army 
lCfS and dead and Hcrr HiUer's chieftains disliked Adolf. They 
kJlld ot NaZllsm is the answer for were and are a quarrelsome, over
u~. bearing class, but they always 

Let's 
Not Repe(lt 
Munich! 

WHAT IS llappening on the 
western front? So far it seems to 
he a mere swapping of lies. Why 

'h ttven't the French and Ule Brit
ish made any attempt to seize 
the valuable industrial section of 
tne Saar? 

According to Louis Lochner, the 
i,P's ace Berlin cOrrespondent 
who . is making a tour of the 
Siegt'ried line, no effort has been 
made to seize it nor has it been 
tinder fire by enemy artillery. 

We do not believe that; we have been aristocrats, and he's a 
hope Martin Dies does not. plebian. It would be natural of 

On European maps these days 
lhe shaded areas are often the 
little countries tha t once had 
their place in the sun. 

The man at the nexi desk 
thinks he knows what became 
of the Bremen. That Loch Ness 
sea sel·pent swallowed it. 

them to resent him. 
Von Fritsch was a super-junker, 

or war lord. He had the noble
man's "von" in front of his naml' 
He formerly was commander-in
chief of the German army. It's 
well known that he didn't like 
Hitlerian policies. He disapproved 
of ihe fuehrer's military program, 
he wasn't a nazi, he didn't think 
the German Jews ought to be per
secuted. The chances are that he 

ex-corporal. gation out oC his army command, 
Von Fritsch a Purgee and needed to be attended to, to 

There can't be much doubt intimidate others. 
about all this, or the fuehrer How Strong Is Adolf? 
wouldn't have purged him out of All along the question has heen: 
his job as army commander-In- How strong, at home, basically, 
chief. It surely wasn't because he is Adolf? 
wasn't competent, since he's given He's looked middling solid. 
credit for creating today's Ger- But the junkers apparently are 
man army, and soldiers ever~ against him. 
where mention, him all> h~v-in ' Th~ intel1eetlJalil also!--'!!lke the' 
been one 01 ' the world's abIes late Freud and Einstein. 
military organizers and tacticians. The Freuds and Einsteins aren't 

Yet it appears that he was at so essential militarily, but the von 
the head of only a single regiment Fritsch crowd counts. Even Mar
when killed by the Poles-or, per- shal Goering, the No.2 nazi, de
haps, murdered by the Gesiapo. fended von Fritsch when the Hit
There have been cases before of an lerites attacked him on grounds 
officer being shot in the back from of immorality. 
his own ranks. What Washington critics wont to 

Hitler, as we know, went up know. is: 
from Berlin to the Polish front to Isn't Herr Hitler in danger of 
look over the situation. a serious crack-up at home in the 

It was commonly talked that near future? 
he didn't go particularly to glve The intellectuals are againsl 
any military advice-for what him. So are the aristocrats- if 
does he know about large scale General von Fritsch is a specimen. 
military maneuvering? The theory Can he hold the hoi polloi? 
was that his mission was to show Washington's guess is that he's 
German officerdom (the "vons") got to depend on common foUc
how popular he is wiih the rank and that he'll have to show THEM 
and file, thus scaring officerdom mighty speedy results to hold 'em 
into subjection to nazi-ism. -at the present rate of rationing. 

And maybe von Fritsch, being That Germany'lJ blow up un-
recalcitrant, needed to be liqui- del' Hitler isn't guaranteed. 
dated. But will it blow up UNDER HIT-

That's the Polish conclusion. LER? 
It's likely he had a Lot of friends It can have another revo lution. 

After reading the laiest ex
ploits of British propaganda dis
tributing planes jt seems the 
poet should have written it -
"The leaflets of autumn fall, one 
million by one million." 

Coons Thinks Males Should D'O Something 
About The Debunking of Vrail Movie Heroines 

* * * * * * * * * Hollywood-Something had bet- By ROBBIN COONS lous , unmoral dame she is before 
ter be done about this before we it comes. 
innocent males have nothing left But look around at other sweet • " * 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

NOT WITH A BANG-BUT 
WITH A WHIMPER 

Call1ng this one "a. war of re
I uctance" is the best descrip
tion I've heard . . . 

The main reason the German 
embassy was so angry over the 
Czechs not. giving theirs up when 
1 hey were defeated on the field 
of prattle is that the Nazi lega
tion could have moved out of 
the second-rate brick dwelling 
housing its ambassador into the 
"'TY temple that is now the only 
iree Czech territory in the world. 

Those hardy democra.ts (now 
fighting the Only unsmirched 
battle for Uberty in Europe, 
probably) also provided the 
Cine catch-In-throat sight a.t the 
World's fair. . . 

Theil' simple, handsome buH
dll1g was three-quarters com
p leted last September. . .Its con
struction stopped short when Mr. 
Chamberlain found "peace for our 
time ...... 

And as you entered at the Iair, 
Ine walls were bare, unpainted, 
starkly undecorated. . .There's 
a sign caTved by American 
Czechs ... 

"This is in memory," it be
rrins, "of a country that is dead 
geographically but stili lives 
on in the hearts of men, as It 
has, to be SUre, fOr a tbousand 
years and more." ... 

TERSONAL NOTE TO SENATOR 
loRIDGES OF N. HAMPSIDRE . 

You won't remember me, Sen
ator Bridges. We met only very 
biefly in the senate dining room 

.You boomed at me when you 
heal'd I was an Iowan and men
tioned to Jack Watson and my
~eJI that you'd be with us, "be
fore you know it." 

You secmed like a nice guy 
... That's wby I wanted to let 
you know about that speech o~ 
(be other ' J,ljght. , YO\I're 
~!>bamed of the administration 
lIeutralHy bill, yOu said.... .It 
relinquiShes so many traditlon
al American rights. 

"1 hang my head 
~I OU declared, .. 

in shame," 

You're following the lead of 
l\'Irs, Roosevelt whose charm I 
enjoy but whOSe logic I on oc
casion deplore. . . "This is no 
time to be thinking of Our 
&klns," Mrs. Roosevelt de
clares. . 

As for me, of course, can 
Hunk of noihing more important 
r;ght I)OW. . .I like my skin; 1 
want to stay in it for quite a lit
tie whilc until T find out If 
there's anything inside worth p'l·e
nerving .. . 

rt seems to me t.he skins of 
American Mys ought to be the 
main: thing· to think about right 
1I0W ••• Maybe the only thlng ... 
I like Uvlng', strangely enough 
. . .I'm afraid of dying unless 
I'm sure Ws worth U. . • 

I'm not yet. .. So keep on hang
JIlg your head in shame if you 
;i1(e, senator Bridges ... l"m glad 
you've still got YOlrr head to 
h.:mg. . .People are losing theiJ·s 
to the right and to the left of 

What of these stories of attacks 
and counter-attacks at Saarbrue
·~~d its n('ighbor to the 
southwest, Zweibruecken? Mr. 
Lochner reports that he could see 
no signs of their having peen hit, 
I:' nd certa inly there was no ac
tivity dUring his stay there, he 
wrote. The New York Times' Ger
r.lan correspondent reported, and 
M'r. Lochner also, the day before, 
that life in the frontier villages 
and farms was being carried on 
normally. Saarbruecken itself is 
completely evacuated, however. 

Russia and Germany will at
tack Rumania for her oil, ac
cording t6 a European observer. 
It c;ertainly is a swell civilization 
in which only those cQuntries 
that have noth ing are :sa fe. 

to enshrine on pedestals. 
I'm talking about the fall of ones of the past. For a collection of unpleasant, us ... 

This WIl1.' has not llved up to 
expectations On the western front. 
Granted, it is le s than a month 
old, but in these four weeks Bel'· 
lin, London and Paris remain un
tOllched, industrial centers on 
both sides of th~ frontier have 
never been shelled, and the 
Flench have scarcely dented 
Ge"fmany's border let alone 
reached Ule Seigfried line. 

Perhaps there is a tacit agree
ment to refrain from shelling Or 
bombing industrial WOrks. and 
mines which aTe internationally 

, owned. Such cases were known t& 
• J,uve occurred in the last war. 

Munitions magnates have nl!ver 
been inclined to take sides; god

" like they stand behind both for-
I 

- ccs. 
Do lhe Allies have any inten

tion 01 pressing the war on the 
western fronl? Despitc both Bri

L tain and F rance's repeated threats 
to hold out until Hitlerism is 

'blll ished Crom Germany it is 
; possible that they may forget 

them, such threats have been fol'-
gotten before, and sil down with 
DET Fuehrer and quiely discuss 
t ile possibilities of peace nOw that 

;. WUrsllW has folded and Poland is 
no mo-re. 

Almost any day now we expect 
1 to hear that the name of dill 
',pickles, the sOUl'est of vegetables. 
has been changed to Hitler cu·· 
cumbers, . 

AIR YOUTH 
AS a memorial to that gallant 

flier, Capt. Frank Hawks, the 
AiJ' youth of America has been 
organized under the auspices of 
Winthrop Rockefeller to help the 
millions of boys and . girls now 
flying model airplanes. 

This hobby-sport which began 
about 1907, just fOUl' years after 
the Wright bi'others proved that 
man could fly, has some 2,000,-
000 youthful devotees now. No 
one who recalls how the old 
"pushmobile" meets and races 
helped to make this a motorized 
nation will doubt that flying 
model planes can be made a pow
erful force lor an air-minded Am
erica . 

The new sport deserves the 
stimulus of a national organiza
lion , and Mr. Rockefeller's friend
ship fOl' Captain Hawks promises 
to have a happy result for the 
country. It is a noble memorIal 
to a great flier. 

- The Chlca,o Dally Nllws. 

I " 

the Movie Heroine. She isn't, as Kay Francis in "In Name Only" 
you may have noticed, all she is a deep-dyed vixen masking her 
ought to be. She isn't, not en- mercenary schemes to hound poor 
tirely anyway, that lovely goddess Carole Lombard and Cary Grant. 
of beauty and sweetness and sin-
cerity she was, un!ailingly, for She's such a she-devil in angel's 
many thousand reels past. She clothing that she darned near 
certainly is no longer merely that wrecks the others' lives, and the 
Girl met by Boy. plot lo boot. Remember when Kay 

She is, in short, becoming a hu- was :self-sacrificing herself on the 
man being - with some pretty screen so much that she was prac
nasty human traits, and traits tically washed right off it by her 
that make her seem real flesh- tears? . 
and-blood rather than a wishful And who's this? Myrna Loy, no 
celluloid mirage. other. "The Perfect Wife." The 

Bette Davis probably sta rted it smart, gay , warm and loving Mrs . 
-this debunking of the frail and Nick Charles of "The Thin Man ." 
lovely, noble frail. She sunk dra - The girl who had said goodbye 
matic teeth into her Mildred-un- forever to screen wickedness, to 
happy, despicable Mildred-in "Of the vamps and oriental schemers 
Human Bondage." If she started it, she used to play before she was 
she has kept it up . Bette's "Jeze- "discovered." 
bel" was a heller. And Bette's But look at our Myrna now! In 
Charlotte in "The Old Maid" is "The Rains Came" she':s that "wo
not a pretty creature, but a wo- man without morals," who sees 
man with psychoses and complex- her man and goes after him, who 
es and, deep down, rather mean, tolerates a stupid husband but 
Bette's Elizabeth in "Elizabeth doesn't let marriage annoy her 
and Essex" will be another one, too much. It's true she reforms in 
you can be sure. I the end-but what an unscrupu-

Blackout! 
Hillcrest Darkened 

Bull No Bomb 

mean an enemy bombing. attack, 

Over here the men living in Hill

crest dOl'mitory leamed thut the 

blackout in the dorm Friday night 

didn't mean that. All t~e same, 
they had no lights. Then they 

Blackouts in EUrope mean one 
thing. Blackouts on the university found out why. Workmen were 
campus mean another. busy splicing the conduit to '.I 

Blackouts "over there" may main electric line. 

unromanticized femininity there's 
110 better display case than "The 
Women" affords. Rosalind Rus
sell, the arch-cat of maliciou~ 

gossip in this one, has played 
"stra ight" heroines, but never so 
devastatingly as her present as
signment. Paulette Goddard, as a 
cat with some redeeming quali
ties, gorics In the role. And Joan 
Crawford, who in a few assign
ments has gone noble on us, em
erges here as lhe epitome of thll 
cheap, gold-digging, ruthless and 
predatory female. 

It used to be said that a roman
tic star was "brave" when she 
look on such ullsympathelic tasks 
as these. Where lhe bravery is in
volved i:s not soon apparent. Kay 
Francis looks to be on the high 
road again, and "The Woman" 
may revive J oan Crawford's ad
mittedly dwindling fame. "The 
Ra'lns Came" will boost Myrna 
Loy's rank in dramatics - and 
Bette Davis, the classic example, 
owes all she is and has to a dou
ble-deaUng Mildred. 

I knOw quite a number of peo
ple, men and women, who hope 
we get into the war as soon as 
pl'ssible ... They're not sworded 
militarists nOr particular enemies 
n"Utarists nOr particular enemie:. 
of Mr. Hitler. Neither have they 
any illusions a1J<Jut democr.roy . . ' 

'Most of them aTe about my 
own age, several of them On the 
rampus. TheY're looking at it 
pretty straightforwardly. A hey 
~ee it, war at best means me
thing as an assurance of ~ tem
porary job that's more tha ~ they 
have on tap at present. . . esides 
a wlrr would 'speed up Our lecon
em'y the way it did the last 
time. It might lust for 20 *ears; 
' t did after the first one, I 

We'll take ~ of the n~xl 
depression When It comes, tlley 
,,~y ... Eal, drink, and firht ~
day, for tomorrow- I 

They' re willing to lldmll 
t!"ley might not cOme buck 
this expedition ... But, as 
plain it, a one-way tTip is 

Plastic surgery, far from be- than the rest of your days 
ing new, is one of the oldest WPA ... 

liranches of medical science. It 'k thl 
.. 1 hope no one has mJsla en ~ 

was practiced In IndIa more than I ror patriotism; that won 'l come 
2,500 years ago. until the bands start playing und 

The world's largest motor ve
hicle is said to be a Berlin laun
dl·y van which meaSures 70 feet 
6 Inches In length, 7 feet 'in width 
and 11 [eel in height. 

H,e cheering begins .. . 

As one of them 10 effectlve
l~ ' put It, "WI not plelll&llt.
hut (ot any thin, 'better to IIUl
gest.?" •.. 1 kept ,UU; I haven't. 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, Oct. 1 7:30 p.m. - Evening 

3:00-5:00 p.m. - Open house, lon, Unive!'sity club, 
International house. 

3:00-5:00 p,m. - Town Coeds 8:00 P. m.-University 
'Autumn Leaf Tea," Iowa Un- by T. V. Smith, Macbride 
ion river room. tc,rium. 

Monday, October 2 
4:10 p.m. - Geology club, 306 

geology building. 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting, University 

Friday. Oetober 6 
Conference on supervision and 

administration, senate chamber, 
Old CapitoJ. 

club. 
7 :30 p.m. - Town Coeds, north 

conference room, Iowa Union . • 
Tuesday, October 3 

8:00 p.m. - Debate mixer, room 
221-A, Schaeffer halL 

8:00 1I.m. -Newman club, Iowa 
Union cafeteria. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday, October 4 
7:30 p.m.-Moving pictures of 

football, Macbride auditorium, 
Tbursday, October 5 

Conference on supervision and 
administration, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Dad's Day registration, Iowa 
Union. 

3:00-5:00 p.m. - Newcomers' 
Tea, University club. 

7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and 
fireworks, south of Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - I-Blarket Hop, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October '7 
DAD'S DAY. 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

(F 0 r information rerardllll 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservaUons In the president'l of
fice, Old Callitol.) 

------------~----------
General Notices 

French Club r Catholic Students Notice 
The French club will meet All Catholic students at the 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in university are invited to , a meet
lhe north conference room of Ing Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, in 
Iowa Union. the Iowa Union cafeteria at 8 

IRVING PUTTER p.m. Dr. Eddie' Anderson and 

Hawkeye Meeting 
The second general meeting of 

the Hawkeye staff will be held 
in the journalism building Mon
day at 4 p.m. All people who 
attended last week's meeting and 
any other persons interested in 
working on the Hawkeye staff 
are urged to be there. 

MARTHA LOIS KOCH, Editor 

Catholic Students Dance 
All Catholic students al the 

university are invited to a mixer I 
and dance to be given from 9 
to 12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

HERBERT McHUGH, 
Chairman 

Bruce E. l'4ahan will speak to 
the students. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain 

Recrealion Swimming 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year are as :follows: 

Daily: 4:4Q to 5:30 p.m. 
SatUl·day: 10:00 to 11 :45 a.m.. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

" 'omen lJell8.loers 
All univerSity women trying out 

[01' the WOmen'$ debate teams will 
give a five minute speech on any 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

ThlNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

"MOON LOVE" .the Srnoothles-Babs, CharUe and 
.his own composLtion which I Little, Nan Wynn, Bob Allen and 

i~ a best-seller, has been selec- Jack LeMaire. 
ted by Andre Kostelanetz as the 
h'ghlight number of his opening 
r.rogram in the series of five 
"Tune-Up Time" broadcasts fwm 
H,)llywood starting tomorrow at 
7 o'clock over CBS. 

He wiJI also offeJ' special ar
Jangements of "Begin the Be
guine" and Strauss' 'Artist's Life." 
Others on tlte program are Tony 
)lartin, the Ka.y Thompson slng
"rs and Da\'id Laughlin, tenor. 

THE FIRST 
.story to be drama tized in 

the new "Sherlock Holmes" ser
ies on the NBC-Blue network to
morrow evening at 7 o'clock will 
be Conan Doyle's "The Sussex 
Vampire." Basil Bathbone plays 
the part of the Baker street sleuth. 

The story concerns a man who 
mspeClted bis wife of being a 
v!1.mpire and he went to Sherlock 
Holmes mho solved the case. 
John Conte is announcer for the 
series. 

"YOU CAN'T 
.Take it With You" will be 

presented on the Lux Radio thea
ler over CBS at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
wilh Edwill'd Arnold and Fay 
Wray. 

What started out to be a sum
Iller replacemen~ program for Bob 
Hope turns Into a second network 
sllow for Its sponsor today when 
"Mr. Dlslrlc~ Attorney" Is I reo 
newed. 

THE SHOW 
... will be heard ovet' the 

NBC-Blue network at 6:30 this 
evening. Sta'cring Raymond Ed
ward Johnson in the tiUe role, 
the racket smashing progr:lm 
y. ent on the Red netWOrk June 
27 a a fillel' for Hope. It is 
being kept because of its wide
spread interest. 

i\ permallen~ cast hcaded by 
J,lhnlon will cantlnue to enact 
'he pro,ram under Ed Byron 's 
dlreotlon. Olhcrs are Eleanor SII
"cr, Leonard Doyle, Mauri()(' 
F'I·a.nklln, l\(axlne J ennlnp, Paul 
Stewart and Frank LoveJoy. HIll' -
1 Y Salter's orchestra. provide, 
music. 

HAL KEMP 
, . . and his orchest.ra wi II tce 

rr in the fAll ~el'ie~ of the MBS 
"(snow-'OI-tnl!-Week" this 0 !'tel'-

A cooperative venture, ponJlor
on each ItaCion in t-he cloUn 
a local burdne firm, the In-

8llOW will feature Kemp'i 
01 voea.! artl.stli Includllll 

STRANGELY ENOUGH 
. . the New York sponsor, a 

Gotham clothier, was Kemp's 
first radio sponsor 11 years ago. 

Summer Is over and the Grouch 
club <WiD desert ~elr camp site, 
Croak Canyon, to come back to 
town this afternoon at 5:30 over 
the NBC-Red network. 

ON THE PROGRAM 
.Beth Wilson will sing 

"Stay in My Arms, Cinderella" 
und Leon Leon;;lfdi's orcbest.ra 
will play "Aintcha Comin' Out'l" 

PHIL HARRIS and his orehet!
tra will Illest this evenin« on the 
J itch Bandwaron PJ'9fram over 
the NBC Red network at 6:3'. 
Henry M. Neeley acts as master 
of ceremonies for Ute show. 

CA RRIE JACOBS BOND 
... writer of the song, "End ot 

a Perfect Day," wlil be ihe guest 
~tar on the "HOLrr of Charm" fea
luring Phil Spilalny' All-Girl 
orchestra. The sho'!I"Wil1 be heard 
lOnight at 9 o'cllkk over NBC-
Red. . 

HIGHLIGHTS of the "America. 
Album of Familiar MuIle" lito· 
gram over Ute NBC-Red netwetll 
tOJQht at 8:30 will be Jean Dlek, 
ii_on sln,lng "AndaIuela" aDd 
Ellza.beth Lennox pretent.lnr "Let 
Your Hurt Make Up Your MImi" 
and "My Heart II DaneL1I&'." 

FRANK MUNN I 
.on the ~lj.Ille Pl'ogL'Qm, will I 

si ng "You and 1 Know" and 
"Backwurd, Turn Backward" Ilnd 
will sing with Mi.ss Lcnno~ . In 
"Let YOUl' Heart Ma)(e Up Your 
Mind." 

Al\fONG ~HE BEST 
For Sunday 

11:30-Unlverslty of ()hlc-.o 
round table, NBO-Red. 

3-Hall of Fun, NIl"C- Red. 
5:3O-Grouch Club, NBC· ..... 
6:SO-Flteh ~ndwaron, ·no-

Red. " 
6:30 - Screen theaier. 

CBS. 
7--Ohlll'IIe MoCarthy and Ed, 

ga.r Berren. 
8-Ford S~Y Evenin .. ho~, 

CBS. 
8-Hollywood pla.y'hoQle, NBC. 

Blue. 
1\ - ~Ulh&u.n Merry-Go· 

RQund, NBC-ReCl. 
tI:SO-Walter .~lncheU. NBC-

Hlue. , 
8:BO-Amerlca'l' Album 01 Ft.· 

mlUar music, NBC-Red. 
II-lIour or Charm. NIIC-J&eII· 
to-TIlIllel' In lillie, NRC, CBS, 

MilS. 

" 
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} Iowa's R. O. T. C. Uses New Simplified Drill Regulationsi 
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Army Changes 
To Improved 
March Styles 
Maneuvers Changed 
For First Time 
Since 1911 

By DAVE DOWNEY 
Military students at the Uni

versity of Iowa this year will be 
trained according to the war de
partment's new, simplified army 
driU regulations. 

Because this is only the fourth 
time in the history of the country, 
and the first time since 1911, that 
the army has changed any gf its 
drill maneuvers, it is receiving 
considerable attention within the 
various military organizations of 
the United States. 

The two main features necessary 
in close order drill, being of a 
disciplinary nature, are preCision I 
and smoothness of movement. The 
war department has been working 

( £01' many years to perfect a sim
pliiied driU embodying these 
points, but only recently has be
come satisfied with its efforts. 

Rerulations Revised 
In 1928 regulations slmilar to 

those at the present were re
leased, but soon recaJled for more 
improvement. Again in 1931, A 
company of the 29th infantry 
school, an experimental school for 
the army at Fort Benning, Ga., 
drilled for 18 months on new 
drill regulations which were again 
recalled. 

Pershing Riflemeri - Dress Right! Officers Inspect Pershing Riflemen Port Anns! I 

With Capt. Bob Johnson, A3 of many new commands issued under 
Iowa City, giving the commands, the new drill regulations of the 
the Pershing Rifles, drill company United States war department. 
from the military department, i3 The demonstration was given last 
seen executing the command Friday at the field house armory 
"Dress right, dress," one of the to acquaint military students with 

-Ali/ita,), PhOIM fly johl1 Mueller Major James Butler, right back- a number of the new army drill ]n the picture above the new way hit. According to the new tech-
ground, and Maj. William Hilliard regulations effective the country of coming to port arms is demon- · t 1 t h d' I 
f th ·l ·t d t t . S I th b . mque, a eas one an IS a-

. . 0 e lID I ary epar men arc ovel ept. 1. n e a Dve plC- strated Formerly the rifle was 
the varIOus formahons now to be shown here inspecting the P.ersh- ture, the position assumed is t d' thO .t. ways grlpping the rifle, automati-
P t i t t · d' I R'fl d '11 "d' ht " d t 1 t th osse to IS POSI LOn, thereby 
ol'der drill :sessions. last Friday afternoon at the ar- form a stl'8ight line with the man olten causmg ~lJe n{(e to be drop-. . ... 
uno prac Ice urmg c ose ing I es crack l'l company ress l'lg , use 0 e e men . . 1 caJly elJminating eithel' oC (he 

mory as they were demonstrating on the right used as a guide. ped or the m~n on the left to be mentioned posslblhtIes. 
Parade Rest - Old Style ---------------------------

Iowa Bands Iowa Fans Greeted by University Bands 

1 

~r 

The permanent drill regula
trans, the result of these years 
of experimentation, became ef
fective Sept. I, 1939. These will 
3pply to the regular army, R. O. 
'1'. C., and national guard, the 
three divisions of America's na
tional military organization. 

Under the old regulations, it 
took a man approximately nine 
months to learn the drill techni
ques, but because of the simpli
fied features of the new regula
itons, the war department expects 
men to be able to learn the me
chanics of drill much more rapidly 
than before, and consequently be 
able to give more time to learning 
\he duties of a soldier. 

In S~ep With 
Grid Revival 
Opening of WSUI's 
New Studio Building 
Commemorat~d at Iowa 

• 

Among Changes 
A few of the more radical 

~hanges include: 
1. A 12-man squad in single file 

including a sergeant and a cor
poral second in command, in place 
of the former eight-man uni t in 
double formation. 

2. No movement called "squads 
righ t" or "squads left," for the 
f.irst time in the history of the 
llrmy. 

3. Because of the enlarged squad, 
the platoon has 12 .more men than. 
before, arranged in a more open 
formation, 

4. Men will assume "right 
shoulder arms" previous to mar
ching and maintain the position 
after ceasing to march until the 
order is given to bring the rifle 
to the ground. 

(The old method instructed that 
the rifle be brought to the shoulder 
as the first three steps in marching 
were ·taken, and brought to the 
ground immediately after ceasing 
to march). 

5. No longer will the rifle be 
tossed to position "port arms," 
the mid-way point between the 
ground and right shoulder arms, 
tut will be carried with one hand 
always remaining in. contact with 
the gun, thereby eliminating any 
possibility of dropping it or hitt
ing the man on the left. 

Now In Effect 
A number o~ other more minor 

changes regarding commands are 
now in effect which will eliminate 
hesitation on the part of the man 
as to just what the command of 

Here is shown the position "par-\ the stacking swivel was at the 
ade rest" as executed according center of the body, and gripped 
to the old army drill regulations. I firmly with both hands as shown 
The rifle was turned one half \ above. At the same time the right 
turn to the left, inclined so that foot was moved six inches to the 

real'. Another view of the Persh

ing Rifle organization, executing 
the movement according to new 
regulations, is also pictured here. 

Parade Rest-New Style 

By D. MAC SHOWERS 
Daily Iowan City Editor 

As the timekeeper's gun went 
off marking the end of the first 
half of the Iowa-South Dakota 
game yesterday afternoon in 
Iowa stadium, the scoreboard 
reading "Iowa, 28, South Dakota, 
0," Iowa fans had had instilled 
in them a new teeling--possibly 
a :revived feeling. 

It was the feeling of new life 
in Iowa . football history. Then 
the colorful Iowa band and 
marching units moved onto the 
field to present another of their 
famous half-time maneuvers. 
Hand in hand with the new foot
ball spirit went a similar new
ness in Iowa band history. 

Preview 
Iowa fans had seen a preview 

of the new band drill before the 
game as the organization greeted 
both Iowa and South Dakota 
s pee tat 0 I' s with two large 
"HELLO" formations, one facing 
each stand. 

Following the greetings pre
ceding the game was the impres
sive flag-raising ceremony. This 
event, common to every home 
game, launched a new football 
year. The band played the "Star 
Spangled Banner," playing the 
last note just as the large Arneri
can fla, touched the top of the 
flag pole. 

execution may be.. . . Above is pictured the position ":.stand at ease," which has since to arms length as shown in the 
However, the ~l lS not so drf-I"p<lrade rest" being demonstrated been eliminated from all drill picture. This demonstration was 

ferent that met?- mstructe~ under according to the new army drill commands. The movement is exe- given by the Pershing Rifle drill 
the old re"':ll~tions wUl fmd th~ regulations effective Sept. 1, 1939. cuted by moving the left foot one company of the military depart
new ones difficult to lea,n .. }\'tal. This new position is exactly the half step to the left, and at the ment last Friday afternoon at the 

But as the bands moved onto 
the field at half-time, the first 
maneuver was a diagonal across 
the field spelling "SO DAK" and 
facing the east stands. After this 
tribute was paid to the visitors, 
the five groups of band members 
changed their formations, faced 
the west stands, and quickly 
formed "HAWKS." 

Tribute to WSUI 

James F. Butler of the mthtary same as the old position called same time pushing the rifle out field house armory. . 
department reports that the soph- ~======================~=I============~============~ ________________________ __ 

In this formation both instru
mental and vocal tributes were 
presented to the Iowans. The 
band then struck up the "Notre 
Dame Victory March" moving 
systematically into four huge let
ters, "WSUI," and a large radio 
tower extending the entire width 

omores are already well acquaint
ed with the new formations, and 
that they have been progressing 
rapidly, since school began, in 
their re-learning of the varIous 
formations. 

Vacancies 
To Be Filled 
Tomorrow Deadline 
For New Social 
Committee Nominees 

Names and qualifications of 
nominees to fill the three vacan
Qes in the univerSity senate com

t.= mlttee on social organizations and 
C>.I affairs must be turned in at the 

main desk of Iowa Union by to-
~orrow, 

J Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
university college of . mediCine, 
chairman of the committee, has 
announced that all dormitories, 

.c'fl'aternitles and sororities are 
~ eligible to nominate candidates of 

Cb junior standing for membership 
on the committee, Any other 
Itudent meeting the quallticJltions 
may be nominated by a petition 
IllJIed by 25 students. 

If's Tough . But L. Cochran 
Will Miss Indiana's Game 
Lee Cochran, director ot the 

visual instruction department of 
the University of Iowa extension 
division, will not attend the Iowa
Indiana football game here next 
Satw·day. 

That statement, in itself, sounds 
rather insignificant, but for a 
man with a record like MI'. Coch
ran's, it's a sad thing of which to 
think. At least he says so. 

Formerly connccted with the 
athletic department ticket 'office, 
Mr. Cochran has not missed a 
single University of Iowa 'home 
lootball game since the faU of 
1922. 

He was connected with ticj(et 
sales from 1922 to 1928 and in 
1928 he was named manager of 
ticket sales. He held that posi
tion until last July 1. 

The reason for his absence, 
however, Mr. Cochran explains, 
seems legitimate enough to war
rant his going. He must attend 
a meetIng of the American Asso
ciation of School Film Libraries dn 
New York City. 

Last summer, Mr. Cochran was 
elected to the board of directors 
of the organization and now feels 
that he should attend in spi Ie of 
sacrificing his 17-year standing 
record. 

For the past three football sea
sons, the visual instruction de
partment head has attended the 
games with his motion picture 
camera to record all plays on 
film. Some of these movies are 
the popular colored pictures of 
university football games shown 
about the campus and the state. 

Before that he attended to take 
pictures of the game, but not to 
covel' all plays. That was before 
photography assumed its present 
importance. 

Mr. Cochran snpet all the time 
during the game yesterday after
noon atop the west press box 
filming plays of the teams and 
the band maneuvers during the 
hal! time al)d before the game. 
Some of 11i5 assistants worked on 
the field taking close-up moving 
pictures ot the ,arne. 

"Enrollment Up 
In Pharmacy, 
Dean Reports 
Registration Record 
Shattered in Iowa's 
Druggist Col1ege 

persons in the school have gradu
ated elsewhere with a B.S. or a 
B.A. degree. . 

The 'red cards show that 41 
students had one year of school 
before entering pharmacy and 41 
had two years of school--43 per 
ceqt in junior colleges and 57 per 
cent in other colleges. Nine new 
students are transfers from other 
colleges of pharmacy. 

One student came from Italy 
One hundred fifty-five persons and one from, China, but most 

filled out in minute detail a serieJ -71 per cent-are from Iowa. 
of red registration cards and, by Eight per cent are from Illinois 
so doing, established an all-time and 12 other states are represented 
record for enrollment in the col- also. 
lege of pharmacy, according to flg- One-fourth of the students are 
ures released yester.day by Dean following in the steps of their 
Rudolph A. Kuevel' of the col- druggist-parents, while others 
lege. seek work different from the 

This new record surpassed by work of their parents who are 
17 per cent the former record of doctors, dentists, teachers, bank-
133 made just 10 years ago and ers and so on. Filteen per cent of 
by 23 pel' cent last year's figure the fathers are farmers, 10 per 
of 126. cent are laborers and 9 per cent 

Not only have more people than are merchants. 
ever decided to take work In The last questions on the red 
pharmacy at Iowa, but many cards-the question about out
come after other college experl- side work and wages-disc!ose the 
ence-40 per cent of the new stu- tact that nearly half of the phar
dents and 35.5 pel' cent of the rna'ny studepj;s are self-support
whole school, to be ex~ct. Flve in,. 

486457 

- Dllil)' Iowan PJIO (O.I bv 11,.11 )' ]orgellsell 

Iowa Bands Pay Tribute to Station WSUI 

- Daily Iowan Pho/OJ b), A1'II)' Jorgense/J 

of the playing field. As this was It even have one single front end. The band was snappier. Drills 
formed, two men laid two strips lund of Waterloo on the other. wel'e executed more rapidly, and 
of cloth from the top of the towe.r Both ends of the 120-man mru'ch- movements always held the cen
formation signifying radio beams. ing organization were equipped 

No sooner had the formation to lead out of a formation. 
been completed than over the There was a drum-major on 
public address system came loud each end, Parley Wellstead of 

tel' of interest; no time was taken 
up with slow, out-of-line turns. 

Then after the WSUI and tower 
radio signals broken in later by Ottumwa on one and Jean Hed- formation, the band moved off 
an announcer "putting WSUI on The first row of players on each and the Scottish Highlanders, 
the air." The formation and its end was trombonists. Similarly, 
significance were then explained. both ends were the same right 

The drill was planned by Prof. up to the bass drummer in the 
Charles B. Righter and his asslst- center of the group. 
ants in commemoration of the The new system offers every 
opening of the new WSUI stUdio advantage toward making a band 
building last week. drill faster, snappier and more 

New Idea In Marchiq interesting. It elimlnates all 
Those who knew how marching kinds of turns and counter

organizations "click" yesterday marches. , A counter-march is 
saw in the performances of the done with the order, "to the rear. 
university band the perfect work- march," and the end which has 
ing of an entirely new idea in been trailing is ready to take up 
marching bands. the lead, drum-maior, trombones 

It was Professor Righter'lI and aU. 
"double-ended" band. The band 8uppler Band 
had no' special back end, nor dld It worked pertectly yesterday. 

who had formed the "W" and "I" 
of the latter formation, presented 
a short marching drill in mid
field. The band concluded the 
half-time entertainment with a 
snappy demonstration 01 new 
marching movements. • 

So, all in all, it was a slaniff
cant day . 

There was new spirit in the 
hearts of Iowa football fans. 

Iowans saw a new, more s1M!C
tacular Hawkeye band. 

They watcned the band pay 
tribute to a new and finer WSUI. 

And iowa won the ,ame. 
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There were many scenes like 
t'lese in Iowa stadium yesterday 
:18 Iowa'~ Hawkeyes baltered 
~outh Dakota university, 41-0. Ir, 
1he top picture Nile Kinnick rUns 
in to a tackler at the l'nd of a 
p un. In this play, which came 

Hawl{eyes---
(Continued from Page 1) 

next play and Kinnick tool. the 
ball over from the 15 for his 
third successive touchdown and 
th n kicked the extra point. 

Take to Air 
For the lourth touchdown the 

Hawkeyes look to the air shortly 
belore the first half ended. The 
play, a pass of better than 30 
yards by Kinnick and Busk's 
dash to the goal line, was good 
for more Ihan 60 yards. Kin
nick's dropkick gave Iowa a 28-0 
lead at halftime. 

The second hall, outside of 
Vollenweider'S sensa llOna I open
lng run "nd the South Dakota 
th reat, was uneventful, with <l 

substitute Iowa team, for thP. 
most part, baltling on even terms 
with the Coyotes. 

Returning to the game shortly 
' before the final whistle, Kinnick 
again launched an Iowa drive. 
Couppee's 15-yard sneak around 
right end and McLain's 20-yurd 
dash were made fruitless when 
D an's long pass to Moore was 
caUed back. 

Kinnick in Again 

It's All In l'he G(JlIte 

Daily l Oll'"'' Plw/()\ /11 ''1/\ 'OIgI' II.1'1I 

immcdiately before Kinnick start- h sown lO-yard marker and 
cd the scodng with a 65-yard l.L'ots the ball as two Iowa men, 
dash, the towa back set the stage Capt. Erwin Prllsse (number 37) 
Jor the sensatiOnal dash to the MId Dick Evans (with back to 
(oyote gonl line. Below, Wernli, ramera). charge in attempting to 
South Dakota (ullback stands on block the punt. 

Sum.m,aries 
IA. S. D. 

First downs 
By rushing 

14 
12 

By passing 2 
By penalty \ 0 

Tot. yds. gained (nel) 419 
By rushing . 289 
By passing . . ... 150 

Yds. lost from scrimm. 20 
FWd. passes attempted 17 
Fwd. passes completed 7 
Fwd. passes interc. by 2 
Number of punts 10 
Av. ydge. of punts 30 
Yards punts returned 131 

5 

3 
1 

1 
81 

104 
82 
23 
10 

2 
1 

13 
35 
23 

Tennis Matches 
Continue 

Play wili conbnue in the annual 
fall a ll-university tennis tourna
ment tomorrow, a[ter a two day 
111 Yo[[ due to the extreme cold 
temperatures. 

Norman Sandler. tournamen t 
favorite, will take the court for 
the second time tomorrow, when 
r,e meets Paul Math iS in a [t!a
ture match. Bob Wollenweber, 
ti,il'd choice in the seedings, will 
tackle John Paulus in a quarter
fiO al match. 

Punts blocked by .. .. .. 0 
Number of kickoffs .... 7 
Yds. gained on runback 

intercepted passes . 12 
Number of penalties .... 9 
Yards penalized 81 

Coach Al'lhul' Wendler, tourna .. 
ment manager, urges that tbe 
(fJliowing matches be played by 

7 tomorrow night, sincc he plans 
:l to fi ni sh the quarter-finals by 

10 Tuesday. 

o 
1 

I"umbles by . .... 2 4 Norman Sandler vs. PaUl Matt'l-
Own fumb. recov. by 0 
Opp. fumb. recov. by 3 
Ball lost on downs .... 2 

Individual Gains (net) 

l 
2 
1 

Iowa Trials 'latds 
Ankeny .. .......... . .... 1 3 
Busk '~"""""""""'" 5 43 
Couppce ........... ~......... 4 '39 
Dean .................... 5 5 
Gallagher ....... ~ ............. 2 5 
Green ....................... 1 5 

is 
Clifton Horne v~. Leo Sweeney 
Charles Marshall vs. winner of 

Horne-sweeney malch 
Bob Wollenweber vs. John Pau

lu!; 
Al BuHerworth vs. Bob Jo

hdnn 
Louis Wurl vs. BrOoks Shirley 
Ea','1 Crain vs. Ernest Gerson 

-

'Notre Dame Downs Purdue 
Fighting Irish 
Eke Out Win 
In 3-0 Tilt 
Kelleher's Boot 
In 'fhir(l Period 
Is Winning Margin 

McKechnie Won't Pre.pct 
• •• • • • 

Cincinnati Manager Admits Yankee Power, 
But Has Faith in R~d8 ' 

P ITTSBURGH, Sept. 30- (AP) "So figure it out from tha t," 
- Twenty pounds underweight, McKechnie went on. "There are 
but recovering fast now that his 
boys are in, Manager Bill Mc- ways of beating them, just like 
Kechnie of the Cincinnati Reds any other club." 

• 
--., PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
8y 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

is choosing his words very care- Did Bill think, for instance, 
fully when he talks about the that he had a better pitChing 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 30 world series starting next Wed- staff than the three-time champs HIGH SPOTS IN AN OPENING 
CAP) - A 21-year-old Irishman nesdoy against the New York "No-o-o," he said cautiously GAME: 
named John Charles Kelleher Yankees. "But I don't lhink the Yanltee Crowds probablY never had a 
bobbed liP (rom the ranks for "Now don't expect me. to make pItchers are any b'etter than mine l.;etter day fOr a game, and lltere 
one brief glory-filled moment lo- any fire-eating predictions," said In other words, I wouldn't trade was probably never a mOre in
day , booting a 'field goal that the deacon today. "But I will say Walters and Derringer for Ruff- tt:I'esting crowd than the one that 
gave Notre Dame a hard won this much: the Yankees are a long 'ing and Gomez. At the same turned out. 
3-0 victory over Purdue before way from being a super-team. time, may be Joe McCarthy Besides the ordinary list of pcr-
40,000 spectators in the I rish sta- Ever,y elub in their league has WOUldn't trade with me, either." sonages there was, to remind 
dium. beat them this Year, and I think It may be judged from this Iowa City of Its own centennial, d. 

I have a lot better team than most conversation that McKeclmie is contingent from Fall'fleW's cen
of them in t hat league." not going to be much help i n tennlal celebra.ti ng population. Kellehcr Stars 

Kelleher, who lives in Lorain, 
Ohio, and struggled gamely 
through the past two seasons as 
a fiftb or six lh string quarter-

. back, trotted onto the field in 
the third period to coolly collect 
the po in ts which go ve the Irish 
their hardest won opening game 
in years. 

Steve Sitllo, first string Irish 
signal caller, opened the Notre 
Dame drive tha t ended with Kel
leher's boot. Sitko returned a 

"That's correct," said Third- picking the winner of the series 1\1ost of the football crowd missed 
baseman Bill Werber, who came He spent last night at his home the epilogue to the game that 
to the Reds from the Athletics here and said he had his first ('ame wben the bewblskered men 
last spring. "We beat them three good, sound sleep in over a all;) sunbonnet girls broadcast 
straight one series." month. hillbilly songs over WSUI, dlrcct 

Marquette Plays Wisconsin 
To Standstill; .Lose 14-13 

•. ---

U'om the stadlum. 

Purdue punt 13 yards to the •• -----------. Bill Schmitz Leads 
Boilermaker 34 - yard stripe to I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
sta!'t a smashing offense which I STANDINGS I Badger Eleve~l To 

Also among the spectalors were 
members of Iowa's lUstiest chee'f
iug section, the "Knothole Club", 
composed of local boys and girls 
who took over a section of the 
east stands yesterday. And, ther.! 
'Nere severa] thousand high school 
p layers from about the state, who, 
' .... ith their coaches, were guests 
of the uni versity. 

It is worthy of note that tbe 
ct'owd of yesterday, estimated at 
1(;,000 was larger than for any of 

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 30 (AP) '!\~t year's home cOntests, with 
-An under-dog Marquette team the exception of the WisconsIn 
played Wisconsin to a standstill gnme. 

carried to the Purdue 21. Then • Win in Opener 
Joe Thesing, Irish fu llback, spun •• >-------------..... 
and fought his way 17 yards to 
the Purdue four-yard marker. 

Purdue Forwards 
Purdue's forwards gallantly 

halted the Notre Dame surge 
toss ing Notre Dame back six 
yar'ds on two straight plays. The
sing smashed to the Purdue eight
yard marker on the next try and 
Kelleher entered the game to re
place Sitko, sending II low, 
straight kick between the up
rights as the throng roared. Kel
leher, a senior, played a large 
portion of the remainder o[ the 
battle . 

With both schools boasting sev
eral star backs, the game was ex
pected to develop into a wide 
open offensive duel. Instead, it 
was the linemen who stole most 
of the show, forwards on both 
elevens repeatedly breakmg up 
plays at the line and forcing both 
teams to punt frequently. 

Three Bees 
Purdue's famed "three Bees"

Lou Brock, Jack Brown and Mike 
Byelene - had little success 
against the Irish forwards and 
on only one occasion did the Pur
due offense come to life. In the 
fourth period the Boilermakers 
smashed and passed their way 
43 yards to the Irish 37 before 
Notre Dame's line dug in and 
handed Purdue a net loss of two 
yards on lhree plays and forced 
Purdue to punt once more. Bye
lene's 20 - yard streak through 
center and passes by him and a 
reserve back, Johnny Galvin, 
were highlights of this futile 
Purdue bid. 

Each team made five first 
downs, indicating the closeness 
of the game. Notre Dame picked 
up 131 yards by rushing to Pur
due's 61, with Lou Zontini t he 
best Irish ball carriel' with a 
total of 51 yards in 20 tries. The 
speedy Byelenc gained 48 yards 
on nine smashes at the tough 
Notre Dame line. 

Purdue 
Rankin 
Potter 
Bykowski . 
Morningstar 

Lineups 
Po. Notre Damll 

.. Kerr 
. .. Gallagher 

Defranco 
. McIntyre 

.LE 

.LT 
LG .. 
c 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

New York .. 106 45 .702 
Boston 89 62 .58917% 
Cleveland 85 66 .56321 
Chicago . 85 68 .55622 
Delroi t .. 80 71 .530 26 
Washington .55 97 .36242J,11 
Philadclphia 55 97 .36252% 
SL Louis ... 42 111 .27564'h 

Yesterday's Results 
Washington 9; Philadelphia 5 
New York 5-2 ; Boston 4-4 
Chicago 7-1; St. Louis 5-5 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati 96 56 .692 
St. Louis ..... 92 60 .605 4 . 
Brooklyn 83 69 .546 13% 
Chicago ...... 83 70 .542 13% 
New York 76 74 .507 19'11 
Pittsburgh .. 67 85 .44129 
Boston .... 63 87 .42032'11 
Philadelphia 45 105 .30051 'II 

most of the way in the annual 
renewal of their football rivalry 
here today but dropped lhe de
cision by a score of 14 to 13 . A 
crowd of 30,000 saw the game. 

Wisconsih gained little yardage 
through Marquette's hard charg
ing line but its aerial thrusts and 
ability lo convcrt extra pOints 
brought victory. 

Alertness of Bill Schmitz, Bad
ger right halfback, probably 
spelled the elifference between 
victory and a tie . After the sec
ond Badger score, the kick for 
extra t>oint was blocked. Schmitz 
picked up the ball and dashed 
across the goal. 

Wisconsin 's first rally came in 
the opening quarter. Schmitz 
tossed a long pass, good for 37 
yards, to quarterback Fred Gage, 
who caught the ball on the 4 lind 
sped across. Gage's kick for the 
extra point was good. 

Shortly after the kickoff Jim 
Richardson , Marquette sphomore 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Probable back, took a Badger punt on his 
pitchers in the major leagues to- 15-yard marker and raced 85 
day: yards for a louchdown. DownIield 

blocking by several Marquette 
American League men helped clear the way. Bob 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 14-5; Philadelphia 5-1 
Boston 3; New York 3 
Chicago 5-5 ; st. Louis 7-1 

Boston at New York (2)-Wag- Kemnitz booted the extra point 
ner (3-1) and Lefebvre (1-1) vs and the score was tied, 7-a11. 
Russo (8-3) and Donald (13-3). A Marquette fumble, recovered 

by Wisconsin on the Marquette 
Washington at Philadelphia (2) 26 , paved the way to Wisconsin 's 

- Chase (10-19) and Leonard second touchdown. After two line 
(20-8) vs Caster (9-9) and Ross I playS failed to gain Schmitz passed 
(6-14) . to Bob Cone, SUbstitute left half-

Cleveland at Detroit (2)-Fel- back for a touchdown. Then came 
leI' (23-9) and Harder (15-9) or Schmitz' play on the blocked 
HudJin (10-9) vs Bridges (17-7) kick. 
and Newsom (19-11). With less than three minutes to 

Chicago at St. Louis _ Lyons play Marquette started a scoring 
(14-6) vs Bildilli (0-1). drive from its own 21-yard line, 

National League not stopping until it scored. The 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2) _ marker . came on a 34-yard pass 

Moore (13-11) and Niggelina (2- from RIchardson to Don Vosberg, 
1) vs Clemsen (0-0) and Hein~el- an end. Ketnnitz's try for extra 
man (0-1). point was wide of the goal post.>. 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2) -
Higbe (12-13) and Johnson vs C S 
Ca3ey (14-1 0) and Tamulis (14-' oe, t. Ambrose 
8) or Hulchihson (5-2). • 

New York at Boston (2}-Lohr- Play Q.() TIe 
man (12-14) and Gumbert (17-

Iowa's band had a chance to 
use one of the Big Ten's old cus-
1'Jms-they took a look at th( 
sC'fJreboard aiter the game, reVers
ed thdt· caps and maTched off 
. he field to a snappy tune as is 
('tI~tomary for a winning school 
in the conference. 

The one new record set yest~r· 
tlay wa by Hank Vollenweider, 
who l'an upwards of 90 yards ir. 
the longest single trip evcr seen 
iIlloide the stadium. Once the 
state high school champion hurdl
I'r, he ran the distance in exact
ly 11 seConds. 
PORMER HAWKEYE 

Ken Reid, one of the pitching 
~tilrs on otto Vogel's title Win
ning baseball team of last spring, 
is back in Iowa City, planning to 
take graduate work here be[ore 
reporting to the Chicago White 
Sox next spring. Reid hUl' led 
10ft summer for Spokane, winning 
Ilye while lOsing two, and is be
!l1g recalled by the Chisox, who 
(,wn his contract. 

'On Iowa' 
Club's First Meeting 

Will Be Wed. 

Memberships of the On Iowa 
club, student sponsored football 
fans club, are now available at 
the Extension eli vision office in 
East Hall and the Alumni o[fice 
at Old Capitol and The DaiJy 
Iowan. Membership cards must 
be obtained before Wednesday in 
order to attend the first meeting 
of the group Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 in Macbride auditorium, 
at which time the colored movies 
of the Iowa-South Dakota game 
will be shown and Iowa coaches 
will be present to eliseuss the 
game with fans. 

Creighton In 
26-0 Victory 

OMAHA, Neb ., Sept. 30- (AP) 
- Crieghton's Bluejays passed • 
plunged and ran the ends to gain 
almost at will tonight against the 
Iowa State Teachers and pile up 
a 26 to 0 victory. 

The Jays scored II touchdown 
in each quartet' while Coael\ 
Marchie Schwartz experimented 
with a variety of backfield and 
line combinations for hllr der 
games to come-such as Tulsa 
Ilnd Drake on consecutive week 
ends. 

Seasoned Left Halfback Johnny 
Knolla was the whole show in 
the tirst half. He scored the 
first touchdown on a fake end 
run after setting the stage by 
grabbing a pass from Quarter
back Koll good for 57 yards to 
the one-yard stripe. His touch
down on a pass in the second 
period completed a sustained 63-
yard Cerighton drive. 

But it was a big sophomore, 
Bob Fitzgerald, who ,.allied the 
J ays for their last pair of coun
ters. Starting on their own six, 
Creighton marched down the 
field to the one-yard mark, 
where Fullback Truscott plunged 
over. Fitzgerald pas sed to 
Leonard for the final counter. 

The Iowans warmed up in the 
third period and passed ' and 
plunged their way to a first down 
on the BluejaY eight yard line. 

V underbill Wins 
HOUSTON, Tex. Sept. 30 

(AP)-Vanderbilt whipped Rice 
at its own aerial game tonighl, 
13-12, with Junior Plunkett, the 
Commodores' great back, throw
ing the clinching second-touch
down pass to Roy Huggins seven 
seconds before the game ended. 

-ADVERTISEMENT-

BITS 
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J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

Cou.,.tesy D & L Grill 

All that's red doesn't mean 
STOP. . . The way those Iowa 
backs scurried over and around 
the guys in the red jerseys, a 
):lody would think they were color 
blind. The score of 41-0, Iowa
yeah, Iowa-caused nothing but 
hilarity among the fans who 
were victory hungry enough to 
enjoy the one-sided contest-me 
too. . . The fans weren't foolin' 
-neither wcre the Hawkeyes . •• 
IOwa ball ('aniers were scramb
ling for every foot and Iowa line
men were putting their feet all 
over Coyote ball carriers ... Kin
nick's punting was off.. . He 
almed at the five-yard line once 
during the second quarter and 
the ball rolll'd out on the six. 

From there Kinnick took up 
the tossing when Iowa regained 
pos~ession of the ball as Couppee 
snatched up a fumble in South 
Dakota territory. Two passes 
fai led before Kinnick connected 
to Maher on the 15 . Following 
with another perfect shot, Kin
nick rifled the ball to Kelly in 
the end zone and, to give him
sc lf a perfect afternoon, drop
lticked hiS fifth extra point jusl 
thloe plays before the game 
ended. 

Kinnick ................... ....... 8 110 
McLain .............................. 11 15 Gallagher Goes lit 

11) vs Cooney (O-O) and Barnicle 
(2-1) . 

St. Louis at Chicago-- Weillind 
(10-12) vs Passeau (15-13). 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 30 (AP) 
-Coe and St. Ambrose Iootball 
teams battled through four score
less periods here today, with 
few scoring threats by either 
team. 

Plans for Wednesd.ay's meeting 
include the showing of the motion 
pictures, with a running com
mentary by sports announcers, 
Bill Seller and Dick Bowlin of 
the WSUI staff. Following an 
analysis of the game by one of 
the Iowa coaches, the mecting 
wlll be opened to discussion. 

FOr ,Free Delivery Dial 4336 
Harris Thorn. . . former IIChool 

mate of my boSS, Doug Fair
banks, over at the D jL Grill. 
(Iowa's meeting, greeting, treat
ing spot), and incidentally form
er coach of America's last Olym
pic wrestling squad, and espion
age expert Crom the Hoosier 
sebool herr to scout Jowa's 
chances against Indiana next 
Saturday. . . after a post· game 
"third degrce" gives Iowa little 
chance of halting Bo McMlUan's 
husktes next turday ... Ue ad
mits, however, that the Hawk
eye are tricky enour h and fast 
enough. . . But he thinks them 
not numerous enough or tough 
enough to lake the pounding he 
claims tbe Indiana enify wlU 
"Ive them-~)lIg's laughJnI-so 
am 1. 

In a ll, the game W:l~ indicative 
of scoring power in the Hawk
eye e leven and the first string 
appeared strong defensively. Bl,lt, 
it was also evident 1 hat reserve 
strength is lacldng in the Iowa 
team, especially in the line. . 

While the towering Henry 
Luebcke, Mike Enieh, Jim Walker 
and Charles Tollefson appeared 
almost as a stone wall, the sec
ond and thi rd stririg Jines seemed 
far from impregnable, although 
they finally held the most threat
ening Coyote march in the shadow 
of 'the Iowa goal posts. 

Iowa 
Prasse (0) 
Walker 
Tollefson 
Diehl ..... 

• Luebcke 
Enich . 
Evans 
Couppec 
Kinnick 
McLain 
MUrphy 

Lineups 
Pos. 
.. I,E 
LT 

....... LG 
.... C 
.... RG 

Rr 
. R 'l' 
.. G,t B 
r~B 
R B 

.. FB 

Dakota 
Gunderson 

Pctranek 
Durkin 

Heckcnllvely 
Carlson 

Bond 
Solbelg 
Kessler 

'rrompeter 
.. Burm; 

Wernli 
Substitutions 

lown ' l'ntl ~. K. P('lti t Cm 
Prasse, Moore tor Evans, K lly ·lor 
K Pettit, Maher for Moore, Smith 

Murphy ........................... 3 9 
R. Pettit ........................ 3 5 
McKinnon ........... _ ........... 2 25 
South Dakota 
Albertson .. ... .............. 4 
Burns .......... _ .... .. 12 
Taplett ......... 12 
Trompeler ....... ..... . 2 
Wernli ............... 12 
Salvi!; .......... .............. 1 

FOOTBALL RE ULTS 

4 
26 
22 
-9 
22 
1 

Arizona Stale Teachers 9; 
Nevada 7 
. Sanla Cla ra 7; Ulah 7 

Oregon State 12; Stanford 0 
Utah Aggies 33; College of Idaho 

o 

fOt· Kelly ;' tackles, Bergstrom for 
Wulker, Conrad for Enich, Mile
tich for Bergstrom, Otto for 
Conrad; guards, Hawkins for Tol
lefson, Snider for Luebcke, Clem
ens for Hawkins, Herman {or 
Clemens, Strom for Snider; cen
ters, Andruska for Diehl , ~~rye 

f OI' Andruska; backs, Gallagher 
(01' Coup pee; Busk for McLain, 
Green for Murphy, R. Pettit fol' 
Kinnick, Ankeny 10\' Gallagher, 
McKinnon Cor McLain , Vollen
weider [or Green , Dean for R. 
Pettil, Su llivlll1 (or Dean. 

South Dakola: ends, Johnson 
for Gunderson, Haniman .for Sol 
berg; tocltlc, Colgan .for Petl'anek; 
gUllrds, Slroh for Durkin, Mich
aelson ror ' Carlson ; center, Par
SOI1~ tor Heckenlively ; backs, 
:rnph;1I I~Ol' .'I'rOl\l\l _ I r. For.ncy" COl' 
8Ulll!!, Alb ['lsoll for F rn y, Sal
\'is Iot· Wel'llli. 

It was Bil l Gllllagher's turn to 
take over the quartel'back po~t 
in yeslerday's game in the piclw'e 
.,bbve :IS he receives Jast minute 

. instructions rrom .Coach Eddie 
t\)l(jel'So lll . . r: n I.! uglter, etrra n 
('lI11rlt'rliack, 11 Ilt't' l1 al('(r at ' the 
,;Ianal Culling with Al couppcc 

n"d Gera ld Anl<cny dUring the 
1:1 wkeye opening gome vtcto·,·y. 

In most of the other positlons, 
albo, a numbet· or men sow ,el'-
1' 11''', ("0;1<'10 wll'l' nn att.em Hp ng 
to gil'l! Il ~ ITI ll ny us poss ible Il 
trYOul. 

Verplank .......... RG ............. Riffle 
Timperman .... R T .. . ........ .Harvey 
Mackiewicz ..... RE .......... J. Kelly 
Henrus ............. QB 
Brown .' ...... LH 
Byelene ....... . RH 
Dewitte ........... FB 

................ S1tkO 
... Saggau 

........... Zontini 
........ Thesing 

Score by Periods 
Purdue .............. 0 0 0 0- 0 
Notre Dame ......... 0 0 3 0- 3 

Notre Dame scoring: field goal, 
Kellehcl' (sub for Silko) . 

Pur due substitu lions: ends, 
Kruse ; tackle, Rossi; guard , Win
chell ; quarterback, MontalJue; 
halfbacks, Galvin, Brock; full
back. Liebrecht. 

Notre Dame substitutions: end, 
Biagi, O'Brien; tackles, Bruttz, 
Lillis ; guards, P . Kelly, Laiber; 
center, Mooney ; quarterbacks, 
Kelleher , Hargraves; halfbacks, 
McGunnon, Stevenson, Crimmins; 
fullbuclt, Piepul. 

Officials: J'eleree, James Mas
ker, Northwestern ; umpire, Ernle 
Vick, MIchigan ; field judge, It. 
W. Finslerwald, Syracuse; head 
linesman, W. D. Knight, Dart
mouth . 

YOU BET ... 

YOU CAN GET A 
DELICIOUS SUNDAY 
l)[NN~;R AT 'LUBlN' 

( 

Coe came within 14 yards of the 
enemy goal in the second period 
and elected to placekIck. The at
tempt failed, however, when a low 
pass from center was mishandled. 
In the slime period, St. Ambrose 
reached the Cae 10, but lost the 
ball on a fumble. 

The Bees led in fit'st downs, 7 

MemberShip in the club in
cludes admission to four meelings 
in addition to Wednesday's, the 
others following Ihe Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Notre Dame and Mln
nesota games. Dues :Cor the season 
arc 25 cents. 

to 6, but Coe had an advantage of 
25 yards in play from scrimmagc. 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECJAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send lIB your bundle IncJuding-
TowelH - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Haud· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We welrh\ and charrc yoU at .............................................. 110 lb. 
Sblrl8 custom finished at .... ... ............................................... 100 ea. 
Handkerchlets finished at .... ............................................. 10 ea. 
Sox finished (and mended) at .......................................... Ie pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

80ft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

:1I:t -!II II RII: OllbuQllll RI. Hial 4177 

For .Free Delivery Dlal 4336 
Henry Luebcke cam in for 

more than n little attention .. • 
The big boy was the cent r or at
tractIOn Jrom the moment 
game sta t'tcd unlil it bccame 
vious lhul advullce publicity 
his condition wns correct. . . I)e 
showed a world of stu ff when the 
goin ' was rough ... Mike Enich'! 
W 11, what do s Mike usually do? 
Hc was in on practically every 
ploy during his strelch in the 
fir~t hulf. .. Mike is th type 
lhat warm. the cockles of a 
('oa~ h's heurt. .. Hc's there when 
the trouble b gins and he's there 
when Jt'8 all over . .. Jim WlIlk· 
er and Al COllppce did,. t cous the 
Coyotes much tr(Ju~-not. much. 
more than HIli l"8 causing in 
l!.;urope. .. The lwo SOI)ho· 
morrs handle thrir position oL 
tackle und Qilllrterlwrk like vet· 
rans .. . 
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Indiana~ Nebraska Battle 10 7-7 Tie; 
Pitt Panthers Crush Washington~ 27-6 

Iowa · South Dak ota, Play by Play 
*** *** *** 

---------------------------------. 
Teams Battle 
To Deadlock 
Before 18~OOO 

Alert Bradley 
Battles Illini Sooners Tie 

S. M. U., 7·7 

Stagg's Eleven Pitt Passes 
Upsets Bears • 

To O.() Tie Of California To Easy WIn 
URBANA. IlI.. Sept. 30 (AP) 25,000 Fans Watch BERKELEY, Calif.. Sept. 30 Over Huskies 

-An alert Bradley line combined See-Saw BatlJe (AP)- Amos Alonzo Stagg. 76-
with Ken Olson's clever kicking year-old football wizard, briL-Rohrig, Luther Star' 

As Husker TaUy 
to give Bradley Tech of Peoria. In Sea on's Opener 1iantiy signalized his fiftieth yelll' 
Ill., a scoreless tie with Illinois of coachlng today when his Col-

Remaining Member 
Of Dream Backfield 
Adds Scoring Spark hI. Final Period 

in the 1939 opener at Memorial NORMAN. Okla., Sept. 30 (AP) lege of the Pacific Tigers scored 
stadium. -S th' M th di t. . ht a smasbing upset in beating Uni-

AJtJJough Tech failed to make ou el n e 0 s 5 mig y versity of California. 6-0. 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind .• Sept. 30 a single first down by rushing. Mustangs and the Sooners of Pacific outmaneuvered the 

(AP) - Flashing an unheralded and collected just two first downs Oklahoma pushed each other highly faVored Bears virtually all 
attack that clicked with preCision. to Illinois' 18. Olson repeatedly around O\~en field today and the way and pushed over a touch
Nebraska's Corn huskers rallied m put the Illinois in trouble with wound up 111 a 7 to 7 dea~lock. down late in the third period after 
the fourth period to gain a 7-7 Long punts. and the Bradley line ~ bad case of sophomore ' Jitters a 54-yard march. 
Lie with Indiana university tOday stopped six offensive thrusts robbe~ the home c~ub of a VIC- The touchdown thrust was a 
in the football opener for both Beep in their territory. tory In the season s opener for pass from halfback Bob Adamina 
schools. Jimmy Smith, lllini starting both SIdes. to end Doug Smallwood. tossed 

A CJ'owd of 18 000 th I ft h If d Ch k P . h' More than 25.000 fans watched from the 16. Smallwood grabbed 
, saw e e a, an . uc urVIS. IS the Sooners drive 42 yards to a the ball on the seven and elbowed 

game. which was the second suc- replacement. gamed am:ost at first period touchdown and then through three Califorhla players 
cessive tie in a series that started WIll through the Bradley line un- spend the rest of the game scrat- to cross the goal line tanding up. 
in 1936. Last year's contest was III the I1hDl penetrated deeply ching their back:s on their own Roy Cooper's place kick sailed 
a scoreless deadlock; Nebraska into Tech ground. goal posts. wide. 
was victorious in 1936 and 1937. Lineup Oklahoma unwrapped a long- The game was the second hal! 

Overcast skies cleared near the B~adley (0) Pos. Illinois (0) kicking. pass-pitching sophomore 01 a double bill. California beat 
end of the game and the last Kiefer ............. LE .~.Milosevich named Jack Jacobs who was the the California Aggies in the first 
quarter was played in bright SchindLer .......... LT ... .. ..... Reeder spearhead of the Sooner offense. contest. 32 to 14. scortng fow' 
sunshine. Digman ............ LG ........ Brewer but it was their lone scoring touchdowns in the second half. 

Afler a dull first half, in Rosendall ........ C ....... .., Lenich thrust in the third period, The Aggies Led at halfttme 14 to 6. 
which neither team was able to Pitcher ..... RG ... ..Turek 
make its running attack click. White .... . ..... R T .... Thomases 
the Hoosiers loosed an aerial of- Vancleave ...... .RE .. .. ..... O·Neill 
fensive in the third period that Olson ............. Q B ................ Ehni 
paved the way to a touchdown McCall .... . .... R H _ .Smith 
The pass attack. plus an end run. O'Brien ...... . L H ....... .Astroth 

Wehfoots of Oregon Check 
Southern Cal in 7·7 Tilt 

pushed the Corn huskers back to , Molnar .... ...... . r' B ..... Rettibger 
their seven. from where Fullback I Score by Periods LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30 (AP) Tom smashed through center in Bradley .... ........ 0 0 0 0-0 
three tries for the Indiana score Illinois .. 0 0 0 0-0 -University of Southern Calif-

Nebraska's I'ally came midway Officials: referee. Joe Magid- ornia's Rose Bowl dreams got a 
in the final period. sparked by sohn, Michigan; umpir·e. R. J . rough gOiJlg ovel' today as the 
accurate heaving by left halfback Gibbs. Springfield; field judge. Web roots of Oregon baWed the 
Rohrig and plain and fancy re- L. F . Carlin. Northwestern; head ri1Tghty Trojans to a 7-7 dead
ceiving by Luther, his runmng linesman, AL Nelson. Champaign. lock. 
male at right hali. Luther fl- Forty thousand Ians gathered 
\lally circled left end on a re- V. . for this Pacific coast conference 
verse and Rohrig converted to ISltors opener. They saw Doyle Nave. 
tie up the game. pass throwing hero of S. C.'s vic-

The Huskers had to make a Take 30-0 Drubbing tory in the Rose Bowl Last Janu-
goal line stand to hold off the ary. pitch his embattled mates to 
scrapping Hoosiers in the last At Missouri a tie midway in the final quarter. 
minule and a ha lf. HUl'sh. the Coach Gerald (Tex) Oliver's 
Indiana passing stUI'. hul'led to well drilled lads from the north, 
Z · d T' . COLUMBIA. Mo.. Sept. 30-

Immel' an Ipmore in a dl'lve (AP)-Colorado university sent expected to give Troy a workout 
that cal'ried to the Huskers' 10- its football team down from the and little more, staged a brilliant 
yard line. Thcre. Monsky. Ne- snow-capped Rocky mountains 58-yard aerial attack in the sec
brasl,a leI! guard, inlercepted a today and the visitors wilted un- ond period and led at hali time 
fourth pass to Tipmore. who was del' the warm reception tendered 7-0. 
free 011 the five-yard line. them by the University of Mis- Southern CaLifornili rushed in 

The Hoosiers outgained the vis- souri athletes. 30 t6 O. its one. two and lhree teams, but 
i(ors f(om scrimmage. 12 first Much of the welcomillg was the Web foots sta\'ed off all 
down:; to six. done by Missouri's great Paul threats unlll Nave went to work. 

Lineups Cbristman and a newcomer. Bill The last time Oregon defeated 
Nebraska Pos, Indiana Cunningham. It was the former the Trojans. was in 1915. Unable 
Seeman .. ... LE Higginbotham who registet'ed the first three since then even to tie the men of 
Herndon • L T Sabol touchdowns lor the Tigers and Troy, they froze on to the ball in 
Monsky . ..LC While the latter who converted each. the closing minutes. content with 
Ramey _ C Gahm The contest was the first for an even break. 
Al£son ....... RG ., Logan Cunningham. who is a plunging Nine plays and 58 yards brought 
Behm ....... R T F. Smith fullback only until he reaches -
R. Prochaska ._ RE Rucinski the line of ~crimmage. After that Braley~s Dash 
Petsch ...... QB Herbert he IS as willowly-hipped as any I 
Rohrig ...... ,. LH .HIlt·sh ~'~~~;s t~~;yb.achk~we~~C.hm~~t h~: Helps Centrol 
Luther ............ R H Zimmel 
Francis ............ FB ...... Tofil attributed to Christman's pres- Down Dubu(,rlue 

Score by Periods ence whose aerial successes kept 1 
Nebraska 0 0 0 7-7 the Buffaloes from setting too 
Indiana 0 0 7 0-7 strong a defense for Cunning- PELLA. Sept. 30-(AP)-Cen-

the Oregon touchdown. Little 
Jay Graybeal started the fire
works and turned the job over to 
suothpaw Bob Smith, who finished 
it with a perfect pass to John 
Berry. as he stood just over the 
line. Ralph Anderson converted. 

Southern California's great ar
ray of backs. including Grenville 
Lansdell, Jack Banta. Bob Peo
ples and a few morl!. piled up 
yat·dage. but the Web foots held 
tight. 

With minutes fading. Nave 
came in. Troy moved from mid
field as Peoples aDd Joe Shell be
gan snagging his perfect passes. 
With the ball on the 11. Nave 
found Peoples over in one cornel'. 
The ball went home. and Okla
homa Bob jerked and wiggled 
past two Oregon backs for the 
score. Phil Gaspar added the ty
ing point. 

Again Doyle began throwing the 
baLI. and Troy started toward 
midfield. but Berry, one of the 
best men On the field. intercepted 
and Oregon kept the ball until 
the fjna1 seconds. 

Southern California had a big 
edge in statistics. but tbat was 
all 

Oregon State 
Bowls Over 
Stanford, 12·0 

Nebraska scoring: touchdown. ham's drives. tral college knocked off Dubuque 
Lulher; point try from aiter Missouri slashed through the U .• 13 to 6. here today after tak- PALO ALTO. Calif .• Sept. 30 
touchdown-Rohrl'g (drop kl'cl') Coloradoans for 23 Iirst downs· th I d ' th d AP) 0 S t ' 109 e ea 111 e secon quar- ( - regon ta e college. rank-

Indiana scoring: touchdown to five 101' the losers. Only four 9 
• f T' • ttl th h th tel' on a O-yard touchdown dash ed a pre-season contender for the 

~~~~. p~~~.~:;.~~p;':ceaf~~~~~~UCh- ~ir 1!~~~OU~ha ~~7stm~~Ug com~ by Eldon Braley. Pacific coast conference football 
Substitutions pleted seven of his 19 attempts The defeat spoiled the debut of championship, established itself as 

for a gain of 105 yards. Coach Emmet Mercer of Dubuque a challenger today with a 12-0 vic-Nebraska: ends. Ludwick and 
Ashbw'n; tackles. R. Kahler, S. 
Schwartzkopf; g u a l' d s • E. 
SchwartzkopI, Abel; center. Bur
ris; halfbacks. Hopp. Defruitel' 
(captain) and B. Kahler; quarter
back. Knight; fullback. Rohn. 

Indiana : ends. Harr is. M. Dum
ke and Janzaruk; tackles, Trim
ble. Rehm. Uremovich and Mar
tin; guards. Naddeo. Buchianeri; 
c e n tel'. JW'kiewicz; halfbacks. 
Bl'ingle. Brook .. ; quarterback. 
Tipmore; fullbaclt, R Dumke. 

Referee, Lyle Clarno. Bradley; 
umpire. John Schommer. Chi

Gophers Maul 
Arizona~ 62.0!l 
Before 43~OOO 
Bierman Uses Five 
Elevens Against 
Helpless Wildcats 

cago; field judge. Fred Gar·dner. MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 30 -
Cornell; linesman. J. F. Lipp. (AP)-Minnesota massacred Ari
Chicago. I zona in the Big Ten champions' 

Dolphins Prepare' 
For Annual SholV 

opening game today, winning 62 
to 0 before 43,000 persons. 

in Iowa conference competition. tory over Stanford before a crowd 
Dubuque opened the scoring in of 20.000. 

the second quarter when SeUer- Superior blocking. better choice 
gren plunged over from the 2- of 
yard line alter pitching two per- plays and a solid running and 
feet passes to place the ball deep l>assing attack produced touch
in Dutch territory. A pass for downs for Oregon State in the 
the point was incomplete. first two periods. 

Braley, however. took the kick- Stantord turned' in. a loosely-
off on the Central 10 a minute 
later and threaded his way played game. Its aerial sorties 
through the visitors for a touch- generally failed to function. and 
down. Omar Ray placekicked the ground plays often found the 
point. linemen tangled with the ba'Cks. 

Central scored again in the The game had barely lotten 
fourth period on a sustained drive under way when Oregon Slate 
started on the Dutchmen's own drove 74 yards on ground plays 
34-yard line. Bob Menning to reach Stanford's 3-yard marker 
plunged the last four Yards 101' before being driven back two 
the touchdown. The kick for the yards. where the ball was lost on 
extra point was blocked. downs. 

Tony Risks Eyesight 
I StJRegaining possession. Lon 

SEATTLE. Sept. 30 (AP) 
Pittsburgh's Panthers. who trav
eled the 2.600 miles ~rom Pitts
burgh to Seattle by plane. took 
to the air again today. complet
ing 12 of 18 passes for an easy 
27-6 victory over the University 
of Washington Huskies ·in an in
tersectional football opener be
fore 25,000 fans. 

The Pitt aerial circus took com
mand in the first five minutes 
and never was headed, although 
it looked for a while in the third 
pCI'iod as though the weary Pan
ther airmen were heading lor 
the hangar for repairs. 

Lightning-fast backfield work 
by Dick Cassiano, only "emnin
ing member of Pitt's 1938 "dream 
backfield." and Ben Kish. rug
ged 200-pound quarterback, was 
a deciding factor for the eastern
ers. The Pitt attack wasted no 
time getting under way. either 
by land or by air, and "quickie" 
passes had the Husky defenders 
dizzy. 

Washington took the opening 
kiCkoff and punted immediately. 
Starting on their own 31, the 
Pan the I' s in terspersed long 
ground gainers with passes to 
traveL 69 yards for their first 
score. It came on a fourth down 
20-yard pass from Emil Narick 
to Joe Rettinger. end. who caught 
the ball in the end zone. 

Partly blocked punts by lanky 
End John Dickinson led to Pitt's 
second and fourth touchdowns. 
Dickinson recovered one on the 
Husky 44 in the second period. 
and Cassiano went over nihe 
plays la ter. 

In the final quarter Dickinson 
blocked another punt by Dean 
McAdams in the Husky end zone. 
the ball zooming skyward and 
coming to rest in the clutches of 
Tackle Ted Konetsky on the 
Husky 2. Kish went over three 
plays later, 

The final Pitt score came in 
the last quarter. Center Dick 
Fullerton set it up with a 44-
yard pass interception. running 
to the Husky 9. Cassiano passed 
to Kish for the score. Rettinger 
converted twice, Kish once. 

Washington rolled only in the 
third quarter. traveling from the 
Pitt 46 for a score. with Capt. 
Don Jones and McAdams biting 
off most of the yardage. Jones 
finally scored from a yard and 
a hal! out. 

Lineups and Summary 
Pitt (27) Pos. WaSh, (6) 
Rettinger ...... LE .... MacDowell 
Kristufek ........ LT ........... Yonker 
Gardisek ......... LG .. ...... Garretson 
Fullerton .......... C ............ Mucha 
Klein ................ R G .... Frankowski 
Konetsky ........ R T ............ Sterling 
Dickinson ....... .R E ... .... .. ... Marx 
Kish .................. QB .......... .Bechtol 
Casslano .......... L H .......... Gleason 
Narick ..... .. ..... R H ....... McAdams 
Bonelli .............. FB ................ Jones 

Score by Periods 
Pittsburgh ..... . .. 7 6 0 14-27 
Washington ............ 0 0 6 0- 6 

Pittsburgh scoring: touchdowns. 
Rettinger, Cassiano. Kish (2). 
Point from try after touchdown. 
Rettinger 2 (placekicks). Kish 
(placekick) . 

Washington scoring: touchdown. 
Jones. 

Parsons Wins 
FAIRFIELD (AP) - Parsons 

CGllege got of( to a winning 
~t.1rt in its 1939 fOotball campaigr. 
Yl'sterday by defeating the Ma
comb. In ., teachers. 12 to 6. 

First Quarter 
Prasse kicked off out of bounds 

on the South Dakota 30. After an 
exchange of punts. Iowa was in 
possession of the ball on its own 
39. but two penalties set the 
Hawkeyes back and Kinnick 
punted. Wernli PUll ted right back 
for South Dakota to Kinnick who 
returned to the Iowa 40. Murphy. 
McLain and Kinnick made it first 
down on the South Dakota 47. but 
the Hawkeyes were forced to punt 
again. Kinnick kicking out of 
bounds on the South Dakota nine. 
Another of Wernli's punts found 
[owa in posse sion on the South 
Dakota 35 but Iowa lumbled and 
the Coyotes recovered. Wernll 
punted to Iowa on the 25. 

Busk turned left end to the 35 
for a first and ten. and then Kin
nick shot off his own right tackle 
for a 65 yard touchdown jaunt. 
behind some beautiful Iowa block
ing. Kinnick drop kicked the extra 
point. Score. Iowa 7; South Dakota 
nothing. 

Trompeter returned Prasse's 
kick-off to the South Dakota 42. 
Trompeter was injured on the 
play. He was replaced by Tap
Lett. Green. in at fullback for 
Murphy. intercepted Gunderson's 
pass on the Soulh Dakota 47 and 
Kinnick and Green made it a 
first and ten on the 35 as the quar
ter ended. Score. Iowa 7; South 
Dakota O. 

econd Quarter 
An exchange of punts found 

Iowa In POSSl ssion of the ball on 
South Dakota's 46. Busk iurned 
his Jett end and then plunged 
over ~Ol' Iowa's second touchdown. 
He dropkicked the point after 
touchdown. Score. Iowa l4; South 
Dakota O. 

Following the kickoff. another 
exchange of punts found KLnnick 
booting out of bounds on the 
South Dakota nine. Taplett punted 
after 2 plays failed fOl' South Da
kota to Kinnlck. who lateraled to 
Busk on the 35 and he went to 
the 22. on the next play Busk .---_ .. -------..... 
I' FOOTBALL I 
I SCORES I .---- --------'. 

BIG TEN 
IOWA 41; South Dakota. 0 
Indiana 7; Nebraska 7. 
Minnesota 62; Arizona 0 
Illinois 0; Bradley Tech 0 
Notre Dame 3; Purdue 0 
Beloit 6; Chicago 0 
Wisconsin 14; Marquette 13 

BIG SIX 
Missouri 30; Colorado 0 
Nebraska 7; Indiana 7 
Kansas State 34; Ft. Hays State 7 
Oklahoma 7; Southern Metho-

dist 1 
Denver 6; Iowa State 0 

MIDWEST 
Drake 12; Kansas 6 
Central 13; Dubuque U. 6 
Monmouth college 26; Iowa 

Wesleyan 6 
Illinois college 19; Carthage 0 
Detroit 14; Western State 0 
St. Ambrose 0; Coe 0 
Knox 13; Simpson 0 
South Dakota State 20; Moor

head (Miun) Teachers 7 
EAST 

Ptttsburgh 27; Washington 6 
Duke 26; Davidson 6 
Boston college 45; Lebanon 

Valley 0 

o 
Richmond 26; Randolph Macon 

Brown 34; Rhode Island State 0 
Dartmouth 14; st. Lawrence 9 
New York U. 7; Colgate 6 
Army L6; Furman 7 
North Carolina 36; Wake For

est 6 

o 

7. 

SOUTH 
Tulane 7; Clemson 6 
Texas Aggies 14.; Centenary 0 
Alabama 21; Howard 0 
Baylor 34; Southwestern 0 
Mississippi college 7; Centre 0 
Georgia 26; The Citadel 0 
Mississippi State 19 ; Arkansas 

TuLsa 2'3; Wichita 6 
Vanderbilt 13; Rice 12. 
Mississippi 14; Louisiana State 

WEST 
Oregon 7;\ U. S. C. 7 
New Mexico Normal 10j Regis 7 
Colorado Mines 19; Colorado I 

State 14 
Greeley State 13; Idaho SOUlh-1 

ern 0 
Idaho 7; Montana State 6 

The 1931J polphin ~holV , Lhe 
Univer ity of 10W,,'5 popular 
aquatic exhibition, wiil be staged 
011 lhe evening of Nov. 9, 10. and 
11. Ed Gerber. president of the 
Dolphins. has announced. 

The Wildcats from the far 
western border conference were 
hOpelessly outclassed. Minnesota 
getting 34 points in the first 
period. 

Coach Bel'nie Bierman used al
most five elevens, testing out his 
sqLlad for the strenuous schedule 
ahead. He found needed front 
line power in Bob Smith. guard. 
and John Billman and Butch 
Levy. tackles. all sophomores. 

NEWARK. N. J. (AP)- The 
Newark Ledger said last nighl 
T:,ny Galento. number one con
tender fOr the world's heavy_ 
weight boxing title, was threaten
ea with blindness in one eye. 
"Two-Ton Tony." said the Ledge:. 
"is ready to risk his sight for an· 
other 'go' with (Champion Joe) 
Louis and the big purse it woulo 
l(1t!an. He has been told tha t such 
an attempt might be disastrous. 

ner's club charged 47 yards for 
the first SCOre, A 21-yard pass 
trom left half Olson to left end 
Vandiver put the ball 10 yards 
from the goal. On the next play, 
fullback Kisselburgh tossed a 
short one to quarterback Petet's. 
who I'an foul' yards for the touch
down. 

MEN! THEY'RE REALLY "TOPS" 
IN THEIR PRICE FIELD 

Plans for the show BI'C as yet 
incomplete. Officers of the organi
lmtJon at·e. in addition to Gerber, 
Banford Cochrane. vice president; 
George Brown. secretary; Chlll'les 
Brcmer. tt'easurer, and Tom Sal
uri. sergeant-at-arms. 

Ail Dolphin members and fresh
m,lJl pledges are requested lo at
tend u meeting of the organization 
Thursday. October 5. at 8 p .m. in 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

Moving pictures will be shown 
and refrcshments served at the 
close of the meeting. 

His backfield roared noisily 
behind the hard-charging line 
which opened the gates for Har
old Van Every and George 
Franek. veteran hallbacks. and 
sophomores Bruce Smith, Joe 
Mernik and Bob Sweiger. the 
latter a fullback with the poten
tialities of a Joesting 01' a Na
gurski. Minnesota immortals. 

The game became a field meet 
from the third play when Van 
Evel'Y knifed through tackle, 
slanted to his left and ran 66 
ya rds for the Ii rst score. He ran 
and passed spectacularly during 
his short stay in the game. set
ting up one touchdown with an 
accurate heave and pitching over 
the last line for anothel·. 

In the second quarter John 
Tsout30uvas. center. blocked a 
punt by left half Albert OSC 
took posseSsion on the opponent's 
40-yard Itne. Two line bumps and 

and passing in one 
dri ve. 

touchdown ttoWO passes. the second from Olson 
rignt half Morrie KohLer good 

for 29 yards, put the oval two 
yards from the last chalk ' line. 
K~3elblirgh cracked cetlter for I 
the remaining yardage. 

Captain Win Pedersen at tackle 
mustered tremendous strength 
against the Arizona 10rwards and 
gave his backs plenty of incen
tive to hustle. 

Minnesota scored five touch
downs in the first pel'iod, one in 
the second, two in the third and 
one in the fourth. 

The western Wildcats couldn't 
get their attack working against 
the waves of fl'csh Minnesota 
players and ret1ched the latte,"5 
territory only once. 

Dodpr. Trip Phils 
BROOKLYN, (AP) - The 

D"dgers dowrred the tail end 
Philadelphia Phlllles in a double
headt·( 14 to 5 and 5 10 1 yes-
1N'day to hurdle over the Chica
go Cubs Into thltd place in tht. 
national league. In the first game 
the Dodler& collected 17 hits lind 
made use of sile Philadelphia er
rOI's to ,::iv(' rt)Qkw niH Crouch 

"MADISON.SQUARE" SHOES 

PAIB 

• Band-Stain. 
• (Jrepe Sole,.. 
• Broguea 
• BllKlka 

We Srock 
''PORTAGE'' SHOES 
-Advertlae4 In "Llfe" 

f4"OO to fa,SO 

turned his left end tor nine yal'ds 
to the 13. and Kinnick swept wide 
around the opposite end for his 
third touchdown. He drop kicked 
the extra point. Score. Iowa 21; 
South Dakota O. 

South Dakota could Dot gain 
after Prasse kicked off to Taplett 
and he was downed on the 28. 
Taplett punted to Kinnick on th~ 

Iowa 33. and he returned to the 
38 befOl'e he was downed. On the 
first play. Kinnick passed long to 
Busk, who caught it running on 
the 30 and scampered the rest of 
the way for a touchdown. His 
fourth try fOl' the extra point was 
good. Score, Iowa 28; South Da
kota O. 

Third Quarter 
Wernli kicked off for South Da

kota to Vollenweider on the Iowa 
ten yard line. and the former 
Dubuque high school track star. 
went 90 yards for a touchdown. 
Pettit's attempted conversion from 
placement failed. Score. Iowa 34; 
South Dakota O. 

Anderson started his' second 
string team in the third quarter. 
South Dakota made two of first 
downs in succession to the Iowa 
41. after the next kickoff. with 
Burns and Taplett doing tbe ball 
carrying. A pass. Taplett to Sol
berg was good for another first 
down on the Iowa 24. Burns. Tap
lett and Wernli were good for 
another first down on the Iowa 
nine. Burns went to the 3 on an 
end sweep. but he wa:s a yard short 
on a fourth down plunge. Iowa 
took over and punted out to tile 
28. 

An exchange of punts found 
Iowa in possession on their own 
five. McKinnon was good for a 
first and ten to the Iowa 25. 
Pettit's pass was intercepted by 
Kessler on the Iowa 28. Gallagher 
and Dean went into the Iowa 
backfield. Dean intercepted Tap
lett's pass on the 25. McKinnon 
turned left end for a lirst down 
on the next play. Petranek. tbe 
South Dakota left tackle. took the 

ball out ot Dean's hands to give 
the Coyotes the ball on the Iowa 
35. 

Taplett punted out of bounds 
on the Iowa seven as the quarter 
ended. Score. Iowa 34; South Da
kota O. 

Fourth Quarter 
An exchange of punts found 

South Dakota w~th the ball on. the 
Iowa 35. but the Coyotes couLd 
not gain. Iowa was penalized to 
within a yard of the goal line. 
however. and Dean's punt was 
only good to the 18. Moore, Iowa 
right end. recovered a South Da
kota fumble. and Iowa took over 
again on their own 15. Dean and 
McLain made it first and ten on 
the Iowa 26. A pass. Dean to K. 
Pettit. was good for another first 
down, and McLain turned left end 
to the Iowa 45, and Dean made it 
first and ten on the South Da
kola 34. Coup pee, in for Gallagher. 
was good for another' to the 20 
yard line. Offside penalty and 
Dean's 12-yard loss as he attempt
ed to pass set Iowa back to the 
35, Dean's fourth down pass to 
McLain was inches short of a 
first down. and South Dakota took 
the ball on downs . 

The officials ruled interference 
on Taplett':s pass to Solberg and 
the Coyotes had a first and ten on 
their own 37. South Dakota failed 
to gain. and Sal vis. in at fullback. 
punted 30. he returned to the Iowa 
42. 

Dean's ' pass to Couppee was 
gOOd to the South Dakota 32. 
Iowa lost the ball on downs on 
the 40. but Couppee recovered 
Burn'S fumble on the first South 
Dakota piay to give Iowa the ball 
on the South Daltota 40. With 
Less than a minute left to pLay, 
Kinnick replaced Dean in the Iowa 
backfield. and Maher replaced 
moore at end for Iowa. A pass 
Kinnick to Maher was good to the 
15. another pass. Kinnick to 
Kelly was good 101' a touchdown. 
Kinnick's drop kick was good. 
Score Iowa 41; South Dakota O. 

Out·of· Town··· 
, . M operative group; ar'y Frances 

(Continued Crom Page 1) 

as a possibbility for this year's 
~·.' ip. 

Other out-oI-town games which 
have been attended as specia L 
~tlldent trips have been at Minn
eapolis, Madison and Chicago. 

Committee 
Members of the committee 

which is making the arrange
ments for the trip include Colonel 
Slaughter. c hair man; Prof. 
Charles B. Righter. university 
band; William H. Cobb. business 
office; Prof. George D. Haskell. 
Homecoming committee; Don R. 
Mallett, dean of men's office; 
Helen Focht. dean oC women's of
fice; Harry L. Johnson. extension 
division and alumni ollice; Wil
liam L. Adamson. pipe major, 
Highianders: Robert Osmundson • 
president. A,F.!. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, president. 
Mortar Board and University 
Women's association; John H. 
Evans. president. Men's Interfra
ternity council; Jeanne K. Par
sons. president. Women's pan
hellenic; George W. Prichard. 
president. Pi Epsilon Pi; Leta 
Smith. presiden t. Currier hall; 
Joseph J. Lebeda. president. 
Quadrangle; Donald L. Purvis. 
president. Hi llcrest; George J. 
Willoughby. president. Men's Co-

Regan. president. Tau Gamma; 
James F. Fox. editor. The Daily 
Iowan; George W. Hood. pI'esi
dent. band organization, and 
Helen Paulson. president. East
lawn. 

Frisch To Pilot 
Pirates In' 40 '41 

PlTTSBURGH. Sept. 30-(AP) 
-President William E. Bens
wan gel' announced tonight 
Frankie Frisch will manage thc 
Pittsburgh Pirates of tile Na
tional baseball league in 1940 and 
1941. succeeding Harold (Pie) 
Traynor. 

Although it had been rumOl'ed 
here for days that the Fordham 
flash was to succeed Traynor. 
who resigned Thul'!;day. Bens
wanger said the deal was not 
closed until noon today by tele
phone. 

Frisch will sign a contract in 
New York, probably Tuesday, 
when he will meet Benswanger 
and Traynor at the draft meet
ing preceding the opening of the 
world series Wednesday. the Pi
rate president added. 

An aneester of Anthony Eden 
of England was appointed gover
nor of Maryland. U. S. A.. in 
1776. by Lord North. 

SURE! 
LET'S GO TO LUBIN'S 

FOR ONE OF THOSE 

DELICIOUS MEALS 

-TODAY'S SPECI~ 

Chicken Fried Steak 
with Cranberry Sauce 

Whipped Potat~ - Gravy 

Roll 
Buttered Carrots or Fruit Jello 

Choice of Dri~k 

LV.IN'S 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
L'O).LEGIi: AND CLfN'l~N 

, 

Chicago Beaten Again 
CHICAGO. Sept. 30 -(AP)

The University of Chicago. vic
tim of much rough footbaU treal
ment in recent years. fell to a 
new low todny when the Maroons 
lost. to little Beloit college. 6 to 0, 
in the opening gam" of lhc SCI1-

son before 5.000 spectators. 

Bruce Smith. heralded sopho
more hall baCk, lived up to his 
nrlvlIllcc notice. sCOI'lng twice, 
I'unning elusively in end sweeps 

However the . losers . flasHed 
two great ends in CUI)lain Eddkl 
H 1<1 nnd Bob T,'mllic wile. I,in ed 
1110 t of tll game. his fOllrlh sh'nighll'lNory without, • ..!~!~!~:!!!!!!!=!!!=!!!!!!!!!... 

trouble, .............................. . 
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tT wo Books by Iowa Authors' Take Honor 
*** *** *** A si tant hlStruct01'S 

Win High Standing 
In Shooting Course 

• . . . 

Augusta Tucker, whose tirst 
novel, MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S 
will be published by Harper and 
Brothers on Oct. 20. 

• The BOOK ... "Three Miles 
Square," a novel of life on an 
Iowa farm. Published by Bobbs
Merrill at $2.50. 
• THE AUTHOR • • • Paul 
Corey. a native Iowan, and for
mer stUdent of creative wrltlnc 
ai the University of Iowa. 
• THE REVIEWER ••. Thomas 
Scherrebeck. 

]n general, two divergent ide
ologies are available for the 
writer of the "rural" novel. He 
can either become a Realist and 
emphasize the tragic elements of 
farm life, or he can become a 
Romanticist and stress the idyl
lic qualities. But Paul Corey, 
in "Three Miles Square," has 
availed himself ot neither ide
ology, but has forged for himself 
his own rule of policy. 

The story is primarily con
cel'ned with the maturing ot the 
Mantz children and their strug-

Right Way 
To Peace 
New Volume At 
Public Lihrary Tell 
How to Maintain It 

Threc new books on America 
and her neighbors are now in cir
culation at the Iowa City public 
library, Jessie B. Gordon, city li
brarian, has announced. 

"Americans to the South" by 
Whitaker is a book in which the 
author tells the average responsi
ble American what he must do 
and know about his neighbors. 
Whitaker suggests what one 
should do to maintain the peace 
and happiness of the western 
hemisphere. 

"Australia" by McQuire is a 
factual acccount of the author's 
native country. Writing with a 
personal regard, the author is not 
blind to the country's mistakes 
and foibles . The book js of in
terest to America in that it des
cribes the position of Australia 
today. 

"Iceland, the Fir s t American 
Republic," by Stefansson is the 
story of a neutral country, which 
makes a refrcshing bit of reading 
in these troubled times. The 
book shows that this little coun
try has much to say to the world 
and much to teach. 

izes by a sort of poetic insight. 
This is to speak disparagingly 
of neither technique. If it was 
Paul Corey's purpose to give 
a readable, accurate, and objec
tive picture of farm life, he has 
succeeded; Mr. Krause had, I 
believe, still another purpose. 

The above paragraphs are not 
intended to subtract from Paul 
Corey's very genuine gifts as a 
craftsman. The fabric of his 
story he has woven well; it is 
quietly and undeniably the es
sence of Iowa. 

I 

gle tor existence on their Iowa E • TH BOOK... "Gauley 
farm. When Bessie lVJantz is 
widowed, Andrew, her eldest son, Mountain," a loosely connected 

verse-story of Gauley, West 
is 14. Bessie is, at first, tempted Vir~lnia, Its people, Us past and 
to sell the farm and buy a store present. Published by Har
in town. But when Andrew fi- court, Brace a.nd Company at 
nally convinces her he is man $2.00. 
enough to manage the farm as • THE AUTHOR . . . Louise 
his father had planned it to be MacNeill, former graduate stu
managed, she throws herself into dent at the University or Iowa, 
the work of farming and plan- and reader tor "American Pre
nmg \l\e oouca\\on 01 ber 10ur faces." Miss MacNeill's poems 
children. She is tempted, once, havc appeared In such publi
to marry the insistent Billy HJl- cations as ",Forum," "The Sat
debrand, but, in a rather strange urday Evening Post," "Ameri
episode, Otto, her youngest son, can Prefaces," "American Mer
persuades her against marrying. cury," and "Poetry, A Magazine 

It is the unfulfilled dream of of Verse." 
the dead Chris Mantz to be an • THE REVIEWER ... Thom
architect which inspires Andrew as Scherrebeck, graduai& as
jn his almost too-great task. It slstant In the English depart
js the memory of Chris Mantz ment. 
y,-!:fch helps the family in their 
most difficult moments. But the Gauley is more than a moun
Jiving have a curious way of de- tain, a plain, a town or a river. 
dding their own destinies and it It is the sum of its folk, and 
is only the half-dreamer, half- through the lives of its tolk it 
realist Andrew who, in the end, comes alive in Louise MacNeill's 

. book of poems, "Gauley Moun-
carnes on. t. " 

But the Mantz family is only am. . . . . 
the center of the book. Their Here .1S Amencan hIstory ?n 

. h th "th mil the makmg. Over the mountain, 
penp ~~: e r~ . es down into the valley, following 
square, IS crowded With nClgh- the bison trail come Dan O'Kane 
bors w~o help and hinder. The the murderer, 'and the Dutchman, 
very eXIstence of the Mantz fam- Cornelius Verner come Matthew 
lJy is intimated linked with the Renick who kn~w cowardice in 
fortunes of their neighbors. The battle 'and Jacob Marlin with his 
widow Bessie is several times theol~gical disputing. And there 
ready to give up because of the are others: Granny Saunders 
troubles caused by Jensen, whose with her knowledge of herbs, and 
farm lies next hers and who Mad Ann Bailey; and red-haired 
wants her land. Liz, the Tyrone bawd, the future 

Paul Corey's style of writing wife of Dan O'Kane. There are 
has been compared to the style the folk who settled the wild 
which Grant Wood, a fellow country of West Virgirua, mar'
Iowan, has employed in paint- ried, reared their children, died, 
Ing. Corey is meticulous to the and became history. These are 
point of finicallty. By the slow Miss MacNeill's people, and for 
and careful piling of day by day her they are not dead or merely 
facts of existence he is able to history. 
give us a portrait of a living ;rhere are Fords, and moon
family against their natural back- shmers, and C.C.C. boys and as
ground. This technique is dan- phalt roads in "Gauley Moun
gerously apt to become more tain." Some of the .pioneer st~ck 
documentary than artistic a dan- has become diluted In the passlOg 
ger which Mr. Wood in his can- of time: the O'Kanes are white 
vases has overcome. ' Mr. Corey's trash out on Pheasant ~un, and 

. ' . the descendants of Gabnel Mac-
~althfulness to detaIl has resulted Elmain play bridge, see the latest 
ill a. valuable document of farm plays, sleep late to pass away the 
lite In Iowa but it h~s robbed it mornings. In two hundred years 
of much of the eXcItement es- a lot can happen to a people and 
sential to the . novel. " a place. 

~t is ine~~table that Three There is nothing arty or pre-
Miles Square be compared with tentious or pseudo in Miss Mac
another recent n!lvel of farm life, Neill's work. Her poetry is simple 

... "Wind Without Rain" by Her- and to the point and as ripsnort
bert Krause, a former Univer-
sity of Iowa student. The reality 
which Corey seeks to establish' 
by means of detail, Krause real-

Three MUe. Square, 
$2.50 

Gauley Mountain, 
,2.00 . 

A Treasury Of 
Art Mtuterpiecel, 

$10.00 
On Sale ~t 

the bookshop 

FEATURING AT 

WILUAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY CO. 

Paul Corey'~ Three Mlle~ 
8q~2.50 

Added Features: 

Thomas Maurla, Macl" 
Mountam .......................... $1.49 

Dauphne du Maurler, 
Rebecca ....... .... .......... ....... 1.3t 

Geor,e Fteldlnt EWot
Ralbpark! We Wa&cb .... 1.49 

Victor Be"r, American 
Doc!ton Ocl1tIeY ............ U9 

And Soldier 

Alvah Bessie, author of MEN IN 
BATTLE, which Scribner's will 
publish Oct. 9. 

ing as Gauley River itsell. Au
thenticity and genuineness of feel
ing suffusc the book. Miss Mac
Neill knows Gauley, revels in its 
folk and their history, and, be
cause she is honest, she cannot 
rest in the somewhat romantic 
past, but must write also o{ the 
dubious present and future. 

"Gauley Mountain" is Ameri
can poetry sung to the scraping 
of fiddle and bow. America 
should be happy in such a poet. 

• THE ~OOK ... "A Trea.s
ury of Art Masterpieces: From 
the Rcnalssance to the Present 
Day," a book of prints. 
• THE EDITOR ..• Thomas 
Craven, noted art critic, author 
of "Mell of Art," and many 
other books. ----
In a handsomely bound vol-

ume, Thomas Craven has brought 
together rept'esentative works of 
the great masters. He believes 
that "Great painting, to be fully 
understood, must be seen again 
and again - stUdied, explored 
and contemplated." 

From the Italian Primitives to 
the Moderns, Craven has selected 
those works which he cons,lers 
have added worthwhile experi
ences for all mankind. 

Each colored print is explained 
by short, trenchant comments of 
non-technical na ture. 

Tomorrow 
Monday Club Plans 

Session 
Several local clubs and organi

zations will meet for business and 
social sessions tomorrow after
noon and evening. 

The Monday club will meet at 
1 :30 p.m. in the Parkis tearoom. 

Mrs. Frank Lorenz, 435 Grant 
street, will entertain the members 
of the Rundell club at a meeting in 
her home at 2:30 p.m. 

The Coralville Heights club 
will meet at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. L. O. Bender. 

Past noble grands of Iowa City 

Four non-commissioned offi
cers, assistant instructors in the 
military science and tactics de
partment here, carried orr the 
honors in the three day qualifica
tion COUNe in firing held at Camp 
Dodge We'dnesday, Thul'sday, and 
Friday. 

Firing on the 200, 300 and 500 
yard ranges with a caliber 30 
rille in competition with about 65 
men, Sergt. Herbert W. Wendlandt 
completed the course as high man 
on the entire range with a score 
of 242 ou t of a possible 250 
points. This placed him in the ex
pert rifleman division. 

Serg!o Palmer Peterson ranked 
second in thc same division with 
a score of 233, followed by Sergt. 
Charles H. Hamill with a total of 
232 points. 

Sergt. William C. Buckley, with 
a score of 224, made the sharp
shooter division. 

Following two days of practice 
and instruction, the men fired 
for record Friday with troops from 
Ft. Des Moines. The course, open 
to a man in the expert class only 
once every three years, and to 
those below that class every year, 
is designed to keep the soldier's 
level of marksmanship high. 

The expert divisions rank, in 
order of their importance, expert 
rifleman,llharpshooter, and marks
man. 

• 
First Round 

Tennis Matches 
End Tuesday 

First round matches in the 
women's intramural tennis tour
nament must be completed by 
Tuesday, according to Helen Poul
sen, A4 o{ Iowa Falls, head of 
the intramural association. 

The tournament which got un
der way yesterday morning has 
25 beginning entries and 43 ad
vanced contestants. All games 
are played on the library annex 
tennis courts. In the competi
tion there are five rounds for 
the beginners and six rounds 
scheduled for the advanced. 

All women who are participat
ing in the tournament and who 
can not arrange to run off the 
first round before the deadline on 
Tuesday are asked to see Miss 
Poulsen, it was said. 

Mrs. E. C. Biggs 
Re-elected Head 

Of IOlva Gronp 
Mrs. Edward C. Biggs was re

elected president of the Elder 
Daughters of the University of 
Iowa at a meeting of the group 
yesterday noon at Park's tearoom. 

Other officers re-elected includ
ed Mrs. John Cameron, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Levi Leonard, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Baker, cor
responding secretary; Cora Mor
rison, treasurer, and Winifred 
Startsman, custodian. 

Mrs. Cameron, a botanist, de
scribed the national parks in the 
western part of the United States 
including those from San Diego to 
the Canadian line and also some 
of the Canadian parks. 

Rebekah lodge No. 416 will be The, Duke of Windsor refuses 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, Bradley street, at the rank ot .:field marshal, be-
7:30 p.m. coming a malar ~eneral lnstead. ___ I Wants to work hiS way up, eh? 

Eagle auxiliary members will 
meet at 8:15 p.m. at the Eagle hall. 

Townsend club, No .1, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at lhe courthouse. 

Daughters of Union Veterans 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
courthouse for their first regular 
fa 11 business session. 

The music department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will have 
its first meeting of the year at 
2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms o[ the 
community building. . 

STUDENTS 
Between Untverslty Cl&sses 
You can take up GregI' Short
hand and learn now to type
write. It will be a valuable 
assei to you In wrUln, your 
notes and theses. You may 
register at any time. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205 1-2 E. Washlnrton St. 

114 E. Wulalq10n 
DIal "U Thorae 81b1Ua, 3 Decker .... 1.St I Myrna Loy, Tyrone Power a\ld 

Came," the Louis Sromfield novel, 

University Club l;Military Group 
Plans Meeting PI S k 

S. U. I. Botany Club 
WiD Have Meeting 
Tomorrow Afternoon Monday Evening ans mo er 

The University of Iowa Botany 
club will meet tomorrow after
noon at 4 p.m. irt room 408 at the 
botany - pharmacy building. 

Members of the University club 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
to discuss plans for a social hour 
for business women . Ethyl Martin 
will be in charge. 

The club will entertain Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at a bridge party. The 
committee in charge will include 
Mrs. J . W. Jones, Mrs. H. K. 
Newburn, and Mrs. H. G. Her
shey. 

International House 
ExtelltU Invitation 
To Foreign Students 

Foreign students, members of 
the Cosmopolitan club, and inter
ested friends are invited to Inter
national house, 19 Evans street, 
this afternoon. from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Beginning its second yeal' of ac
ti vi ty, the house has its capacity 
of nine students, six of whom are 
Chinese, one a Hollander, and 
two Americans. William Waldrop, 
a gl'aduate student in music, and 
Mrs. Waldrop manage the home. 

Hanging over the fireplace are 
two paintings which were loaned 
to the house by Prof. Catherine 
Macartney and Prof. Edna Patzig. 

"Traces of prehistoric people 
discovered in Philadelphia." -
news item. They must be the an
cients who remember when the 
Phillies won a pennant. 

Crack Drill Squad 
To Have Meeting For 
New Military Students Election of officers for the year 

will take place and the retiring 
preSident, Richard Armacost, 
will give an address to the group, 
it has been announced. 

The Pershin'g Rifles, crack drill 
organization of the military de
partment of the university, will 
feature an informal smoker next 
Thursday for the new men at the County Board 
uni verslty. 

The get-to-gelher will be held y U d ·d d 
at 8 p:m. i? Iowa l!nion caf~terla, et n eel e 
at which time movies of their aC-1 
tivities will be shown to the po- 0 L-
tential members. n lCenSeS 

The Pershing Rifles is a na- -
tional honorary crack drill or
ganization to which membership 
is secured by vote. Besides giving 
exhibitions of drill maneuvers at 
all football and basketball games 
during the year, the group com
petes with other Per hing Rifle 
organizations, last year winning 
the regimental competition over 
four of U1e Big Ten schools. 

Social acli vities include a for
mal dinner before the annual Mili
tary Ball, besides the Pershing 
Riiles own formal party during 
the year. Regular meetings of the 
organization are held each Tues
day and Friday at 4 p.m. 

Officers for the coming year are 
Capt. Robert Johnson, A3 of Iowa 
City, 1st Lt. Everett McDonald, 
C3 of Iowa City; 2nd Lt. Richard 
Hosman, A3 of Omaha, Neb .; 2nd 

Harold Vestermark 
Recommend8 RecaU 
Of BeeI' Permits 

County Attorney Harold Vester
mark met with the Johnson. county 
board of supervisors yesterday in 
closed meeting to explain his 
stand on the legality at the beer 
licenses of six taverns in Johnson 
county. 

Frank J. Krall, chairman of the 
board, said last night the board 
did not reach a decision on the 
county attorney's recommenda-

Lt. Bernard Peters, C3 of Bur
lington, Wis., 1st Sgt. Howard 
Butterstein, A2 of Fishkill, N. Y. 

lions, and that It will meet to
mOl'row moming to study the situ
ation in detail. 

Krall said Vestermark told the 
bo~rd yesterday that thc six tav
erns in question are the only ones 
in Johnson county not located in a 
legally platted village as required 
by state law. 

The taverns which Vestermark 
contends are not located on a 
legally platted area include the 
Sunset club, Green Gablc..>, 
Whitehouse and those owned or 
operated by Ernest J. Smith, B. 
M. Brown, Ellen Stimmel, Victor 
Oliva and Al'thul' Smith. 

Catholic Students 
Will Have Dance 

Plans for a mixer and dance 
to which all Catholic students are 
invited, to be given {rom 9 to 12 
p .m. Saturday in the River room 
of the Iowa Union, has been an
nounced by Lhe committcc in 
charge. 

Len CarrolJ and his orchestra 
will play for the dance. Tag 
dances and novelties will be in
cluded in the program. 

Herbert McHugh, C4 of Chi
cago, is chairman of the mixcr. 

YOU SHOULD . . 
DROP INTO LUBIN'S 

FOR A SPECIAL 

SUNDA Y DINNER 

TIPS on the 
SHOPPING MARK£:r 

By JUDY WEIDNER 

NEVER before have you had It'r the I Blanket 
such a large selection of for- Hop - the first uni-at 

mals as are on display at versity party of the 

Let ~TI'ER'S show you what's 
new in fall accessories! Espe
cially attractive are the new 
wooden compacts with cigarette 
cases to match having hand
painted designs of the skating 
girl, the little Dutch girl, and va
rious Mexican painlings - of 
special attraction are the hand
size puffs. YOll must see them 
to reaUy apPl'eciate the different 
styles. 1\lso see the new glitter-

STRUB'S now, from which to year, and you will 
choose your new ' want to be there 
fall creation. An ' looking your very best. Send 
amazing variety your dress or suit early this week 
of fabrics is be- to BALL'S UNIQUE CLEANERS 
ing shown such 
as sheer wools, 
velveteens, taffe
tas, dam ask s, 
m 0 i r, velvets, 
nets, I arne, sat
ins, and crepes. 
Of special interest to facu! ty wives 
for the President's Reception in 
order now should be the stun
ning new black crepe formal with 
long-sleeved jacket trimmed with 
glittering gold sequins. 

Fashion designers have also 
created many sud den style 
changes such as formals to give 
you the new wasp-waist--so 
tight at the waist that special 
corsets must be worn under 
them. These new dresses are 
ideal for the fraternity and uni
versity parties. Nor will your 
wardrobe be complete without a 
one-piece, long-sleeved dinner 
dress decorated with the new 
beaded trimming. These are be
ing shown in every color combi
nation featuring the new fall 
shades and plaids. 

New in evening wraps are the 
full-length woolens with milita
ristic trimming, but the velvets 
and bunny furs are still very 
popular. See them at STRUB'S! 

• • • Perhaps your wardrobe needs 
freshening up a bit after the many 

early Fall activities 
................ ')1' that suit or dress 

eeds a press for 
the I Blanket Hop; 

• if so call LEVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEAN-

They 
them 

• • • 

will 
look 

EVER since way-back-when, 
people have paused to see 

the pictures in the photographer's 
window. It's just an old Amerl-

~ 
can custo.m. You've 
all looked over the dis-

• play on Clinton street 
• across trom the campus, 

but do you know that 
it's KADGlUN'8 8TUDlO'! Do 
you know that, it you want a 
lood photograph, KADGlHN'8 is 
the place to lO? 

-and see the difference quality 
cleaning actually makes in your 
clothes. Dial 3663 for prompt de
livery. 

• • • 
STRUB'S millinery department 

is the headquarters for collegiate 
felts ln all the new fall styles. Of 
,pecial attraction are the nel, 
Pork Pie mannish tailored hats 
in all the new faU shades. Also 

~
poPular are the Iowan 

. ::;&snap brims which add a 
• ';f!inishing touch to every 

sports costume. The s e 
n~v "snapbrim styles are rapidly 
spreading from East to West in
cluding every college campus
so join the fashion parade now! 

• • • 
When you get homesick for 

Mother's delicious baking, go 
down to the PASTRY PANTRY at 
111 E. Burlington for real home
made goodies. You will find a 
variety of little cakes and cook
ies, which are tops for afternoon 
lunches. Sm!\ll orders as well as 
large are always appreciated at 
PASTRY PANTRY-new ideas 
everyday for spreads, lunches, 
and parties. Dial 3324 for special 
orders. 

• • • 
HOUSEWlVES, is your home 

ready to withstand the ap
proach of Old Man Winter? Have 
your house looked over now, so 
that all necessary 
repairs (''In hp. 
mad e durirng ~~l~n 
this fine fall 
weather. Use 
quality lumber 
for lasting I' e -
pairs. For the 
best in I u m b e r see the 
HAWKEYE LUMBER COMPANY. 

• • • 
No room is complete without a 

clean, shining mirror in which to 
inspect your outfit every morning' 
in order to see vou~~:,~frn~5~ 
as ' others ;: 
STILLWELL'S 
large display ot 
size and shape - gel .. q •• 
yours now. Also add 
that decorative touch ~~c::::AjIL 
your room by 
that beautiful 
which you have 
keeping, framed In one 
of STILLWELLIs attractive 
frames. 

• • • 
GIVE DAD a real treat next 

week end! Take him to 
the D jL GRILL so that he can 
really enjoy the delicious food, 

'~"7" ing, sequin party 

I. ~
' 'bags with zipper 

- fflStenlngs - they 
I ()/ '. a~e very inexpen

sIve and are Just 
the thing to complete your for
ma] outfit. 

"No ensemble is complete this 
year without loads of jewelry," 
says Madamselle - "There can 
never be too much." Give your 
sweater a finishing touch with 
the new gold bib necklaces of 
many styles and colors - book 
locket with 4 leaf clover - also 
very dainty handmade Chinese 
necklaces. The fall jewelry adds 
so much to your sweaters and 
dark dresses - bringing out new 
color contrasts. 

Collegiate - is the word tor 
the new Iowa anklets - one of 
black and one of gold. Many col
lege coeds trom all over the na
tion are wearing these new ank
lets in their own college colors. 
Show your sportsmanship by get
ting a pair for the games. If you 
wo;]ld rather have a pair of the 
saJlle color, this can be arranged 
too. YETTER'S also have a ~ 
large display ot other new 
anklets - eVen angora ones ~ 
to match your 8weater$-ID a 
all the new colors including 
Pacific blue, Hawaiian blue, ' • 
moss green, wine, and alpine 
rose. Every possible style, size, 
and color at YETI'ER'S. 

• • • 
FELLOWS, you will want IJ 

nIce, warm sport jacket to 
wear to the games and lor every
day campus wear. MONTGOM
ERY WARD'S have a large dis
play in every style and color -
leather, wool plaids, and com
binations of the two in both zip
per fastell4ng and coat styles. 
You alwlI!Ys save at WARD'S! 

• • • 
For a better grade point this 

year see MARY V. BURNS, Ilx
cellent typist, about typing your 

• 

papers. PrOfes
sors always ap
preciate neatly 
typed pap e r s . 
She 1I1so does 
the best in mim
eographing . 

• It 
"Who Is the mysterous suitor?", 

asks Barbara Embree, Zeta Tau 
Alpha. She has been receiving 
Dowers all this w!!ek with an 
enclosed card H. E. Z. and Com
pany. 

• • 
the prompt, 
efficient ser
vice, and the 
truly collegi-

te atmos- Spic and span - doeSi 
phere. Nor this describe your ap-
will you r pearanee? You can eas
e v e n i Jl g at tty have thl, reputation 
the I Blanket If you send your tlothes 
Hop be com- relul.rly to PARIS CLEAN S. 

\Un.nm]T. llapplna at th, DiL QuaUty cleanlna always at PARIS 
ROOM at intermillion VLBANUI. Dial 3138 for prompt 

after the dance. delivery. 

ATl'ENTION COEDS 
large shipment of 
faU sweaters has 

r~:~~l'~a r r i v e d in 
v knitwear de-

All the late!\t 
in all the new 

colors from the na
n wid e popularity 

.-:nH!'swealler for campus 
wear-the new "Sloppy 
Joe" in white, maize, 
pink, b los S 0 m blue, 

black, and all the darker colors 
to the &ngo~as MId more tailored 
sweaters. These sweaters' are in 
great demand and hard to find 
because of the scarcity of yarns
but YETTER'S have them in 
every size, color, and style. Be 
fi tted [or yours immediately! 

Also see YETrEll'S new lall 
showing of skirts in plaid, stripe, 
and plain colored combinations 
in all the new lall shades. You 
can have a stunning outfit by 
matching these skirts with the 
new sport jackets of either plaid 
or plain colors. 

You cannot be without one of 
YETTER'S ever-practical reversi
ble raincoats - wool and gabar
djne of plaid and plain colors in 
all the bright shades. They can 
be had at YETTER'S for only 
$9.95 and up. 

• • • 
Do you sec spots before your 

eyes after an evening's study? If 
you do - it may be the fault 
of your st u d y 
lamp. Reduce eye~!;...,.""" .. 
strain and promote 
more study - com
fort. Call at IOWA 
CITY LIGHT AND 
POW E R CO. and 
see their outstand
ing stock of study lamps. Priced 
$3.25 and up. 

• II • 

I T was a real surprise to Lily 
Jane Hansen, Theta, when sh(' 

opened a recent special deliver 
package to find a gorgeous r~d10 
victrola tied with a large ribbon 
from her lover In Texas. 

• • • Good light is very lmportsnt 
while studying, and at the RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE you'll find 
a dandy display from which to 
choose the lamp you'll need. ,\ , I, These lamps will fit 

E
~your room and your 

• • pock.e tbook in addi Uon to 
• servlOg your eyes. Be 
./ SUl·C to see the 1. E. S . 

stye lamps at RIE ' - priced 
as low as $2.50. 

• • • Dads are Interested in know-
ing whnt their sons nnd daugh
ters are doing in Iowa City, where 
they buy thcir nceds - such as 
toilet Dnd drug wanls at DaUG
SHOP - Edward S. RoeI \he 
owner welcomes all aeudents and 
urges them to brilli thelt· dads 
al'ound to s e the little pharmacy 
-DRUG-SnOp at 3 S. Dubuque 
cornel' lowo Ave. 

• • It 

VERA JANE SA WYO, Trl 
Delta, dropped out of circu

lation at exactly 7:411 p.m. Wed
nesday, when her heat wave, Don 
Mayer, returned to this eampUJ 
after checlcing out of Duke unl
venlly . His unexpected arrlvl\l 
caused consternation among V. 
J.'s current admirers. 
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Dad's Day 
Committee 

Dinner Coaches, Wives Outing Club To Have 'Canoe Trip As 
To Chaperone Opening Activity f?r Initial Meeting 

Named I.Blanket Hop. 

Congressman Thomas Smith 
Opens Lecture Series Thursday 

Chicago Professor 
SU'e ses Liberalism 
A Practical Mode 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Call1era Club 
Plans Meeting 

The Campus Camera club will 
have an open meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the fine arts building 
auditorium, it was announced yes
terday by J . F. Buller, president 
of the organization. R. Osmundson 

Will Preside 
At 1939 Event 

Judge B. F. Buller, 
Eulalia Klingbeil, 
Bokorney To Speak 

Program plans for the Dad's 
Day dinner at Iowa Union Satur
day at 6 p.rn. have been an
nounced by the committee in 
charge. 

Serving as toastmaster will be 
Robert Osmundson, Ll of Forest 
City, president of A. F. 1., hon
orary senior men's organization, 
which is sponsoring the dinner 
and the other Dad's Day week 
end activities. 

Included on the toast program 
• will be Judge Ben F. Butler, 

president at the Dad's associa
tion, "An Iowa Dad"; Eulalia 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville, "An 
Iowa Daughter" j F. Robert Bo
karney, E4 of Cedar Rapids, and 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

88 Found 
At Last 
Alumni Service Plea 
For Addresses Of 
Grads Answered 

From the "lost" to the "found" 
department, the names of 88 Uni
versity of Iowa graduates have· 
been transferred this month, 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of al
umni service, has reported. 

Alumni totalling 401 were of
ficially listed as "lost" in the Sep
tember iS3ue of the University 
News Bulletin and the plea WJlS 

made for help in recording cor
rect addresses. 

In addition to the 88 definitely 
located, incomplete information 
about 200 others has been re
ceived. Other issues of the News 
Bulletin will list the 500 gradu
ates of eight other colleges whose 
addresses are needed. 

IMr. Mahan pointed out that the 
university has an alumni body of 
more than 35,000. The News Bull
etin and other material goes to 

,First Informal Party . 
Will Be Friday Evening 
In Lounge of Union 

Chaperons for the I-Blanket 
Hop Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union, are being announced to
day by the commi ttee. 

They are Dr. and Mrs. Eddie 
N. Anderson, Prof. and Mrs . 
Frank Carideo, Prof. and Mr§. 
Otto Vogel, Prof. and Mrs. Rol
lie Williams, and Prof. and Mrs. 
David Armbruster. 

Griff Williams and his orches
tra w; U play for the Hop, which 
is " part of Dali's Day week end 
aclivlties and the first party of 
the season. 

Tirkets will go on sale tomor
row at 8 a.m. at the main desk 
of Iowa Union. 

The I-Blanket Hop is spon
sored each year by A. F. I., hon
orary senior men's organization. 

Tau Gamma 
To Entertain 

L 
Outing club, open to all univer

sity women, will hold a canoe trip 
up the Iowa river Tuesday at 4 
p.m. as the initial meeting of the 
semester, according to Kathryn 
Hepperle, A3 of Rockwetl City, 
head of the club. The group will 
meet at the women's gymnasium 
and all women interested are in
vited to make the trip. 

The second meeting will be 

held Ocl. 11 and a hike and picnic 
is scheduled. for Oct. 14. The 
main event of the fall season will 
be ari overnigh t trip to the Pali
sades Oct. 21. 

Plans for the winter season 
include the snow and ice sports 
such as skii~, skating and tobag
ganing, according to Miss Hep
perle. Club sponsor is Marjorie 
Camp of the women's physical 
education department. 

Anna Helen Martin Weds 
'Charles Joiner in Marion 

Prof. Thomas V. Smith of the 
uIJiversity of Chicago will pre
l>o'!nt the first university lecturo 
Tnul'sday at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
:luditorium. 

Smith, who is professor of 
rhilosophy at ChiC~gO and con
gressman-at-Iarge from IllinoiS, 
will speak on "The New Federal
ism." 

He is knOwn as a practlcal 
philosopher with a firm belief 111 
liberalism and democracy and be
lieves the actions of government 
UTe necessarily concerned with 
right and wrong. 

It is his philosophy that the 
concepts of liberalism and dem
ocracy must be strengthened. He 
advocates a "fraternized" liberty, 
bE'lieves that unless liberty IS 
Gl'neralized into f~caternity, dem
ocracy is not the final formula 
tion for the aspiration of the 
human spirit. 

, Author of the "Democratic Way 
, of Life," "The Promise of Amer

ican politics" and many othe,' 
works, Smith received his B. A. 
~md M. A. degrees from the Un

t ------------- iVc'rSity of Texas pnd his Ph.D. 

T. V. SMITH 

It was also announced that all 
persons interested in still or mo
tion picture photography are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

Chaperons Club 
To Meet Tuesday 

The first fall session of the 
Chaperons' club will be a lunch
eon meeting at 12:15 p.m. Tues
day, in the rivel' room of Iowa 
'Union. 

Hostesses for the luncheon will 
be Mrs. J . H. Jamison, Mrs. E. 
R. Lane, Mrs. Maye Stump, Mrs. 
Carrie Brown. 

In the very early days of rail
_____________ roading, station agents were not 

philosophy there the following 
year. Smith is a member of the 
American philosophical asSOCia
tion, the American Political Sci
ence aSSOCiation, Phi Beta Kap
pa and Delta Sigma Rho. 

informed just when a train would 
pull into a given station. The 
agent kept travelers informed by 
climbing a tower and picking out, 
with a telescope, the train ap
proaching miles away. 

------------- each graduate for whom an ad
:---------------: dress is on file. 

Rev. Wade Performs Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Joiner degree [rom the University of 

Town Group Plans Ceremony Friday witl be at home in Des Moines at Chicago. 

Admission 00 the lecture will 
be by ticket, free of charge. 
Tickets will be available to fac
ulty and stUdents Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Iowa Union desk. 
AllY tickets which remain Thurs
dllY will be available to the gen
cral public. 

OF COURSE ..• 
YOU CAN GET A 

KEEN DINNER AT 
LUBIN'S AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Wilfred D. Crabb, a member 
of the research staff of the de
partment of zoology and ento-

• ~ mology at Iowa State college, 
Ames, drove to Iowa City, yes
terday, to spend the week end. 
He Is visiting Leona Keckler, A4, 
608 E. Jefferson street. 

Mrs. Dean C. Young, Iowa 
apartments, left today for De
troit, Mich., where she will spend 
three weeks in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Howell. 

Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 W. 
Lucas, returned home Friday 
from a trip through the northern 
part 01. Iowa. Phyliis Wassam, 
who is teaching in Knoxville, ac
companied her mother home for 

• the week end. 

Roberta W\hite and Beryl 
Weeks entertained Friday at a 
dinner-~nd tftellter partY'in -honor 
of Marlon Lawson, 430 Seventh 

• avenue, who wlll leave soon to 
make her new home in Orange
ville, Ill. 

Mrs. Martin Perti of Whiting 
is visHlng in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
White, 705 S. Clinton street. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 
Bella Vista Place, left yesterday 
morning for Chicago to visit 
friends. They will return tomor
row evening. 

Charles Regan, student at St. 
Ambrose College in Davenport, 
returned home to spend the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Regan, 1507 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

H. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. Court 
street, left Friday for Denver, 
Col., where he will ~pend a week's 
vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Levi 
of Toronto, Canada, an'd Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira MIDlon of Moline were 
week end guests at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Moses Young, 1 
Oak Ridge avenue. 

Robert and Conrad J ones, sons 
of former Dean Lonzo Jones, are 
visiting friends in Iowa City this 
'veek end. Dean Jones resigned 
~ position as assistant dean of 
~n at the university last spring 

• 0 '" accept a faculty position at 
Warrensburg, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Franci~, 
529 E. College street, accompan
ied by their daughters, Mrs. Fer
rll Humphrey and Mrs. Earl 
Ewalt, attended the Dairy Cattle 
congress in Waterloo Friday. 

Bardon Buchanan, graduate 
student at Iowa State college, a t 
Ames, came 'yesterday to spend 
the week end visiting Nicholas 
O'Millinick and Martin Dish lip, 
graduate stUdents in the college 
of medicine. 

Wives Will Be 
, K. of C. Guests 

A.t Supper Party 
Members of the Knilhts of 

Columbus will entertain their 
wives at a potluck supper today 
at the K. C. hall. After the 
supper, there wi\l be curds and 
other entertainment, Francis J. 
Boyle, grand knliht or the Mar
quette council announced. 

Boyle commended the lectures 
committee, whioh consists of 
qvde Burnett, chairman, WJll 
M lelle1" and John Maltes, on 
tr iiI' continuous pro,ram ot en
t('rtainment for tba elliulng lour 
months. 

Smith has also been a leader , J In Chl'l·sll·all Church 1306 Sixteenth street, where Mr. . AutuDln ~ .. .t, Tea on the Sunday mornmg rOWld 

D b M- ""~ Joiner is employed in the law la'tle discussions of the Univer-e ate lxer . This Afternoon Anna Helen Martin, daughter firm of Miller, Heubner and Mill- &!ty of Chicago. 

G I I of Mr. and Mrs. George Martin I er. For her going away ensemble, Of Lincoln, he has said, "How ives Hecl{ ers Autumn leaves and fall flow- of Marion, and Charles JOiner, Mrs. Joiner wore a hunter's p'udently We proud men compet{ 
el's will be used in decorating SOlI of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Joiner green suit with brown accessor- for nameless graves while now 

Th · Ch the river room of Iowa Union of Maquoketa, were man'ied Fri- ;md then some starveling of fate elr ance when Tau Gamma, formerly day at 8 p.m. in the Christian ies. f.'.-gets himself into immortality." 
called the Town Coeds, enter- church in Marion. The Rev. The bride is a graduate of the On tariff war b etween states, 
tains at an "Autumn Leaf" tea M1'. Wade perf aImed the smgle Marion high school. She attend- "-the only way for the 48 states 

Your RUGS Need 

CLEANING Too! i 

• t 

, 
Verbal Free-for.All 
Expected at Debate 
Meeting Tuesday 

HeckJers not only will be tol
erated but they wili also be ex
pected at the heckling debate 
which will form the "piece de 
resistance" of the debate mixer 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 221A Schaef-
fer hall. , 

from 3 to 5 o'clock. ring ceremony. cd the university where she was to carryon as neighbors is to 
All university women who are The bride, who was given in empl?y.ed as private secretary in build a forty-ninth state; namely, 

not affiliated with a dormitory I marnage by her father, wore a I the diflc~ of ~ean Mason Ladd. a 'state of mind' to 'l'espect each 
or sorority group are eligible to wnite sheer gown fashioned over Mr. Jomer IS a graduate of the other's rights in furthering a 
attend. white satin and made with a long Maquoketa high school and the ll':eater nation of finer states." 

In charge of the tea is a com- train and a fingertip length veil univerSity college of law. He is He was professor of English 
mittee which includes Mary with a crown of forget-me-nots. a member of Delta Upsilon fra- literature at Texas Christian un
Frances Regan, A4 of Iowa City, Hel' only jewelry was a locket ternity. iVC'l'sity in 1916 and profeSSOr 01 

chairman, and Lois Sample, P4 which had heen given her mother ================================ 
of Iowa City; Jean Wilson, G of by her father. She carried an 
Iowa City; Dorothy McGinnis, arm bouquet of white roses. 
A2 of Iowa City; Ann Taylor, A4 Mrs. Melvin Oldfather of Iowa 
of Van Meter; Reva Wilson, A2 City, who served as matron of 
of Iowa City, and Frankie Sam- honor wore a green taffeta gown. 
pIe, A2 of Iowa City. The bridesmaids, Betty Howell of 

Edwin Beauty 
Salon Dial 4161 

Dirty dishes are easier to noUce 
than dirty ru~s - but ru~s are 
often dirtier than dlsbes! Remem
ber, open windows and dusty feet 
deposit most of their dirt on your 
rurs - that's why rurs should 
be thorou,bly cleaned - fre
quently! For health's sake and 
for your home's beauty, send your 
rugs to Kelley today. Kelley'S 
workmanslllp Is Iowa's finest and 
their prices are attractively low. 

Robbins Fischer, A2 of Onawa, 
and Merle Miller, A4 of Mar
shalltown, will uphold the af
firmative. Their opponents are 
Bill Rivkin, A3 of Davenport, and 
Marvin Chapman, A2 of Iowa 
City. 

Miss McGinnis and Jerry Marion and Helen Cramblett of 
Spratt, A4 of Iowa City, will Iowa City wore gowns of hyacmth 
preside at the tea table. blue and silk marquisette and 

"Win Friends and Influence lace and peach silk . net made 

OPERATORS Send Your Rugs to KELLEY'S Today! 

The chief hecklers will be Mar
jorie Mangold, A3 of Ryan; Da
vid Se,yrc, A3 01 Am . Dick ·Mc
Mahon, A3 of Ft. Dodge; John 
Barnes, A3 of Lamoni; John 
FiShburn, A4 of Muscatine; Ger
ald Siegel, A3 of Vinton, and 
Clair Henderlider, A4 of Onawa. 

PI" '11 b th th f over taffeta l'espectlvely. Each 
eop e \~I e ~ eme a a had a rose in her hair, and each 

get~~cquamte~ meetmg tomorrow ~ c!)l'Pcd an old i~sl}ione.Q.. nO$ega:l 
at 1.30 p.m. 111 the north ()()ni r- of lavendar and purple sweet 
ence room of Iowa Union. peas and talisman roses. 

Otis Joiner served as best man 

Engl-neel"s Mail for his br~ther. Ushers included 
,George Pl'lchard of Onawa and 

I · - I Edward McCloy of Iowa City. 400 nVltatlon~ The b.l'ide's mother wore a teal 
All of these people were mem

bers of the varsity debate squad. 
In the debate each speaker will 

be allowed three minutes of un
interrupted speech. Heckling by 
the audience will be allowed for 
the next three minutes, followed 

0.: blue SUIt and a corsage of ptnk 

For Meeting 
by a two minute conclusion by Some 400 invitations to the 
each speaker without interrup- meeting of the north - midwest 
t · section of the Society for the Pro-
lOn. t' fEn' . d t· Other speakers on the prO- mo Ion a ~meel'lng E uca 1O.n 

gram will include Prof. A. Craig hav~ been maIled from the Un!
Baird, Prof. Franklin Knower, ver~lty of Iowa college a! engm-
and Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger. eermg. . . . 
Student speakers will be Loren I Me~ m four slates .wIll receive 
Hickerson, A4 of Iowa City; AI- the bids for the seSSlOns of Oct. 
berta Ewoldt, A3 of OakJand, and 20 and 21, Pr.of. E. B .. KU1:tz, head 
Dorothea Guenthcr A3 of Dav- of the electrical engmeermg de
enport. ' pBl'~me?-t and president of the 01'-

Everyone interested in partici- gaDlza.tlon .has announced .. 
pating in university forensic ac- Engmeermg educ~tor~ W,IU be 
tivities is invited to attend this pr~ent from .sueh ~nstLtutLons as 
debate "pep meeling." Mmnesota, Wiseons.m, . Marquette, 

Iowa State, and MichIgan college 

Club WI-II Have of Mining and Technology. Details 
of the program now are being ar-
ranged. 

Hobby Display Stephens Alums 

Home Deparlmelll 
To Meet Tuesday 
In McCollum Home 

A hobb\t show is planned 101' 
the meeting of the home depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlington 
street, Tuesday at 2 p.m. 

Each member will display her 
hobby or a sample of it. 

Mrs. Albert F. McMahon will 
give a lesson in Ieathercraft. 

A.",ne McPhee 
To Talk Soon 

Anne McPhee, advisor to the 
University of Iowa Y.W.C.A. will 
speak on the Morning Chapel 
program this week using as her 
subject her summer vacation 
spent at the World Conference 
of Chl'istian youth which met in 
Amsterdam, the Netherla nds, 
July 24 to Aug. 2. 

The pl'ogram is. broadcll8t over 
radio station WSUI Monday 
th rough Saturday at 8 a.m. 

Girl Scout' Council 
To Meet Tomorrow 

At Public Library 

Members 01. the Iowa City Girl 
Scout council will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m . in the board 
room of the publle Ubl'8ry. 

Regular reports of the various 
committees will be given, 

Plan Luncheon 
Members oJ. the Stephens cOi

lege alumnae association will 
meet tomorrow noon for a lunch
eon at Iowa Union . 

Oct. 2 has been set aside as 
speCial Stephens Day throughout 
the country in honor of the birth- I 
day of President James Madison 
Woods. 

All former students of Ste
phens college are invited to at
tend. 

SPARKLING 

DIAMONDS 

You should make it a point 
to see our smart, new dill
monds. 

The 1940 versions of beauty ID 

jewelry have just IIlTived. 
Come in anytime . . . we wiU 
be glad to show them to you. 

I- FUlKS 0.0. 
Jeweler Op&ome&rl! & 

220 E. WlUlbinlton St. 

roses. Mrs. Joiner wore a black 
dress and a corsage of gardenias. 

The altar of the church was 
banked with white chrysanthe
mums, green foliage and white 
candelabra. In the background 
was an illuminated white cross. 
Preceding the ceremony Bob 
Blaylock of Iowa City sang "I 
Love You Truly." 

After the ceremony a recep
tion for immediate relatives and 
intimate friends was given in the 
Martin home in Marion. 

After a short wedding trip to 

WHY NOT 

1'RY LUBIN'S SUNDAY 
DlNNEH ... IT'S 

THE BEST IN TOWN 

SENSATIONAL 
NEW PRICE 

BEN OIX 
HOME 

LAUNDRY 
AUTOMATICALlY WASHES 
RINlIS, •• DAMP· DRIIS 

JA.CKSON'S 
t:LECTRICAL AND GIFt'S 

108 8. Dubuque 

-- .--,_.... .- - -

( 
: 

Gwen Coulter Jean 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

2 DOORS SOUTH OF 
PRINOESS NO. 1 

May 

Kelley Cleaners 
DIAL 9554 Iowa City's Oldest 

ANNOUNCING! 
The First All.University Dance , 

the 

I-BLANKET HOP 
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 6 , 

The Eve Of The Indiana Game 

THE AIR CONDITIONED MAIN LOUNGE 

OF THE IOWA UNION 

9, to 12 

TICKETS WIlL GO ON SALE 

TOMORROW MORNING AT 

UNION DESK AT 8 O'CLOCK 

$1.50 per couple 

DON'T MISS THE BEST 

PARTY OF THE YEAR 

Informal 

"Pick Up That Iowa Spirit At The '-Blanket HOpH 
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·Many Student Church Groups 
To Have Su per , Ve per 

Daily CrosslVord 
'2 3 4 0 

Puzzle 
6 1 8 q 

There wUl be no directory the 
second semester so it is impor
\ant that your name be correctly 
enteJ;ed in this one. 

DEPI'. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

room a14, Sc~aeffer hall. Make 
personal applica tion and leave ma
terials with Miss Knease, office, 
307 Schaeffer hall, before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office hours are 
Monday, Wednesday and FridaYi 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

5, will be available to the general 
public. 

BENJ . F . SHAMBAUGH 

Debate Mixer 
The annual debate mixer for 

stUdents interested in forensics 
will be held Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 3, in room 22 1-A, Schaefter 
hall beginning at 8 p .m. 

Thursday, Oct. 5 -- 10 8.m. 'to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 6 -- 10 a.m. to 12 .. 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p .m. 

Saturday, Oct. 7 - 10 a .m. jo 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

.~---------------------- Iowa. City Library Olub Requests will be played at these 
times .. Dean a bOT .. 

ill Be Spf'akt'r 
For ff'tliodi t , 

Student "hUTch groups will 
meet today for social and devo
tional se:;sions. Several groups 
wlJl also me t later in the week. 

fethodl t 
All Methodh;t students on the 

campu hav been invited to at
t nd the dinc-a-mlte supper, ves
per houl' and evening program 
planned by the Wesley Founda
tion for this evening. 

Supper will be served at the 
church at 6 o'clock. A "kick-off' 
theme appropriate to the sports 
season will be used. Vespers will 
be at 1 o'clock in the main audi
torJum, and Dean Emeritus Carl 
E . Seashore will discw s "A Way 
at Life" at 7:16. 

At .6 o'clock the group will go 
to the student center next door 
for an informal di~cussion and 
sucial hour. 

ongregaUonal 
"Wonted: A Spiritual Revolu

tion" wi ll be the • ubje·t or a 
talk given by the Rev. L. A. 
Owen at Ule devotional service 
for Congregational students at 7 
o'clock this evening. The meeting 
will be in the church vestry. 

Congrl'gational students will 
have a supp r Ilt 6 o'clock, pre
c ding th program. Discu;;sion 
groups will be formed later and 
then th students will listen to 
symphonic music. 

church parlour at 5:45. 

Catholic 
All Catholic students at the 

universif5i are invited to a meet
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in the Towa 
Union cafeteria. 

DT. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
football coach, and Bruce Mahon, 
head of the university extension 
department. will speak to the. tu
dents. 

P resbyterian 
Beth Kensinger, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids. will preside at the stu
dent devotional meeting at 6:30 
tonight in the church basement. 

A fellowship hour wil l precede 
the meeting. Students are ask d 
to join in th games. 

Baptist 
Prof. F. H. Carter will speak on 

the Historical significance of the 
Roger William club at the meet
ing at the student center tonight 
at 6:30. Lewis Lapham. A2 of 
Charles City, president, will lead 
the program. A social hour will 
follow lhe devotional. 

The Sunday school class will 
meet at 9:45 this morning at the 
student center. The Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks will have as his subject, 
"How the Bible Grew." 

,t. Paul's Lutheran 
The topic for discuion at the 

student meeting at 7 o'clock will 
be "The Christian Attitude To
ward War." Place will be the 
chapel rooms. 

Students are asked to attend th 
luncheon at G o'clock. 

15 

17 

20 

31 

q:23 

ACB088 
L "Ttl. J'ather 20 • ...brud 

ot Hill 21. Rodent 
Coun~' 23. A senilllulcl 

10. Mlmlc ( butter made 
11. Blanket In India 

worn by the 24. Before ' 
Spanish 25. Persian talry 
Americane 27. Mother-at· 

12. ManUa hemp p~l 
U. Famou. 29. River In 

Greek England 
physician SO. Folrow 

15. Crazy SI . Strikes out, 
16. A: legal hold WI a syllable 

on property 38. Old (Obs.) 
17. Kind of tree 34. Abominable 
18. Downfall 

DOWN 

,II. Northe8.llt 
by north 
(abbr.) 

12. Disconcert 
13. Dairy cattle 

originating 
in Scotland 

19. Commercial 
tonn of iron 

21. To recollect 

22. To please 
23. Class 
25. Wan 
26. Throw ott 
28. Native ol 

Arabla. 
29. Spread graes 

. to dry 
32. Street 

(abbr. ) 

Answer to previous pUUle 

The Iowa City Library club will 
meet Monday evening, Oct. 2, on 
the sun porch of Iowa Union at 
7:30. The program will consist 
of a reception for new staff mem
bers, and i n for m a I talks 
on libraries visited du ring the 
summer. Reservations should be 
made with \l;J rs. Rodabaugh at the 
roreign langu age lipraries. 

JEAN CASSEL, 
Secre tl\ry 

Dolphin FraternUy 
All Dolphins and freshman pled

ges are requested to meet in the 
cafeteria at Iowa Union promptly 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5. There 
w ill be a program of motion pic
tures and refreshments wiil fo)
low. 

ED GERBER. 
President 

Evenlns- Swlmmfns-
Recreational swimming lor fac

I.: lIy, faculty wi ves, gradua te stu
dents, wives of graduate s tudents 
and administra ti ve staif will be 
offered Tuesd(ly and Thursday 
fro m 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. (It the 
women 's pool, beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 26. Fees should be pa id at 
the treasurer's office . 

MARJORIE CAMP 

I Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

meet for its first meeting Sunday. 
Oct. 1, at 2:30, at the international 
house, 19 Evans street, for election 
of officers. All members and 
other students, foreign and Amer-

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

UniversIty Lecture P ROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
T. V. Smith, professor of phil-

osophy at the University of Chi- Iowa UnJon MusiC Room 
cago and congressman-at-large This is the schedule for the 
from Illinois, will deli ver a uni- Iowa Union music room for Sun
versity lecture on "The New day, Oct. I, to Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Federalism" in Macbride audi- inclusive. 

EARL E. HARPER 

CamPus Camera Club 
The Campus Camera <;lub will 

meet at the fine arts bullding audi
torium at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
3. AU persons interested in still 
or motion pictures are invited. 

J .. F. BU:rLER, President 

torium Thursday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 1-2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
under the auspices of the senate and 7 p .m. to 9 p.m. Botany Club 
board on university lectures. Monday, Oct. 2-10 a.m. to 12 The Botany club will m~t 

Admission to the lecture w ill be noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Oct. 2, in room 408, 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail- Tuesday, Oct. 3 - 10 a.m. to 12 pharmacy-botany building. The 
able to faculty and students Tues- noon ; 2 p .m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. ret iring p resident, Richard Arma
day and Wednesday, Oct. 3 and to 9 p.m. cost, will give an address and new 
4, at Iowa Union desk. Any tick- Wednesday, Oct. 4 - 11 a. m. to officers will be elected. 

els which remain Thu::rs:d:;:a:;;y,=:0:c:t.::::l :::,p:;:.::m:::.: a=n:;:d=2:::p=.m= . =t=o :: 4::::p::::.m::::.=======R:I;:C:;:H:::A=R=D:::::=A:::R=M:A:::C=0=S=T:; 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

FOR SALE - LOTS ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE - dIDER 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER- VERY ATTRACTIVE SINGLE FOR SALE -- FRESH CIDER, 

room. Breakfast optional. Dial gallon. 401'. Dial 6009. sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance lilte 
rent. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

3855. 

WARM ROOM FOR GRADUATE 
student or business woman. 
Dial 4838. 

FOR RENT: FINE FURNISHED FOR RENT--LIGHT 
front apartment. Two adults. keeping T?Oms. Close 

HOUSE
in. Rea-

SALESMEN WANTED 
BIG MONEY STEADY. SELL 

Union Made Uniforms, Pants, 
wool jackets, ect. Adver tising 
back. Fast seller s. Free outfit. 
Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cermak 

Rd. Dept. GB Chicago. ----
WANTED - EMPLOYMENT Everyth ing but groceries in- sonable. Dial 7639. 

eluded . Right price to r ight ten -
ant. 609 E. Bloomington. ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE, • 
------_____________ ble room, cJose in. Spring mat- noons. Dial 6829. 
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECO- tresses. 126 E. Davenport. 

LOST AND FOUND 

A tea un~PI ~::e~lion for aU C{ltlwlic Stu.d y Club 1. Tributary ot 
Ohio river 

4. Part o! 
·'to be" 

ican, interested in the club are in
vi ted to be present. After' the 
club meeting the board of direct 
ors of the international house will 
be hosts at open house from 3:00 
to 5:00 p.m. 

rated two room apartment. 91 2 
Iowa Ave. ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS 

from campus. 215 E. Davenport. 
TWO R OO M FURNISHED Dial 7639. 

FOUND: LADY'S GOLD ELGIN 
wrist watch Friday. Owner mlly 
have same by paying for arl. Episcopal stud nts and their I Will Meet TllPsday 

friends will take placc at 4 o'clock 
2. Lackot 

emotion 
3. Group hold. 

ing similar 
views 

5. Careless 
6. Fruit of any 

cereal grasa 
PRESIDENT 1 

Hillel CouncIL 

(lpartment. 328 Brown. Dial -----------------
6258. FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

Single room for student, pro-
Dial 4 101. 

this aItenloon at the reclory. 
Student group tlll'et ings '" III be

gin next week. 

English Lutheran 
Ruth Lillick, A3 of Iowa City, 

will lead the program of the stu
dent meeting at 6:30 tonight. She 
will give a report o[ the nation(ll 
convention 01 Lutheran student 
associations of America at Hick
ory, N. ., which she uttended this 
summer. 

TerC'Slln unit of the C(ltholic 
Siudy club will meet Tuesd(lY at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Sheridan, 525 N. Johnson 

7. Story 
8. Exposed 

Distributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

stl'ee~. ..------------------..... ~, Schaeffer h(lll, Oct. 19 to pre-
Included in the program will I OFFICIAL DAILY i sC'nt a five-minute speech on the 

be book reviews by Marcella Hotz BULI .ETIN I Q'lestion "Will Germany Win the 
and Mmy Mahan. A lesson on - rresent European War?" 
the life or Christ will be pre- • PROF. A CRAIG BAIRD 
senled by Etta Metzger and MrR. (Continued from page 2) Director of Debate 
L. C. Greer. 

Hi llel council w ill meet at l 
p. m. Monday in the school of re
ligion office. . 

ARNOLD LEVINE 
P,'esident 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO fessional man or woman. 18 S. LOST -- BLUE PURSE CON-
room apnrtmnet. 604 S. Clinton. Governor. Dial 3469. taining identification card, 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE money and glasses. Reward. Dial , 
ectr ic refrigerator. $18. 41 6 S. rooms fOl' men. 524 E. Washing- 7497. • 

Clinton. ton. Dial 2058. LOST __ WED. MATHEMATICS 

GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E TO RENT _ 2 SINGLE ROOMS of Finance textbook. Physlt-J 
Ph.D. Reading Examination first floor apartment, finely 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. Bldg. Dial 7452. 

In French furni~hed. A real home. Cheap -----------------
The examination for certilica- to right parties. Adults only. FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. WANTED ROOMMATE 

tion or reading ability in French Dial 9522. New Mapte furniture, twin beds, 
Varsity Debaters will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 

~s:up:p:e:r :w:i:ll:=b=e=s=el;'v;ed=i;n;t;h~e 11ikillg Club To Have 
First Hike M01ulay 

~ubject in rOom 7, Schaeffer h(lil, 
the evening of Oct. 12. 

PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
DirC'ctor of Debate 

Ali men interested in trying out 1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. In FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 hot water, shower. Entertaining 

WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
sophomore boy. Nice front 

room. Close in. Dial 2567. 
[0,' the varsity debate squad art' room cottage on west side, near privileges. Dial 4786. 
to report to room 7, SchaeHer ____________ • hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad- FOR RENT _ D-E-S-IR~A-B-L-E--D-O-U-- YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRE'.'> 

YOU'RE NOT 
FOOLING . • . 

LUBIN'S ARE 
~ ~ \~~ ~\J~\)A. ~ 

DINNER 

NOW! ENDS 
T UESDAY 

• . . STILL THE BEST SHOW 

IN TOWN-AND THE MOST 

POPULAR! 

First 

Feature 
Today 

1:30 1'. M. 

GARY 

COOPER 

The T1iktng club will have it.~ 
f ,'st fall meeting Monday. The 
group will mcet at Iowa Union 
a\. ';)'.\.':\ ';I.m. Mr. an<:\. Mrs. 'S. J . 
L(lmbert will serve as leaders fOI' 

the hike. 

Freshman Debaters 
FI'eshmen wisl1ing to tryout 

fm' a place on the freshman de
l"ate squad will report to room 

111 • '~'l! ~ STARTS 

TODAY 
SLAY YOU 

IT EVER ON THE 

SCOOP • MARCH OF TIME 
INSIDE THE MAGINOT LINE 

.. TH[ NEW The Picturf' With Six Academy Award 

"BEAU G ESTE" 

RUSS MORGAN AND BAND 

-LATEST NEWS--

I,1 AU World History . .. 1 

No Cotlflict More Fiery! bl !..--------
AU Screen History • •• No 

Picture Mort Perfect! 

u'ilh 

BRIAN AHERNE 
CLAUDE RAINS 

JOHN GARFIELD 
DONALD CRISP 

EXTRA ADDED-FLOYD GlBBONS-'YOUR TRUE DVENTURE' 

I hall, Oct. 10, and present a five- ulls. Dial 4683. . roommate. Large room. Close 
If'inute discussion on the question Throughout thf' ------------------ ble room to m(lrned couple or'n Dial 6729 
of government ownership of rai i- ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- men students. West side. Dial 5830. 1_. ____ • __________ _ 

J'(,:tds. Width and men ts for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. BIG MONEY STEADY - SELL 
PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD ROOMS FOR. MEN STUDENTS Union. Made Unilorl1l5, Pants, 
Di-rertor of pebate Breadth of tbe FOR RENT -- 2 ROOM APT. 411 Reasonable. DIal 7241. Shirts, Wool J ackets, a!A- ~iM'Ol\o. 

North Dubuque. Dial 6305. FOR RENT _ ROOMS FOR MEN tising on back. Fast sellers. Fl'ee 
Archery Club 

The archery r(lnge is open for 
shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Ail women (lnd men who (Ire in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after hav
ing had shooting ability affirmed . 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

University Directory 
Students are requested , to 

proof-rcad their names and ad
dresses [or correct listing in thc 
univel'sity directory in the de
pat·tment of publications office, 
W-9 East hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. 

1======= 

litH. 10, • l!gel'" ·1IIIit 0uptIIk.,. 
lottpb Schddb •••. !lilT W • , .. Du .. 11 
lI.rjorlt bnbft.· 1I."t .. , .. ,nl".., 

=~b~BROWN 
t-~~-.. _ _ ft ~"w.-""_""'" 

:e=:=_. ! 

Nation This fOR RENT _ THREE IN ONE very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co .• 2340 Cer. 

Th d . unfurnished apartment. Ideal mak Rd. Dept. GB, Chicago. 
un erlng ror one person . E1-'!ctric refriger- FOR RENT -- LARGE DOUBLF. 

Denoueluent of ator. Dial 4935. rooms for men. Dial 5803. __ W_AN __ T_E_D_-_L_A_UN __ D_R __ Y_ I 
FOR RENT--TWO AND THREE FURNISHED MODERN ROOM WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

War Is Being room apartments with private for boy or lig1it housekeeping dry. Dial 9486. 

Hal'led By ba th Dial 4315 room. Hot water. Garage. 815 ------------------
.. N. Dodge. STUDENTS-LET WRIGHT'S DO 

C C d FOR R E N T -- HOUSES AND your laundry. Shir ts 10 cents. 
apacity row s apartmen ts. Wilkinson Agency. PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM Picked up and delivered. 7 a.m. 
Everywhere! Dial 5134. and den. Reasonable. Board if to 8 p.m. Dial 2246. 315 North 

desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. Gilbert. 

Uncensored 
FOR THE FIRST TIME! 

The Book Was 
Burned! 

Tl1e Picture Was 
Banned! 

The Anthor Was 
Exiled! 

But You Can"t 

BLACI{OUT 
Truth! 

BRAND NEW SCENES 
NEVER BEFORE 

PRESENTED 

THE WHOLE ORIGINAL 
PRODUCTION OF 

"AI~L QUIET 
ON TltE 

WESTERN 
FRONT'" 

-WITH-

LEW 
AYRES 

NEXT MIDWEEK! 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR-
ated separate four room upper LA UNDRIES 
furnished apt . 2 bedTooms. Ad- LAUNDRIES __ REACH ALL 

ults. 908 E. Washi ngton . the students. Fill your capa
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- City with steady customers early 

nished apartment. Near bus tine. in the school year. Use The 
Dial 6391 . Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu-
___________________ dent washings. Dial 4] 92. 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 

strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

LIGHT HOUS'EK E EPIN G 
rooms. 11 E. Prentiss. Dial 

7486. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living r oom, dining room, kitch-

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. First class service. Prices • 

that please. Dial 5529 • 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle w ork. Dial 5797. 

AUTO SERVI E 

Combinati on 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate f rom light socket J(II 

self-contained battery ........ $19.1 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuq ue Dial 74. 

" en, bath, garage, laundry, con- !-_____________ --l BOARD 
tinuous hot water, stoker hea t, ===========~. 
newly r edecorated. $35. Dial HAULING r, 
7190. 

2 ROOM AND ] ROOM FURN
ished apartments. Reasonable. 

Dial 2327. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, llEATING, Am 

Conditioning. Uial 5870. [OWl 
City 't>lumhinK. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN L 
heatilli. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116 '1.. E. College. Dial 
4614. 

REPAIRING ------... _-----
HEATING, ROOfING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cJeaning (lnd re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudellta. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distanee 
hauling. Dial 9988. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We Feature 
Invisible Half Solln~ 
No "Repaired Look 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
and Shining 

126 E. CoHege 
Open 7:30-8 p.m. 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving yOli t furn iture 
and belongings to a new home 
or apartment, 'be sure yow' 
moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free Esti ma le 

MAHER BROS. 
Tr;]nsfer & Storage 

FL YING LESSONS 

LEA •• TO Fry 
In EASY L In Ian 
Uk. h1ll1clredl of othm JOIl 0Ul 
le&l'll III Oy th ••• w epeotaowuly 
.uoc..tul C. G. Taylor cl.illlled craft. The world'. mM s:C;::u 
Ugbl airplau beelll .. II co .. 
Nitty with .uy Hying. A IIW holUl 
flIghtll1l~uctloa ud ,all will bave 
yout YtiIIgl. COm. 0111 loda, tile! 
_ Ihil .... , ell1 10 0, aircraft. 
Start your 1.11011111011', 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM -
Board by Week, Day, or 

Mea l (Ii a asonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schfleffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

• .. t.. 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your 011 
R(l nge be sure you trade for tM 
modern 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 581 

RADIOS 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 
FIRESTO~E 

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVrCE STORES 

Cornor Dubuque & l:3Ul"UnItoII 

OAt 

FOR OAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOIlN TON COAL CO. 

TR E BLUE OAL 

$6.25 

03 DIAL 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1930 

SYNOPSIS 
OIKpp itlg hall boen a ,nallier 

at the lil'oo/eftelcL SohooL for 
tweliLy yeaTS. lilly alld diffldellt, 
lie halt not stwcecded in )'lakLllg 
I rlellds tuttI> tllo bO)/8, Ho /aUs l. get the eXlleeted H ouse
mast81'ship because 0/ that i11-
aQUity to make Iriendlt Wit/I 
tile pupils, Bois vcry dlsap
pohlted, Rnd Rceeptll the illvlta
tion 0/ a fellow mallter, Herr 
Max Staefet, to go 1Vitl. llim 011 
a walklllg to ILl' of the Tyrol, 
OaugM in tile '1l0lmtaill8 111 a 
1IIi8t, alolls, ho Ilea,'s a WOl/iall 
cal/, Thillking 11111' ill dalll1er, 
/til clambers up througl. the 
"lIst, (lIld fi"ds {m Eng/18h ,qlrl, 
Katl18rilte Ellis. It is a/ter 
,dghl/all when the mist lifts 
a'id they stalt dow 11 fOl' the Inn, 
BaCh. having ,node a doep im
pres81011 011 the otller. 

Cop)'J1,h\ 1831 b, Lot"", lD •• 

Chapter Six 

to give you an evening." 
"They did? .• 1-1 djdu't under 

stand. 1 hope 1 wasn't rude." 
"No, no, they understood, Mi811 

Ellis asked me to say goodbye, 
and to thank you again." 

"Goodbye?" repeated Chipping. 
"Yes. They are gOing away ear ly 

in the mOl'nlng. On their bicycles." 
And for the rest ot that walk

Ing tour, W;:hlpplng kept his eyes 
open for I!!nglish ladies on bicycles 
at the various inns, Once he was 
sure he had found them, until a 
suspicious, middle-aged English
woman ceme out and threatened 
to go to the BrltiBh consui it she 
so much as set eyes on h im and 
his friend again, They fled from 
that inn. 

They took a river steamer to 
make thelt' entrance Into Vienna, 
and tloated down the Danube, 

''Wby do they call it the Blue 
Danube?" asked Mu as Lhey 
neared the landing place. "It Mloks 
brown to me." 

"There's a legend, you k now, 
that the Danube Is blue oniy to 
those of-well, ot people In love," 
saId ChippIng . 

....,. A VIENNESE BALLROOM "Ah, so? You su~prise m e." 
.... , After a silence Max suddenly 
They met a searching party, asked: "Chipping, the Danube does 

headed by Max Staetel and not by any chance look blue to 
K athIe'S friend, Flora, and sev- you, does It?" 

lel'al guides, coming to hunt 101' "What do you ... Really, Staelel, 
,them. The glris feU Into each you do talk the m ost Infernal rot 
other's arms, while Max shook sometimes!" 

I ChIppIng's hand again and again, They had got their luggage and 
Katbie told ot ChippIng's climb up were ,turning to leave the landing 
the mountain in the mist, going, platform when Chipping, glanoing 
as he thought, to rescue her when by chanco back at the steamer, 
spe Wa.$ in danger. The Tyroie- came to a sudden halt, only to 
ans knew the dangers that beset run back, leaving Staelel astound
a traveler overtaken by the ed, 

I treacherous mists of the moun- Chipping l'\IBhed UP to Kathie 
lains, and the slory of his action and Flora, just disembarked from 
soon spread among them, the same river steamer, In the 

, Alter getting thoroughly warmed, center of the landlnll" stage. 
they were invilell into the bar "Miss ElUs! Well!" he beamed 

IWhere a dozen or more pemons with astounded pleasure. "And 
were gathered. The landlord poured Miss-er-" His eyes wandered 

' Il glass of cognac fOl' eVel'YOne baok to Kathie. "Well, ot all 

land then raised his own at arms the!. _ .Well, how do you do." 
length. "Why, Mr. Chipping!" exclaimed 

'''fo the health of the hero of Kathie, her hand going out impui
we mist," he said, "tbe honorable slvely to him. 
Ioh. von Chipping !" "I'd just about given you up--

.J;:verybody l'aised their glasses er ... 1 hoped 1 migbl run Into 
,nd orank shouting, "ServU8!" you." 
willie ChIPping and halhle Bmlied "And now we have," 
it each oUler in an embana8scd "Extraordinary, Isn't It?".,. 
way. Kathie IItted her glalill to the A tew evenln&'ll later, the four 
schoolmaster, "Servus! Is that of them were together In a bail
right?" room filled wit.h omeers In striking 

"But I did nothing-nothing at uniforms and attractive women in 
all," illBisted Chipping. beautiful goWllB. The ol'chestra 

Max clapped hIm on the shoul- played a Strauss waltz and many 
del', "Modest feliow! The nlillute I "oupie~, includlnll" Mu and Flora, 
let, you out of my sight, you be- were dancing. Chipping a\ld Kathie 
"CltUe a hero!" sat at a table listening to the 

"lIIonsense, Staelei! This ~ ab- music, watching the dancers. Max 
surd! I mere-" and Flora lioated past, waltzing to 

"You were wonderfui!" cried the dreamy music. 
Fi<>ra. "And 1 am going to kiss Chipping leaned toward his com
YOIl." And she pI'oceeded to do panlon, comic contldence In his 
~l to his utter consternation. " voice, and asked: "Tell me, are 

"But, my deal' young lady, .ne those two-er-do you think 
stammered, "I-I'm at a loss ... " they're-In love," 
He broke off abruptly and turned "No." She shook her head. 
La Kathie. "Miss Ellis, I'll say "1 wouldn't know." 
.ood .night. I hope you'll be none "Have you never been in love, 
Ole worse-" Mr. Chipping?" She looked at him 

"Good nieht?" sllld Mu, aston- in qUiet amusement. 
Ished. "No, ., Yes, 1 was once. Rather 

"Yes. I'm a little tired. 1 think a long time ago. 1 was fourteen. 
I'll &,0 to bed." She was the grecngrocer's daugb-

"To bed? Ael~ tleln/" cried Ole ter." 
landlord. "I have food tor You-a "Papa and Mama Intervened, 1 
MOUiaBh, lItrudei-" suppose?" 

"Perhaps you'll be good enough "Yes. So did the greengrocer." 
to send something to my l·oom. A pause followed their laughter. 
Good night, everybody." "A pity It-ali this-has to end 

"Thank you again:' said Kathie, tom on-ow." 
undel'standlng his embarrassment, "For us, but not tor you. You 
"You were very kind." have three weeks, yet, It's been 

Chipping made his way quickly wonderful." 
out of Lhe bar. He heard the land- "For me, too .... We shall ha.ve 
lord &aklng for a song-something a lot to remember-our adventure 
gay tor tbe Frauiein, and Kathie's In the mountaln-" 
w/l.rm and smiling voice saying: "That white eea, drifting-- " 
"Thank you. It's sweet ot you." "We were castaways. What will 

He sat in a. chair on the balcony stand out in your memory?" 
In front of the French windows "Oh, 1 don't know. Schoenbrunn, 
of his room, ill dressing gown and the Emperor driving by, What 
scart, and thoughtfully tllled his will you remember?" 
;pipe, listening to the singing III "I ... really ... I can't say." He did 
the bar, and then voices below and not have the courllA'e to tell her. 
edes of "Gute Nachl" as tbe Ty- "Then I shall teU yoU - the 
r oleall1l took their departure. waltz you danced In Vlenna-te>-

Suddenly a light sprang out in night, now, with me." 
the adjoining room, and then "Oh, but I couldn't possibly!" he 
:Kathie stepped out ber litUe bal- said appalled. "Good Heavens! I 
cony, but a few feet away. Chi~ haven't danced since my college 
;ping halt stood, a.nd then, fearing days." 
o r a.ttracting attention to himself, "Don't you think It Is high time 
sank back In the chair. Then be you tried again?" she asked. "Are 
h eard Flora's voice. you turning me down?" 

"What are you doing out there, "You're not serious. I'd be terrl-
K athie?" bly rusty! In front of all these 

"Looklnlf at my mountain, in the people." 
m oonlight. ' "Well, of course , if you'd really 

"I should think you had seen rather not, but It w01.lld h ave been 
enough ot It." fun, just once belore going home." 

"It wlll be rather a thrll1lng She sighed In resignation . 
m emory-back In BloolD/3bury." Chipping arose suddenly to his 

"It's a pity your knigbt-errant feet, taking his courage In both 
was such an old stick-In-the-mud." clenched: hands. 

"H e isn't at all old, darling, and "Miss Kathie, may I have the 
I th ink he's quite charming. He's pleasure of this dance?" 
j ust shY, and a little difficult to A radiant smile spread over her 
k now. I'm sorry for shy people. face. "I shall be happy, Mr. Chip
They must be awfully lonely some- ping." 
t imes." She left the balcony and They danced cautiously at first, 
c l()8ed the French windows. Tho but soon the delight at holding 
,listener was strangely stirred by Kathie in his arms, her lith eness 
the words Kathie had uttered- and grace, overcame h is nervous
a.nd grateful. ness, and half an hour afterwards 

T he ligh t went on his room and they tloated by Max and F lora 
11 moment afterwards Max stepped with little trace of Chipping's 
out on the balcony. arkwardness lett. 

"Himmel '" cried Max a8tonish ~d . 
"Ah, Chipping, you should have "Did I take too much wine?" 

e layed. It was quite a party." 
"I'm not much good at that sort 

ot thing." 
" A nitv! Thev wanted so much 

j r.OTT'8 SCRAPBOOK 

(To be continued) 

Pt1nt.~ In 17. e. A. 

by R. J. Scott 
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IrS BSEN FUN" BEING 
our H~QE: AND&EING 
'Iou .AGAIN.' I'VE LOIISD 

ITS 'fouR. L-______ ~ Ir!~--~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

LASrC!4ANCf 
jOGO .5HOP
PING! If" 

ACTUALL'r 
IS ~' 

RUN fOR YOUR lIVE.S, GIRLS - TO THE PLANE
IT'S OUR ONLY CHANCE! ..... ----"..--1 

BRICK, CRYSTAL AND CHARM ARE IN THE DIRECT 
PATH OF THE METAL MONSTER 

OLD HOME TOWN 

YE.5,MY OOV!::, 1 AGF.E:E W\T14 
"<OU:'-'- IT WILL BE: A SPLENOIn 
11-1 I N0 l=OR UITLE DUNCAN TO 
~~YE A. Pt>.PE.F. ROUTE! ............. 

IT WILL GIVE \-IIIV'. A SENSE 
OF R\:;SPONSI'BIUTV AND T80C1-\ 
I-IIM SElF-RELlbNCE: ~-YE.S, 

A St'L~NDID lOSt>. ~........., 
TI-IOUSA..NDS 01= SUCCEGS~UL 
ME:N Ct::..N TRt>.CE: T\-\E STEPS 
OF T~EIR PROG?E-SS -e~CK 10 

A. ~PE:.R F.OUTE
IN l1-lEIR VOUT~ ! 

ON Rt..INY 'Dt..'{S AND 
'N~E:N -n4E. \..J!>.i) \-\~5 

A. COLi)~ YOu WILL 
I-I~NOlE }.II5 ?DUTE.~. ) 

l4E "i~ffiS TO/..J'.ORRON 
AI-.10 YOU WILL GO 
ALONG TO A.CQ\J~INT 

1-\ I M W Il"\--I "TI-\ E 
NEIGI-IBORI-IOOD )~ 

SO ?t>.D YOU8, 
BUNIONS~ 

... 
LETS 

\-\~~~ YOU 
S (:::"'Y T\-\~'T 

OYE.R 
~G~\I-J \ I 

JUDGE. 1. 

BARRyMORE 

UNDERTAKE'/? 
4\lSO 

HOI) SE 

FURNISHINGIS 
TAI'3L.ES-C,",AI 

BAaY' 
CARR 

, 
SOUNDS LIKE ITS 

YOUR MOVe 

THIS.JE~~E., 

PAGE NINE 

GTfA,' 'IOU IGNOW ~OW Tl:l2r2IBL'I 
FOND I AM OF)OU!' I'LL M~'JOU 
AWFULL'I _. AND So WIll..STE'JE ,!I' 
HES TOO BASHFUL. TO PROPOSEi'" I 

SO I'M DOING Ir ~ HIM. 

HURRY! I'll TAKE THE 
CONTROLS! 

10 -2. 
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Clifford L. StilllDlel 
VictilD of A'ccident 

I 

The Irish in E. P. MWllhy 
Breaks A 63-Year Record 

Local Resident 
Fatally Injured 
In Cycle Crash 
Auemllt To Avoid 
Barricade Cause 
Motorcycle To Skid 

Clifford L. Stimmel, 25, 625 E. 
Iowa avenue, was fatally injured 
yesterday on the outskirts of 
Cedar Rapids when the motor
cycle he was riding skidded on 
loose gravel on the pavement and 
upset, throwing him to the ground. 

The accident occurred at about 
7 n.m. He was taken to Mercy 
hospital the l' e, 
where he died 
at 2:30 p.m. At 
the hospital he ' 
was said to . 
have suffered a 
fractured skull, ~'IiiOi .... \ 
bra j n concus
sion and a frac
tured right leg. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V. Hink- ___ "'-___ _ 
h 0 u se, West 
Liberty, who ClHford L. 
w ere driving Stlmmel 
north on the 
highway, told police that Stimmel 
was rJding south. He pulled out 
of line to go around a barricade, 
but as he did so the 'car in front 
of him slowed up. When he ap
plied his brakes he skidded on 
loose gravel scattered along the 
pavement. 

Erwin Stimmel, a brother, was 
present at the hospital when he 
died. 

Stimmel has lIved in Iowa City 
all his life. He was born Sept. 
24, 1914. He attended Iowa City 
high school. At the time of his 
death he was employed by the 
Economy Advertising company 
here. 

He was a member of the Eagles 
lodge. 

Survivors include his mother 
and father, both of Iowa City; 
seven brothers, Arthur, Erwin, 
Harold, Merlin, Howard, Cletus 
and Earl Stimmel, all of Iowa 
City; five sisters, Hazel Stimmel 
of Solon, Mrs. Aaron Lake of 
Davenport, Mrs. Cyril Ryckeghem 
of Rock Island, Ill ., Mrs. Reed 
Cheney of Lebannon, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Earl Campion of Solon; and 
several nephews and nelces. 

Funeral arrangements h ad not 
been completed last night. The 
body is at the McGovern funeral 
home. 

90,855 Placed 
Through State 
Iowa Employment 
Service Found Jobs 
During Past Year 

Employers used the facilities of 
the Iowa State Employment of
fices during the fiscal year ended 
June 30, 1939, to obtain 90,855 
qualllied workers, Nyle W. Jones, 
manager of the local office an
nounced yesterday. 

During the same pel'iod employ
ment service interviewers made 
41,398 calls on employers to learn 
the requ.ired specifications for new 
workers, he said. 

o "The work of the employment 
office," . he said, "is to bring to 
the employer who needs a worker 
the best qualified available person 
to perform the employer's work." 

Dr. Harry Goldblatt 
Will Speak To 

• Medical Society 

The Johnson County Medical so
ciety will hold its regular monthly 
meeting at the Jefferson hotel 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. Dr. Harry 
Goldblatt of Cleveland, Ohio will 
speak on the subject, "Blood 
Pressure." 

, People in Hong Kong are more 
closely packed together than in 
any other listed area in the 
world. The density of popula
tion in that area is 2,187 persons 
to the square mile. 

He"d Make A 
Great Punter 
Mr. Tommy Davis 
Kicked Too Hard 
Once Too Often 

Late on a recent afternoon, Tom 
Davis, 5 years old, sat on the curb
ing, kicking his feet and waiting 
for dinner. The city bus passed 
by and Tom kicked his foot a lit
tle harder than usual. Then he 
went in the house. 

His mother, Mrs. Robert T. 
Davis, )030 E. Burlington street, 
called the Western Union tele
graph office, asking them to look 
out the door to see if the buses 
had lined up. 

They had. 
The messenger boy f rom West

ern Union went down to the buses 
on the corner and approached 
ecah driver with the request that 
he be permitted to look them over. 

The boy searched them, one by 
one, under and over the seats. 

A little later at the Davis home 
the messenger boy rode up on his 
bicycle. 

He had something for Tom. 
It was a shoe. Tom had kicked 

, it through the open bus window a 
haH hour ago. 

TODAY 
With 

Because the Irish in Edward Mur
phy, above, got the better of him, 
he saw his first football game yes
terday. Being a true Irishman, 
Murphy was at Iowa stadium yes
terday t{) see the Notre Dame sys-
tem introduced into Iowa football 

• * • • • • • • • • 
Edward P. Murphy, 63 years 

young, residing at 127 1-2 S. Du
buque street in Iowa City, yester
day afternoon saw the first foot
ball game of his life. 

"It was the grandest thing I 
_____________ ever saw in my life," Mr. Mur-

phy stated last night. 

WSUI 
The old gentleman has listened 

to broadcasts of games over the 
radio for some time, but explained 

when the Hawks tried it out for 
a 41 to 0 win over South Da
kota . Murphy, who bas used up 
at least three score of his al-. 
lotted years, is employed in sales 
promotion work in Iowa City. 
* * • • • • • • • • 

yesterday that he "couldn't fol
low them that way." 

Of the stadium, Mr. Murphy 
also said it was "the greatest 
thing he had ever seen." 

"And you can tell the wodd 
that Iowa will have its share of 
winnings this year," the enthusi
astic football fan exclaimed. 

Asked to tell his age, he said, 
"only 63-63 years young." 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHTS 
Helen Chamblee, instructor in 

the Drake conservatory of music 
at Des MoiDes, will sing on ilie 
Drake university radio program 
tomorrow afterDoon at 4 o'clock. 
Also included on the program, 
which is a rebroadcast from the 
Drake campus through WOI at 
Ames, the Drake radio players 
will present an original play. 

Fall Under Train Car Fatal 
To L. K. Burrell~ Switchman 

I BILL BARTLEY, 
. • .managing editor of the Uni

versity News Bulletin wlll be 
interviewed by Merle Miller on 
the Alumni News program at 
12:35 tomorrow afternoon. 

Dr. William Petersen, lecturer 
in the history department, will 
cliscuss Jean Marie Cardinal, a 
famous character in Iowa his
tory, over the Stories Out of 
Iowa's Past program tomorrow af
ternoon at 3:15. The program is 
sponsored by the Iowa State His
torical society. 

Rites To Be HeM 
Tomorrow MternOOll 
At Oathout's Chapel 

Funeral service for Luther K. 
Burrell, 58, 112 N. Johnson street, 
who was fatally injured yesterday 
morning after falling under a 
co~l car in the local yards of the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Rail
way company, will be held at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Oat
hout funeral cbapel. The Rev. E. 
E. Dierks, of the First Bapt:iJSt 
church, wJli officiate. Burial will 
be at Oakland cemetery. 

RuUt Lillick and Marjorie Les- Mr. Burrell, an employe of the 
tel' will conduct a program to- railway company for the last 23 
morrow afternoon at 3:30 offering years, was switching cars, witnes
club program suggestions for ses said, when he fell beneath the 
Columbus day. Wheels. He suffered a crushed 

chest and face. 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

a- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Negro melody singers 

The accident occurred on the 
east bank of Iowa river south of 

of the university heating plant. 
New York. Mr. Burrell first worked as 

Air. conductor on passenger cars with 
the interurban company and later 

8:30--Dally Iowan of the 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in magazines, 
Merle Miller. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30- The book shelf. 
11- Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11c50-Farm flashes, Emmett C. 
Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-C'Impus news. 
12 :35-Alumni news. 
12:45-Service reports. I 

1- Illustrated mWlical chats, 
Tschaikowsky, Symphony No.4. 

2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman . . 
2:10- Within the classroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. . 

3- Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Iowa State Historical Society, Dr. 
William J. Petersen. 

3:30-Club program SUUe'.!Itions 
tor Columbus day. 

4-Drake university program. 
4:30-Elementary German, Dl" 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Elementary Spanish, Prof. 

Ilse Probst Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Dal1y Iowan of the Air . 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, The Land of 

the Storybook. 
7:30-Sportstune. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists . 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

acted as conductor for the switch 
crews here. 

Born Sept. 17, 1881, in DeSoto 
county, Miss., has resided in that 
vicinity 1.01' several years. In 1910 
he was married to L'oretta Stark 
at Tucumpsi, Okla., where the 
couple lived until 1916, when they 
moved to Cedar Rapids. They 
came to Iowa City in 1920 and 
have lived here since. 

Survivors include his wue; one 
daughter, Helen Burrell, Iowa 
City; one son, Harry Burrell, 
Cedar Falls; his father, J. D. Bur
rell, Tulsa, Okla., and three sis
ters, Mrs. A. M. GoodriS;h, Le
compton, Kan., Mrs. Elmer Fields 
and Mrs. E. J. Quigley, both of 
Tulsa. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. 

An old fashioned person is one 
who believes the only bars young 
women should have contact with 
are those made of soap. 

• CAMERAS 

'. SUPPLIES 

SEE ... 
the com pie t c line of 

AItGUS cameras and acces-

sOl·les. 

Find Out 
Hat Fever Sufferers Attention! 
Tentperatures Reach Frost-Point 

ONE SHORT putt may lose 

an importa,nt match-one 

poBcy inadequate or one 

risk not insured may make 

your Insurance short . of 

what you n~ed to prevent 

any loss to your property 

and business. 

why tJlC ARGUS is more 

than just a. snapshot (laDlUIlI 

point in an effort to repeat Fri
day nil/ht's record for the season. 
Mercury declined nine degrees 
from sundown until 7:30 last 
night. 

Clear skJes most of yesterday, 
in addition to a warm sun, 
forced temperatures up to 55 de
grees in the afternoon. This was 
15 dearees below normal and 19 
qegrees below the high reading 
a year 8(0. 

Yesterday's earlY moming low 
of 39 degrees was blamed for the 
frost. Normal low was 52 de
sr-. 

If you're suffering from hay 
fever, you rpight enjoy this bIt 
of news. / 

Temperatures in Iowa CJty 
late last night were dropping 
steadily toward another frost-

TODAY! 

IS SUNDAY AND 
LUBIN'S ARE ~ERVING 

A' SUPER MEAL 

For sound protection you 

require insurance that is 

comprehensive - ask this 

Hartford agency to p I an 

yours. 

S. T. Morri.on & CO. 
Z03\i E. Wuhlnrton Dial 6414 

PHOTOGRAPHY is our 

busincHs-not a sidellne! 

and Camera Shop 

Di~1 5745 

9 So. Dubuque 

• 
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ttAmerica's Finest University Daily" j 

$ til sz.oo une for the] semester 

15c WEEI(LY BY CARRIERS 

• BUY FROM A 
CAMPUS SALESMAN 

• CALL AT'fHE 
DAILY IOWAN 

OFFICE 
• 

. , 

BUY FROM YOUlt 
CARRIER BOY 

OR 

JUST DIAL 4191 
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